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SUPPORTERS Nearly Half Hundred Lives 
Lost on Spanish Ship.

Refers to Canadians as "Our 
Countrymen.’
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F"Mill;) Montreal, May 30.—Right Hon. 
Arthur J. Balfour, the British Secre
tary for Foreign Affairs, and head of 
the war mission, whose labors in the 
United States have just been conclud
ed, was glveq a hearty reception when 
he arrived In Montreal today from Ot
tawa, land he spent a busy afternoon 
here. He delivered an address at a 
luncheon of the Canadian Club held in 
the Windsor Hotel shortly after his 
arrival; at a special convocation of 
McGill University in the Royal Vic
toria College, in the presence of a 
large gathering ot prominent people, 
the degree of doctor of laws was con
ferred oh Mr. Balfour and two of his 
distinguished associates, Rear Admiral 
Sir D. R. S. De Chair and Lieut. Gen. 
G. T. M. Bridges, and upon Sir Cecil 
Spring-Rice, the British ambassador 
to the United States. .

In all his utterances he dealt with 
the Motherland and the dominions not 
as separate powers, but as one in "our 

work," referring to. his visit 
as "to our countryman 4tt Canada.”

New York, May 30—Officers of the 
former American steamship Virginia, 
who arrived at an American port to 
day, brought word of the sinking of 
the British freight steamer Washing
ton by a German submarine on May 3.
The Washington was torpedoed, they 
asserted, only seven miles from Genoa, 
after the naval convoy had left the 
steamship, believing her safe from 
attack. The explosion was heard by 
persons ashore they declared.

The Virginia’s officers said the U- 
boats operations in the Mediterranean 
have become so bold that they go al
most into harbors planting mines.
They declared the German subma
rines are equipped
apparatus, a "sort of wire device----- ... .
a bozz saw,” they described it, which Not Yet Known if Laurier Will 
cuts a net “like a hot knife through
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SIR WILFRID CONFERS 
WITH PREMIER OF QUE.

ONLY MINOR CLASHES 
IN NORTHERN FRANCE
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Think the Attorney General 
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Own Work.
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. 146 Lott.

Madrid, May 29, via Paris, May 30— 
The Spanish steamer C de Eizaquirre 
with thirty-nine passengers and 106 
sailors has been lost. There were 
only twenty-four survivors, 
cause of the disaster is not known.

common

L final CONSCRIPTION
BILL DRAFT READYCARTER PARTY The battle front from Gorizia. south

ward toward the head of the Gulf of 
Triest remains the only theatre where 
for the 
gross.
tensity which characterized the opera
tions last week is lacking.

On the front in France, where Field 
Marshal Haig’s forces are facing the 
Germans the operations by neither side 
have risen above minor attacks for 
ueveral days, consisting mainly of 

by small raiding parties 
and artillery duels of a moderate de
gree of strength.

Wednesday also passed without in
fantry engagements between the 
French and Germans, although their 
respective guns took part in spirited 
artillery duels to the south of St. Quen 
tin and fti Champagne.

Russians and Autsrians.
The Russians and Austrians In the 

eastern theatre are fighting in more 
lively fashion than has been the case 
for months. This Is particularly true 
In East Galicia, where, several days 
ago the Russians began an offensive. 
As yet the Petrograd war office has 
made no comment on the situation 
as it now exists in this region, nor 
has the Austrian official comunlcation 
given any Idea as to the extent of the 
hostilities or an intimation of the ex 
act zone where the fighting is going

The
Fredericton, May 30—A. govern

ment bill to provide for the appoint
ment of a deputy attorney-general 
was jammed through the committee 
stage of the House this afternoon 
despite the vigorous protestations of 
the members of the opposition The 
bttl is certainly surrounded with mys
tery. There is no intimation In thd 
measure as to the duties which the 

office will Involve, while the 
salary of the ne# office is likewise 
not stated. The government also re
mained mute to the questions of the

feeling that the man decided upon for 
the position is either dwoid of the 
necessary qualifications or realizing Boston. May 30—The schooner Mar- 
that the divulging erf the name might gare B. Rouss, formerly the barken- 
create the impression among the peo- tine Herbert Fuller of Harrington, Me., 
pie of the province that the position has been torpedoed In the Medlter- 
was created to satisfy the demands ‘ ranean. The crew were saved, 
of another hungry partisan. The Fuller became notorious twenty

There can, be no doubting the fact years ago when she put into Halifax 
that such a new official Is not needed, with the bodies ol the captain his wife 
the opposition made Uiat tact unde- and the second mate on boardI. They 
niable during the discussion of the had been murdered, an axe bemg the
provision of the bill today. "mITThomas Dram, formerly of Yar-

Continued on page two, mouth Co.. N. S.. was convicted of the
crime, but he was released a year ago, 
his innocence being practically cer
tain.
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moment hard fighting is in pro- 
Even here, however, the in- IU SEERS Measure of Registration Like

ly to Become Effective 
Immediately.

Government Caught with All 
Standing and Confusion 

Abounds. TIMED
manoeuvres

Special to The Standard.
Otawa. May 30.—Canada will have a 

coalition government within a fort* 
night or a general election within a
___ The Standard correspondent
is enabled tonight to give the following 
summary of the political situation» 
which though unofficial, is based upon 
facts that may be accepted as reli* ' 
able:

(t)—Sir Lomer Gouiu, Premier of 
Quebec; Hon. (Ï. H. Murray, Premier 
of Nova Scotia, and Hon. N. W. Row
ell. leader of opposition, Ontario; Lib
erals all, are to be invited to enter S 
win the war" government.
(2)-r-Slr Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. F. 

F Pardee, chief Liberal whip, are in 
Montreal placing the whole situation 
before Sir Lomer Gouin.
,(3)—Mr. Pardee will leave Montreal 
tonight for Toronto to confer with Mr. 
Rowell.

~ Spscl-I to The 8t.nd.rcl, . -------------„
~ • ^ a ee^UOT^'a^i'üèci Took Early Adjournment to

this afternoon when Hon. Mr. Baxter 
questioned the right of two members 
on the government side to sit in the 
legislature, raising the point that they 
occupied positions of emolument in 
--------------------------------------The mem-

month.

Consider Where it is At— 
Still Slow in Replying. Take Advantage of Opening 

of Racing Season in Canada 
—Arrests Likely.

the gift erf the government, 
hers referred to are the Hon. Robt 
Murray, provincial secretary-treasur
er, and Allison A. Dysart, the junior 
member for Kent county. The gov
ernment Is In grave danger of losing 
both supporters. In fact if Hon. Mr. 
Baxter’s contention is sustained the 
retirement of both members is inevi
table. Falling in that the provisions 
of the election law. which clearly 
operate to disqualify them will be 
brought into force.

,V

\Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, May 30.—The govern

ment’s dilly-dallying in bringing down 
the answers to inquiries presented by 
opposition members was referred to in 
the House today. Nearly three weeks 
ago Hon. Mr. Smith made inquiries 
into public works matters but the ans
wers have nott yet been tabled, an un
precedented delay. The former min
ister of public works wants the Infor
mation for the budget debate and the 
government should not withhold it any 
longer Hon. Mr. Murray, leader of the 
opposition, agreed with Hon. Mr. 
Smith that the information should be 
forthcoming, and that the present min
ister should have his staff compile it 
If more help was required In the de
partment lie was In favor of employ
ing it. The information sought would 
take only a few hours to complete. The 
House and country are entitled to ft 
without any delay.

Today’s proceedings in the House 
have accentuated the worries of the 
government. The opposition expect- 

The administration is deeply per- ed that when the House took recess at
7 o’clock an evening session of some 
length would be held, but the govern
ment preferred to adjourn after Scarce- 

Losing two members at this perticu- iy half an hour’s session and the mem- 
larly juncture when the other troubles bers betook themselves to the execu- 
of the administration are countless live office to endeavor to eolve some 
and difficult will be a hard blow to of their perplexing difficulties, 
the government whose ex is tense 1« 
dally becoming imperiled.

New York. May 30—Word has reach
ed the department of justice officials 
here that between 150 and 200 military 
slackers -race track touts and hang
ers-on for the most part—were fleeing 
from for the Canadan border in gov
ernment-sealed box cars loaded at Ja
maica, Long Island.

Telegrams were dispatched to the 
Canadian authorities asking them to 
search all such cars before permit
ting them to cross the international 
boundary line. >ny slackers'found 
aboard will be arrested and brought 
back to Nev% York as federal prison-

REV. CHI COGSWELL,
P The anticipated commencement of 

hostilities by the Russians and Rou
manians in Roumanla has not yet 
materialized.ROMM, DEM FOUR N.B.RAEN Sir Wilfrid’s Position.

Asleep At The Switch. (4)—it is not yet know whether Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will be Included in the 
proposed coalition. He is thought to 
be working to assist the Prime Min
ister in carrying out his proposals.
(5)_Sir Robert Borden will be the 

leader of any combination of-the two 
parties that is formed, 

horses designed for service on the ( is understood that the pro
Montreal tracks and after that on the ed new cabinet will be threetflfth* 
courses at Ottawa, Fort Erie and Conservative and two-fifths Liberal. 
Windsor. i7)—The new government will not

A number of the racing men who deal flnally w|tii questions of party 
are to compete in the Canadian meets controversy including the fiscal ques- 
had obtained permission from both y only in HO far of course as the»a
this and the Canadian governments m be need for additional revenue,
to cross the line with their belong- tjome 8UCj, arrangements as exists be
ings. No permit, however, was issued t n tbe two parties in Britain may 
to any applicant of conscription age. be adopted
between twenty-one and thirty years. (g)—The new cabinet will confine
inclusive. itaelf to questions affecting the prose

cution of the war, including greater 
food production, shipping, raising ot 
armies, etc.

The railway question, however, will 
likely be brought under its review.

While the Carter-Foster government 
•was thrown into consternation when 
the objection was taken by Hon. Mr. 
Baxter, there is a general feeling on 
both sides of the House that the new 
administration has been caught nap
ping, and It is expected that the gov
ernment will see the futility of at
tempting to adopt any other course 
than to stand by the existing law 
which, of necessity, disqualifies the 
members.

London. May 30.—Rev. Dr. W. H. L. 
Cogswell, Canon of Chester Cathedral, 
is dead.

Italians Again Win.
Between Jamiano and the head of 

the Gulf of Triest the Italians tmve 
again cut into the Austrian lines qnd 
occupied positions west of the village 
of Medeazza. thereby bringing their 
right wing closer toward Duino and 
the railway line leading toward Tri
est. The Austrian war office reports 
the repulse of Italian attacks near Ja
miano, while a similar claim is made 
by Rome for the Italians with regard 
to Austrian attacks to the north on 
the Julian front.

The weekly report of British vessels 
sunk by submarines or mines shows 
that eighteen vessels of over 1,600 
tons—the same number as recorded 
the previous week—went to the bot
tom. but that only one vessel of less 
than 1,600 tons met with disaster, a de- 

the record of the

Rev. William Henry Lawrence (’ogs- 
well, D.D., was bom at Halifax, N.£., 
Dec. 11. 1845, the sen of Rev. William 
C. Cogswell, of St. Paul’s Church, that 
city. He was educated at the Halifax 
Grammar School. Halifax Academy, 
Kings College and Wadham College, 
Oxford. He was ordained to the dea- 
conate in 1868 and ordained priest in 
.1869, becoming curate at Stevenage, 
Herts. From 1872 to 1879 he was 
vicar of St. Helens, Oxford, vicar of 
St. Oswald’s, Chester from 1879 to 
1890, warden of the special service 
clergy from 1890 to 1895 and rector of 
Wallasey. Cheshire, chaplain to the 
Bishop of Chester and canon of the 
cathedral. His wife was Miss Alicia 
Harriet Uniacke. 
degree of Doctor of Divinity from 
Kings College.

The stock cars are loaded with race
l )

Ottawa, May 30.—Casualties:
Infantry.

Woundedj
F W. Coates, Yarmouth. N. S. 

Artillery.> turbed over the unexpected turn Of 
events, and £as already awakened to 
the seriousness of the matter.

Wounded-
A. J. Kay, McKee’s Mille, N. B. __ 

Infantry.
Wounded-
O. White, Waeele, N. B.
Presumed to Have Died-—
D. N. Bryenton, Bryenton, N. B.
H. O. Brown, Canning, N. S.
Lieut. F. E. Lockhart, Petttcodiac, 

N. B.

Hard To Cross Border.
Racing men of all sorts and de

scriptions who are of the ages liable 
I to conscription may experience trouble 
I In entering Canada for the continua- 
j tion of the season on the big traces in 
the Dominion.

United States Attorney Knox said 
! that while American officials were not 
' likely to detain the men. it was prob
able that Canadian officials would. All 
j Americans of military age have been 
; stopped at the border recently, and 
i admission to Canadian soil has been 

Expenses Will Be Paid to j refused them.

Nearest Army Centre in
This Country.

cross ot eight over 
previous week.ITHOL FORBES" DEiDil He received his

Hon. Mr. Baxter.

Hon. Mr. Baxter brought the matter 
to the attention of the House after 
the routine business had been dis
posed of this afternoon.

He said he desired to speak on mat
ters embodied in the answers to his 
inquiries which had been presented 
in the House yesterday and the day 
previous, one of the answers also be 
ing adverted to toy the Hon. Mr. 
Byrne when the House was in the 
notice of inquiry stage this afternoon. 
He regretted to speak of the matter 
when the gentleman involvled (the 
Provincial Secretary) was not in his 
seat owing to Illness, but neverthe
less It was essential that he should 
do so. The question of privilege 
which he raised was that by the 
answers furnished by the government 
to Inquiries 33 and 34, It was shown 
that hie honorable friend the Provin
cial Secretary-treasurer occupied an 
office of emolument in the gift of the 
government, being a master of the 
supreme court, while his honorable 
friend from Kent, Mr. Dysa'rt, also 
held the position of parish count com
missioner, for which he received re
muneration, thus operating to dlç- 
luallfy him under the provisions of 

‘.he election law from occupying a 
seat In the House.

CHINS IN U. S. Retiring Ministers.London, May 30—Rev. Forbes Alex
ander Phillips (“Athol Forbes,”) the 
novelist and dramatist, is dead. Rev. 
Mr. Forbes was vicar of Gorleston, 
Great Yarmouth.

r (9) —It has not yet been decided 
what ministers in the present cabinet 
will be dropped. Sir Robert Borden. 
Hon. C. J. Doherty. Hon. Arthur Meig. 
hen and Hon. Dr. Reid are all practi
cally certain to be retained.

(10) —The new ministers, if the pro
posals carry, will stand for constitua 
encies though by-elections will likely 
be voided by arrangement between thw 
two parties.

(11) —The final draft- of the con
scription bill Is ready. It is not likely 
to be puf into effect for a couple oC 
months. It will take at least that time 
to register the manhood of the coun- 
try. In the meantime the voluntary 
svstem will get what is equivalent to

trial. As soon as the register \*

m Iran
WITH SIB LOMER *concerning the matter, but he felt 

that Ills honorable friend the Premier 
would appreciate the fact that it was 
his duty to refer the matter to the 
committee on privileges, Section 33 of 
the act, clearly rendered the members 
he had mentioned disqualified.

“However unpleasant it is for me 
to raise this point,” said Hon. Mr.
Baxter. “I feel the House will agréa 
that the first thing we must do our
selves is to observe the laws we have 
enacted."

Hon. Mr. Foster said he could not 
give his answer at the present time.

MrTxter'tL: “/thereby- P“'»« the Province tow.nl, a ques
ting wron^Ts^^ CMl,Uo° sovermnent." .aid a

said the premier.
The government having furnished 

the information that both members 
were appointed to positions of emolu
ment it is hardly expected that they 
will become so inconsistent as to en
deavor to repudiate their previous ad
mission.

Certain it is that the members ac
tion in continuing in the positions 
contravenes the provisions of the elec
tion law which specifically states that 
persons holding positions of emolu
ment shall not be eligible as candi- Sir Wilfrid came to Montreal to gain a 
dates or to occupy seats in the legts- more personal Idea of the situation in 
lature. I this province.

<317,503 CHINopinions are to the effect that 
rid enquired as to the effect ofSir Wilf

a coalition government in the province 
of Quebec, and there seemed to be the 
opinion among the Liberal camp tol: 
lowers that the answer was very much 
In the negative, and that the opinions 
of Quebec Liberals as given to the ( 
leader of the opposition today, were 
that the time had come for general 
elections.

Such an expression of opinion fol
lows up an ardent desire of Quebec 
Liberals for elections, a desire that 
has found much expression in the last 
few months in political mdbtings held 
by the Liberals, or under Liberal aus
pices.

The question has been raised In Lib
eral circles of Sir Lomer Gouin enter
ing a coalition government. No state
ments of a definite nature as to Sir 
Lormer’s ideas on such a subject were 
given out, but the Impression Is that 
he, in common with other Liberals, is 
opposed to a coalition government at 
the present time.

Sir Wilfrid returned to Ottawa this 
evening.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, May 30.—Sir Wilfrid Laur

ier and his lieutenants in this prov
ince held council this afternoon but 
maintained a rigid silence as to the 
subjects discussed ,or the decisions 
reached.

“Sir Wilf

TROOPS OBEISSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa, May 80.—A plan has been 

agreed upon between the American and 
the Canadian governments to handle 
Canadians and British subjects in the 
United States who desire to enlist In 
the Canadian expeditionary force. Per
sons
wholly naturalized American citizens 
may, upon application to the nearest 
American recruiting office, after pass
ing physical teste, have their trans
portation paid to New Ytork, if they 
wish to Join the British army, and to 
a Canadian centre If they wish to join 
the Canadian army.

Brigadier General W. A. White of 
the British recruiting mission, is the 
head of this work In the United States.

Ottawa, May 30.—(Leased wire) — 
The total number of officers and men 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
who had sailed for England up to 
May 1st last, was 312,503, according to 
information furnished to Hon. Frank 
Oliver in 4he Commons today. The 
total number who w'fcre on duty in 
Canada on May 1 was 25,475. Mr. 
Oliver was told there was no record 
of the number of officers and? men 
sent back from England as unfit' tor

completed the bill will be brought Into 
force, and the first selective draft tak
en by order in council.

(15)—-If the proposals of the Prime 
Minister fafr, or if, in the event of 
coalition being brought about it should 

unsatisfactory, a general elec-

A was here to feel the
who are not natural bom or

prominent Liberal this afternoon. This 
Liberal added: "Sir Wilfrid was told 
that the people were decidedly against 
a coalition at present, and, further, 
Sir Wilfrid did not compromise him
self on the subject tihe way or the 
other.”

Sir Wilfrid arrived in Montreal 
shortly after noon and he was met by 
Sir Lomer Gouin, prime minister of 
Quebec, and many other Liberal lead
ers.

prove
tion will come Immediately.

It may not be known for some days 
yet whether the Liberal leaders invit
ed or to be invited to dnter the gov
ernment will accept. The success of 
the whole scheme rests with their de
cision.

ping and the necessity of economizing 
ail available supplies of tobacco, the 
board of trade will requisition and

immediate control of all Sentiment Divided,
u facturer and unroanu- *

w»cco. Including cigars. The sentiment in parliament seems 
and snuff. The board will to be divided. There are many on both 

Continued on page two.

■ Both Not Members.
The former attorney-general said 

dial the House should have due re- 
• gaix! to the provisions of the election 

law which were wise and well found
ed. Be did wish to make a motion

GOVERNMENT TO CONTROL assume
THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY, stocks of

_________ factored
I xmAon. May SO.—1* is announced cigarettes 

that owtgg to the Mbortage of ship- ' fix prices and regulate dealings.
E1

Liberal opinion, and that taken from 
generally good and fair sources, is that
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A CONCERT . WE HOPE TO SEE . _

nJ-i-ci
Belgian Prince of Church Telia Dy 

Rhineland Brethren What 
He Thinks of Them.

I

aGOT MIXED the Clothes ^/2 m% lie Wears” I

The man who wears our 
ready tailored Suits and 
Overcoats not only compels 
respect for his appearance, 
hut also show» a good trait 
of common sense economy.

He knows that here he can 
get the smart style, the live
ly fabrics and the wear that 
he requires and in a wide 
range of qualities, $12.50 to 
$35.

VLondon, May 30.—A despatch to the 
Dall)r Telegraph from Rotterdam gays 
a new movement by the leading 
Rhineland Catholics, ostensibly de
signed to renew relations between the 
Herman and Belgian Catholics, haa 
brought forth the following déclara* 
tion from Cardinal Mercier, primate 
of Belgium:

"Catholics over the frontier, who 
have not found a single word of dis
approval for those who slaughtered 
people In Belgium and shot down
priests, these Catholics who, for three 
years have looked on with folded 
arms at the martyrdom of a people, 
are now singing hymns of brother- 
lines», peace and forgetfulness.”

Liberal Attack on Dispatch of 
Rails to British Government 

Proves Boomerang.
Only 21 British Vessels Lost 

During the Past 
Week.Ottawa, May 30—There was a po

litical onslaught on the government 
today for tearing up rails from the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway west of 
Edmonton to send to Prance for the 
use of the troops. The argument was 
that these rails should have been 
taken from somewhere else, vaguely 
described as in the east or farther 
west, and that they need not have 
been all heavy rails, 
hundred mile order might have been 
tilled with a variety of weights, in
stead of sending all heavy rails.

Pugaley on Wrong Traek.
Hon. Frank Oliver, started the at

tack but it was mildness itself com 
pared with Hon. William Pugsley, who 
asserted that he had been told these 
rails were for light 
railways. He did not state his au
thority except in these vague terms, 
but it was shown by speakers on the 
government side that the facts 
the very reverse. These rails are for 
heavy railways, heavy enough to 
carry and anchor eighty-ton 
which fire one ton projectiles, 
strain on them is terrific. Thef are 
laid at night under shell fire by Ca
nadian engineers, and they have to be 
all of a size and weighed and bored 
similarly for the 
switches so that there will be no 
trouble in the dark. Many switches 
are used In order to carry off the 
great guns in different directions and 
tire upon
lengths. The object in bringing up as 
many guns as possible to save Ca
nadian flesh and blood is to attack 
Germans with guns rather than men. 
The army authorities asked for rails 
of a certain type and Hon 
Cochrane ordered skilled engineers 
to decide where these could he 
cured with the least disturbance" of

They decided upon the 
Trunk Pacific, west of Edmonton, and 
(Canadian Northern Railway rails will 
take the place of most of the G. T. P. 
rails lifted. Wherever there is parai 
leling it will be cut out and a through 
section made for both rallwavs so 
that there will be practically no dis
turbance of present conditions.

Asleep at Switch.

THIRTY WERE SENT TO 
BOTTOM WEEK BEFORE

The three Number of Vessels Above 
I, 600 Tons Same as in 

Previous Week.
THE UNITED STATES 

FOOTHILL PUNS Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
During Jude, July and August Open 
Friday evenings and close Saturdays
St 1 p. m.

London, May 80—Eighteen British 
merchant vessels of more than 1,600 
tons were sunk during the past week, 
it was officially announced tonight.

One vessel of less than 1,600 tons 
nad two -fishing vessels were sunk.

The text of the announcement

"Weekly summary: Arrivals 2,719; 
sailings 2,788.

"British merchant vessels sunk by 
mines or submarines over 1,600 tons, 
eighteen ; under 1,600 tons, one.

"British merchant vessels unsuc
cessfully attacked including one pre
viously reported, seventeen.

"British fishing vessels sunk, two.”
The report invariably includes all 

merchant tonnage known to have 
been sunk by mine or submarine 
whether employed by the government 
or otherwise.

THIS TRIO SINGING: "IT'S ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER, WHEN GOOD FELLOWS’OET TOGETHER.”

Boston, May 2%—The United States 
Football Association today voted to 
arrange an International series of as
sociation football games between 
teams to be picked from players In 
this country and Canada, the entire 
proceeds to be given to the Red Cross 
organizations of the two countries. 
Peter J. Peel, of Chicago; who was 
elected president of the association, 
announced his intention to support 
contests during war time but said 
care would be taken that players who 
ought to enlist were not kept from 
the colors.

The annual meeting created a new 
organization within the association, a 
so-called national commission similar 
to the governing board of baseball. 
President Peel will be Its head.

Officers elected- by the association 
include the following: Vice-president, 
Douglas Stewart, Philadelphia; George 
Healey, New York, and Harold Crooks 
Fall River; secretary, Thomas W. Ca
hill, New York; treasurer, Thomas 
Bagnall, New York.

narrow guage

LEOPOLD BE ROTHSCHILD < 
HOVE»

qui red and what rails should go for
ward foi- use at the front than the 
British government do. These rails 
are laid under fire in many cases, and 
the British government have asked 
us to send rails of the same borings 
and the same kind as before, sq that 
they may he laid as easily and as 
fast as possible. And now the state 
ment is made again that we are 
bound to ruin the construction of the 
G. T. P. and Transcontinental rail
ways. It is all bosh—nothing but 
bosh.

“I would tear up the whole Trans 
continental, yes, and every other rail
way In Canada to win the war."

As to the C. P. R.

his honorable friends opposite.
The House took recess at 7 o’clock. 

Hon. Mr. Smith on the House resum
ing at 8.30 ocldob continued his dis
cussion of «the bill, urging the govern
ment not to appoint a useless official, 
Why not confineHhè duties with those 
of the clerk of the executive council.

Major Tilley presented figures of 
the fees paid for the. collection of 
succession duties averaging 83,338 for 
the past nipe years. If the new offic
ial was paid !2jWo there would result 
a saving of only $338 annually. The 
government was not practicing 
economy.

The Speaker said today with refer
ence to the Inquiry by Mr. Peck yes
terday. which he h«td held up, having 
since considered the matter, altlhough 
he was still of opinion that the phrase- 

. , ology was in some respects objection*
ly character and was not of & com- able, he had decided to allow the 
lotting character to the government, inquiry to go through 
particularly to the present attorney- 
general. who Is apparently anxious 
to be relieved of the duties which his i 
predecessors in office have performed, j 

The opposition members were able 
to draw from the government the ad- j 
mission that it was proposed to pay ! 
the new official out of the amounts 
previously expended for the collection 
of succession duties. Great had been 
the boastings of the nominal leader 
and other members of the government 
that the people of New Brunswick 
owed a debt of gratitude to the pres- j 
ent, ‘adtoteiisttation for curtailing the 

Oliver "I want him to under- salary Of the present attorney-general 
stand that I am represented at tkç to the exteht JuZ the Jees received for Continued'"from page one.

j thg'eoliectloirof thVstiecession duties sides who d6 not relish coalitisn, but 
Mr. Cochrane "I know you are. but in order to afford additional revenue the best men of both parties are sup- 

you dont talk as If you were. This| for such needed work in the province, Porting the proposal The opinion Of 
is talking for pure politics, and noth- but their Insincerity in this connec- this group seeitts to"be that In the face 
ing else. He thinks his chances of re- tion was exposed in the Houstuduring of 8ueh Usantlc issues as confront 
election are so bad that he will aavé today's debate. The government them- the nat,ons and Empire the past should 
hi- thr.ioSe „°f, ®veryth,ng- turning selves admitted that thW tiiotfer in- be for*°tten as much as possible, and 

this whole war into a political game, stead of going into the current' ac the future fac6d with the co-operation

-r " °"'aa he ~̂ .«SS» “

M,e
the I. C. R. and Transcontinental, but 
we want to send over rails 
same kind as we sent before. We 
propose to take care of every intei est 
along these different roads. *,f we 
cannot do it altogether then the Brit
ish government have agreed that thry 
will look after any damage that may 
occur."

Hon. Dr Pugsley declared that 
what was wanted in France was light 
rails for light narroW gauge railways.

guns
The

London. May 29—Leopold de Roths
child died this morning at his home at 
Leighton Buzzard, after an illness fit 
six weeks. He was seventy-two years 
old and was the third son of Baron 
Lionel de Rothschild, founder of the 
English branch of the famous banking 
house. For many years prior to the 
war Mr. de Rothschild was a promi
nent figure in English racing circles, 
and In 1904 his horse, St. Amant, won 
the Derby.

very numerous

the Germans from all

The losses of British shipping from 
the submarine war aa reported this 
week total twenty-one, as compared 
with a total of thirty lost in the pre
vious week. While the losses of ves
sels exceeding 1,600 tons each remain 
the same as in the last previous re
port, the number of vessels of less 
than 1,600 tons is reduced from nine 
to only one. The number of fishing 
vèssels sunk is reduced from three to 
two.

Continued from- page one. 
Lively Debate.

Mr. Oliver- "Then why would not 
the honorable gentleman take a few 
rails from the C. P. R. company."

Mr. (’ochrane— "Because, as l have 
told you, the British government 
asked us to send rails of the 
kind as those sent before 
over 300 miles of rails taken from 
National Transcontinental, taking up 
many of the sidings, and rails in term
inal points, which are not necessary 
at present, because they were laid to 
provide for a larger business than the 
road is likely to hate for many a year.

Mr. Oliver—"But you don't take 
anything from the C. P. R„"

Mr. Cochrane—"The cause. I tell 
you, the C. P. R. rails are a different 
boring. I would like to send him to 
the front, by heavens, to lav those 
rails."

Frank
The debate on the bill was of a live- RAILROAD MEN 

MUST KEEPMcEaheron-Smillwood.
We sent

Harourt, May 29.—A ceremony very 
befitting the opening of the new 
Eureka Hotel was held here last 
Wednesday, when Mr. James Mo- 
Eaoheron, of Main River, was united 
in marriage to Miss Maude Smhll- 
wood, eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
Silas Smallwood. The bride as she 
entered the parlor on the arm of her 
cousin Egbert Atkinson, of Rexton, 
and stood by the side of the bride
groom, whose desire to claim her as 
his own was gratified by the Rev. 
James R. MacKey, of St. Andrew’s 
churrih tying the nuptual knot, look
ed bright and happy, and was taste
fully gowned in white babutai sjik 
with bridal veil and wreath of natural 
flowers. The double ring service be
ing used Master Borden Smallwood, 
nephew of the bride, bore on a stiver 
tray the symbols of the union to the 
consumated. The popularity of the 
bride was evidenced by the large 
number of beautiful presents of which 
she was the recipient. The happy 
couple will reside in Middle Sackville.

FITHARCOURT

Harcourt, May 30.—At the Eureka 
Hotel on May 23. Mise Maud Small
wood was united in marriage to 
James McEachem of Main River. 
The ceremony was performed1 by Rev| 
J. R. MacKay. The double ring ser
vice was used ; the bridal party stand
ing under aa arch of evergreen dur
ing the ceremony. The bride, who 
wee given away by her cousin, Egbert 
Atkinson, of Rexton, was very tante- 
fully gowned in white babutai silk 
with bridal veil. Her travelling cos
tume was of taupe craven ette cloth 
with white hat aufd White ostrtdh 
boa. Mr. and Mrs. McEachern will 
reside for the present in Middle 
Sackville.

Empire Day was observed In the 
Harcourt) Superior School by the 
scholars of both departments under 
the leadership of their teachers .Mrs. 
Fillmord and Mise Buckley. An in
teresting programme of patriotic 
songs, recitations and exercises was 
give/ by the students and much 
err^jt Is due both iteachers and 
sr/iolars for the very excellent man- 
^r in which It was carried out 
Instructive addresses by Rev. J. R. 
MacKay, Rev. Chas. Stebbings and 
J. N «./Wathen were much appreciated.

A. J. Bourque, of Moncton, was in 
town last week.

G. A. Allan of Dalhousle Jet., was 
in the village on Saturday, the guest 
of Mrs. fl. M. Dunn.

Mr. Allan Irving, of Moncton, spent 
tiie week-end in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Taylor and' 
family have moved to Bathurst.

F. C. Baxter spent the week-end at 
his home here.

Miss Drusllla Smallwood of the 
teaching staff of Sackville Hifcfc 
School, wae in town on Wednesday 
of last week attending the wedding 
of her sister.

8. M. Dunn went to Newcastle on 
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Fillmore spent the holiday at 
her home In Rexton.

J. A. Wathen and Vemer Trttes 
visitors In Moncton last week.

Mrs. B. Miller and little daughter, 
Reta, of Chlpman. are the guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
J. Wathen.

Pte. W1U Beet of the Kilties Battal
ion and Mrs. Beet spent the week end 
in town.

Miss Florence Jardine who has been 
visiting her cousin. Miss Mildred Ward 
hfts returned to her home in Newcastle.

There is a splendid fraternal spirit 
among the men who earn their bring 
on the rgilroad. Good newt $p passed 
along from man to 
this way Mr. Prank Ide, a well-known 
Buffalo Pullman car conductor, learned 
how he could free himself of terrible 
pains m the groin and back end painful 

t of his

, and it was inOB ELECTIONBut Mr. Pugsley saw nothing of all 
this. He denounced the action of the 
minister as the final blow to a rail 
way that the government disliked and 
did not desire to see prosper. This 
was too absurd for the Liberals gener
ally and they soon dropped the sub
ject as too dangerous. Mr. Cochrane 
flatly informed them that anything In 
Canada that would help to win the 
war would be sent.
Pugsley who had to ask what "bor
ings” were that he could not talk on 
a question fie knew nothing at all 
about. Surely the men at the front 
knew more about what was needed 
than the member for St. John. He 
said, The short and the long of it 
was that Mr. Pugsley was endeavor
ing as usual to make political capita! 
out of war necessities and failed 
miserably.

urination from gravel, the 
kidneys being out of order.

lie treated for two 
of his railway friends

when 
life had

been despaired of, bat who had made a 
very quick recovery through using Gin 
Pills, strongly recommended Mr. Ide to 
try them, and as he «aye, "The pain 
left me entirely. I feel aa well as I ever 
did in my life. I recommend Gin Pills 
to everybody in any way troubled with 
kidneys or bladder”.

He told Mr.

Not only do Gin Pills assist nature 
to cleanse the system through the 
kidneys, but they stimulate the bowels, 
quickly relieving constipation.

The body of David Young was 
brought here Thursday from Boston 
and Interred in the Presbyterian cem
etery here. Mr. Young was a son of 
the late Daniel Young of West Gallo
way. He leaves a widow who 
Miss Ella Warman of Molua River, 
son and one daughter. Mrs. Young ac
companied the remains here. Oswald 
Young, brother of deceased, was also 
here attending the funeral.

Salaries of Government.
•f the.

During the discussion of the bill, 
several members adverted to the 
necessity of members of the çxequtive 
bing paid amounts commensurate 
wltii Uie duties they were called upon 
bo perform, and the opposition went 
so far as to agree to an increase in 
the salary of the members of the 
cabinet. But they positively refuse 
to agree to the iniquitious-legislation 
to efreate an absolutely useless office, 
with undefined duties and no limit as 
to the salary the useless official would 
receive.

Hon. Mr. Byrne admitted that the 
departure was

Lively Debate. All good dealers roll Ota Pills at 60c. 
a be* or 6 boxes for 88.60. Free sample 
upon request to the National Drug and 
Chemical Company of Canada, Limited, 
Toronto.
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Ottawa. May 30—(Leased Wire)— 
Hon. Prank Oliver moved the ad
journment of the commons this after
noon at the opening of the house to 
discuss the tearing up of the rails of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific west of Ed
monton. These are being sent to 
France for war purposes.

Mr. Oliver declared that the re 
moval of the rails absolutely de
stroyed the value of the property in 
that district, and demoralized busln-

»,

A FRIEND’SI k

ADVICEft. B. Bennett.
Mr. R. B. Bennett of Calgary told 

the story of the rails as,he had learn
ed it. The authorities overseas re
quired the Dominion of Canada to fur
nish 600 miles of rails of a given 
weight with 1,300 turnouts or swit
ches. They were to be of great weight, 
for they were to bring up the heavv 
artillery.

8urely they knew better at the front 
what they wanted than Mr. Pugsley, 
he said The government sent the 
kind of rails asked for. Surelv he 
was not going to make a little pollti-1 
cal capitaJ out of a national necessity. ' Hon. Mr. Baxter who has so suc- 
th»t nntMnJ11 c?"®luded b* declaring j cesafully conducted the affairs of the 
M? Pu»l.vi «t,^,7°re ‘rif1” thee 0fflce ln u,e »ast tame out .trougly 
Mon r„US«o<tUw,er°n """ tt. appo'nW or a deputy.

• He said that, his experience had been 
rhat the duties entailed In the posi
tion could be handled expeditiously 
without interfering with the private 
practice of the occupant, of the posi
tion. He referred to the success of 
his predecessors who did not have 
any assistance from a deputy.

Both speakers also criticised strong
ly tihe methods which the Carter- 
Foster government are pursuing in 
appointing officials and leaving their 
salaries to be afterwards determined. 
Such had been the case with the 
premier's "secretary." and it was not 
proposed to follow that course in the 
appointment of the present official 
whose duly were alslo undefined.-The 
former attorney-general In his re
mark® referred to the unfortunate po
sition of the premier in being tutored 
by a person outside the House whose 
duties as his secretary were undefined 
and perhaps unnamable, and who had 
unlimited powers of fixing his own 
salary.

The member for Edmonton said it 
had been stated in the press that in 
the districts affected the G. T. P. and 
the C. N. R. paralelled one another, 
but at the At.habaska Valley, where 
the collieries were, if the G. T. P. lines 
were taken up the collieries might 
just be as well in Palestine, so far as 
their utility was concerned, 
sands of settlers would be deprived of 
a railway service. The rails could 
have been taken from C. P. R. and C. 
N. R. duplicated railways elsewhere, 
or farther west.

Mr. Oliver concluded by saying that 
the rails previously taken up were not 
in France and it was doubtful if they 
could be got there.

Woman Saved From a Sari- ' 
oua Surgical Operation.

a new one, that form
er attorneyt-generals performed the 
work of the office without the assist
ance of a deputy, hut he thought that 
the duties of the office had Increased 
materially. He further admitted that 
it waa not the intention of the gov
ernment to pay the deputy to attend 
to criminal

If.

Sir ^ Loui.vill., Ky.—"For four yean 1 
•offered from female trouble., head
aches, and nervoaaneaa. I eeqld not 
ileep, had no appetite end It hurt me to 
wait. If I triad to do any week, I 
would hove to lie down before It

flnlahoT on doc
tor! laid I would 
have to be opera
ted on and I «Imply 
broke down. A 
friend advised me 
to try Ladle E. 
Pinkham’eVege-

feel like anew worn-

“ Can’t you cut down 
on your Household 
Expenses, dear?”
Perhaps your husband has 
said that to you. Thou
sands of husbands have 
said it to their wives. Or 
perhaps he does not say 
it for* fear of hurting you 
but just wishes you would.
One splendid way to coo itemize 
is to always purchase sugar In 
100 pound begs, which makes 
for greeter convenience, too.
But you’ll of course be sure 
that it’s

proflcvutions.
Hon. Mr. Baxter.

To
Prevent
Seasickness,
Traimickness and NauseaSHIPPING HEWSHon. Mr. Cochrane.

Hon. Frank Cochrane declared 
With considerable warmth "I am more 
Ann surprised at the extravagant 
statement made by the honorable 
-member for Edmonton. He seems to 
Ttnow^ more about what rails are re-

and insure him a pleasant voyage, be sure 
to remember to put in his bag a package of

an. I am well and 
•tronc, do all mi 
own bouse work and

mOTHERSILL’S
SEASICK REMEDY

miniature almanac.
May—Phases of the Moon.

Full .Moon, 8th 
Last Quarter, 13th 
New Moon, 20th ..
First Quarter. 28th

^eV^££S?.b^Sb,.IST
55* “fry

Null™ Fishback, 1621 CbHrty A VA, 
Louiivllle, Ky.

Everyone naturally dread»"”Mem.nrira.U$?tir
ham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
the patient and made an operation 
necessary.

If you have any symptom about wttieà 
would like to know, write to the 

E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, 
. for helpful advire given hZl

- 10h. 48m. p.m.
- 9h. 49m. p.m. 
• 8h. 49m. p.m. 
. ih. 33m. p.m.

on^botli*frvsh°un<? 8te*mshlp^ompanie* 
MahWt authorities^uwMjy trawlers*the

REXTON

50c box enough 
or ocean voyage.

A copy of Mothers (IPs Travel Book tent 
upon request, without charge.

Mothereill Remedy Company
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

■ SCEIlll Rexton. May HO.—Herring ttshjng 
ha. been very uniur.ne.iful owing to 
the unfavorable weather. Qaipereaux 
hive not yet struck In.

The ladles of the Engllah church 
held a benefit for their church In the 
Fnhllo Hall Tuesday evening. There 
was an entertainment and refresh
ments were served.

The ladles qf the Cathatic church are 
making good progress with their work 
In preparing for a haiaar to be held 
Id the Public Hall. They have a beau
tiful assortment of useful and fancy 
goods. They will also serve refresh
ments.

J. M. Burns' saw mill haa begun the 
season's operations.

Much sympathy Is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm., McMlcbae! on account of 
‘.he death of their eon, Ralph, who was 
■tilled in action ln France. Ralph, who 
™ about 19 years of age. went over
sea» with the 182nd Battalion.

The sympathy of the community 
l?ee out to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Lawson 
If ,**.**",. **Ter' Fboaa son, George, 
died In Germany. George was token 
prisoner at a recent battle. Particu
lars have not been received.

a i
W A ROYAL

ACADIA SUGAR
Soldl by leading druggists, 

hours. $1.00 box faro Will1 « 2
£ IHeed*» Sarsaparilla Cli 

•lead, Skin Troubles Vanish.
the *

"Enry Grain Awe Cma“

—-dhe sugar that's refined la 
Halifax from the raw product 
which comes direct from the 
cm» lieldi of the British West 

Indies. Ohtoto- 
eble else in 2 
and 5 pound 
cations, 10,20 
end 100 pound 
begs, half bar
rels and barrels

ACADIA 
SUGAR 
REPINING 
CO., Ltd.

J J 
1.12 18.37 IEAlso at 19 St. Bride Street. London: Montreal, 

New York, Paris, Milan.Th 4.46 7.67 7.33
Scrofula eruptions on the face and 

fcody are both annoying and dleflgur- 
ls| Many a complexion would he 
berfect if they were not present.
I This disease shows Itself In other 
Ways, as bunches ln the neck, inflam- 
led eyelids, sore ears, wasting of the 
frmiscles. a form of dyspepsia, and gan
terai debility: i— —* M
! Ask your druggist for HooA’e Ssr- 
|mparilla. Thic greet, medicine com
fe*®* whoîi H#" ‘\th® *««• which Winnipeg
Itemors. and builds up the whole women who joining an army to pre- 
fittétn. It embodies the careful train- vent waste, are asked to take says 
Kg, experience, and .kill of Mr. tfood. the Winnipeg Telegram 
m pharmacist for fifty years. In It» hereby enIlst the Wonun-,
gfcUlty and power to cure. Army Against Waete, and far the dur-

** *“h,r Inherited or uer alien of the war I pledge myeelf to 
»d. Better be eure you are quite make the conservation of food my O* MoodBeraaparilla ,pcclal ,nd £ ,ooe my

taking it today. try."

FORT OF ST. JOHN. N. B. 
Arrived Wednesday, May 30, 1917. 

Centreville, Sandy Cove; Har
binger. River Hebert; Sells Arthur M 
St Martins; Wanita, Economy. 

Cleared.
Sirs Centreville, Sandy Cove; Em- 

Dress, tilgby; Harbinger. Harvey ; Sch 
Effie Maud, St Martins.

Strs

^--------udfi I Old Smuggler^
CS Scotch06 Ü

Hen. I. r. Smith.
Hon. Mr. Hmllb (Caneton), wee 

another opponent of- the govertimen' 
measure. He referred to the old gov
ernment’s Intention to abolish the 
reel paid for the oollectlon of aucoee- 
aiou duties. But It was not Intended 
to give the moneys so paid over to 
the remuneration nr? a tteeltoe official.

Those amount! would bhve gone 
to the upkeep of the public Services 
and would have enabled the govern
ment to Increase the eateries of mem- 
hen of the executive, a oouree which 
met with the approval of many of

XXX
,00*00

here is one fine old 
SCOTCH WHISKY

***1 omi bAA1'

JOHN E. TURTON, Agent, - — Montrealmy coun-
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Eleven Years H 
from City to City 
Most Remarks 

Story of One Whc 

Been Tireless 
Avoiding Capti

Recognized While 

ing Pursuit by a 
toms Officer He 

Helped Out o 
Difficult Positi

A Guest of The Ki 

i ward at Toronto 
* Chateau Laurii 

Ottawa and Qn 

at Montre)

Last Seen Comf 

- “Snuggled” Into i 
ny Berth on the 

Limited Heade 
St. John, N.

Traced from 
tive ' is said to be he 
the States.

1

During one 
States crossing at f 

afterwards rec 
The story o 

through the United 
reads a good deal 

The ‘‘Want 
city. He takes re 

He may be 
tain he is somewhe
In a heavy anew eton 

large travelling bag In hi 
Fugitive” was discoverei 
Trunk train at Suepei 
January 19. He got oil 
station on this side unde 
tion of one of the tmmlgi 
He appealed to a person 
the custom» service in 
Ont., to answer for bis 1 
in the Dominion; and ot 
it plain to the border o 
was not trying to “pull f 
on the immigration bun 
baggage required litle t 
gate and was readily 
bulk of baggage came 
several days later and 
was peculiarly fortunat 
"passed” by the "absem 

The same night he w 
King Edward hotel at 
hob-nobbed with the c 
Garthy” who registered 
Chateau Laurier, Ottav 
later Clerk ^Eadie r< 
During the same day It 
that room 30 held "Thi 
bad been through Otta 
several years before ai 
ly known in Ontario 
head porter watched t 
had checked below foi 
The fugitive escaped 

V avoid being put under 
• the Ohateau'a force ot 
porters and bell hops.

On February 19, jus 
his arrival ln Ottawi 
registered at the Que1 
real, and three days la

On a Friday njght 1 
ably installed in one 
sleepers on the Ocean 
Montreal for the Mar 
He was advised that 
not needed in Oanada 
and he had better sli< 
help the States as soi 
be ready to fight tor 
is probable he is goi 
advice.

From all of which 
that this untiring an 
tive Is headed tor ti 
earning through to S 
of getting back atom 
Ible route of travel.

was

>

>

The last previous 
tive” made Into Oau 
tember 1913, begtnnii 
Y., and making by st 
river towns Ur Albai 
few day» later he g' 
Johns. Quebec. H 
! Montreal at that 
hefalded ahead oV hi 
advised that he won 
soon as he left the tr 
return to that city. 
Quebec, he laid ovet 
chance.

When the Farnha 
the day stopped at V 
two women and a m 
passengers that got 
tain Williams'» slew 
veyed the three pi 
him, but said nothir 
Ladd the Fugitive i
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ADVICE
red Front t Seri- 
leal Operation.

1.—"For four ywis 1 
seal, troubles, heed- 
oaenese. I could net
*tiu end It hurt me to 
d to do eny week, I 
le down beloei It 

finished. Tb. doe- 
ton eeli I would 
here to be open- 
ted on end I limply 
broke down. A 
friend edriied me 
to try Lydie E. 
Plnkhim’sVege-

feel like anew wom
en. I am well and 
■trong, do all my 
own boose week andarums

Ur^s..r^si
m, 16*1 Cb*tr Are.,

trolly dreedi the nr-
y'timwLlSftlfhfc 
I Compound bel lend 
mode in operetta un-

r lymptam eboat whM 
to know, write to tin 
im Medicine Ca, Lynn, 
>1 edrleo firen iree.

..
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RECORD-BREAKING FUGITIVE” IN 150,000 MILE 
CHASE SAID TO BE HEADING IN DIRECTION OF ST. JOHN
l ,™ ',-ïïh'h-rv£-r; m Mi »ra SALADA
WïK mÊËZmÊ^m u,,p C,,IIIDC

Avoiding Capture • rïïrÆrÆÎ

hundred miles flight In that proving 
the fugitive had many Interesting ad-
T”nUBrockviUe, dnterio. the Indy In 
the public Ilbreiy unconscioui of hie
S*etlelde<TOm^Md'î*fîn himPunder Wishing!»», May 80.—Wer depert- 
tak end toy which, after the choie ment officiale ere pointing to the daily 

, h^i died down enabled him recruiting figures ae proof anew tbitoutlido had died town enemeu ^ Tolunteer „yltem agalB hag broken
•to board ejbeta e» Hardman, a down In time of national emergency.

In Com U' - V.u.n. In one day regular army recruiting
m,ïw^îSe“»vJ? Jght and brought In 2.237 men. making a total

“The FugiUTe tmder cover mg^^ of 87 518 „lDce Aprtl
day “Î ,1 a8 Mr, Herd- But army officers declare that a
among thc^„1*ih Pen!ontiiy they «rent drive for volunteers to flU the

1

Sealed Packets Only - Never in Bulk
BLACK - MIXED - NATURAL GREEN

Daily Recruiting Figure* Keen
ly Disappoint War Depart
ment Official*.

may be necessary to get the men.
The most striking fact In connection 

with the recruiting rate for the regu
lars, officers say, is that even the an* 

that General Pershing

These of course are for the regular 
army and quite a part from the army 
to be raised by selective conscription.

Small Figures.
Despite the fact that the nation is 

at war and American regulars are un
der orders for the fighting front in 
France, less than 200,000 men have 
enlisted since April 1 in the regulars 
and national guards.

The present rate of enlistment— 
1,200 to 1,500 a day—officials say must 
be increased to 10,000 or 20,000 a day 
if the forces which in all probability 

army and national guard to the new will be among the first to follow Major 
war strength will be necessary unless General Pershing’s division to Europe 
there Is to he serious delay in organ- are to go forward promptly. An ap- 
lzlng the newly authorized regiments. | peal to the country from the president

Recognized While Dodg
ing Pursuit by a Cus
toms Officer He Was 

Helped Out of a 
Difficult Position

nouncement 
would lead a division to France with
out delay, failed utterly to stimulate 
enlistment.

C. P. R. SUBURBANS.
On Saturday, June 2nd suburban 

will leave St. John at 1.10 p. m. At
lantic, for Welstord. Returning will 
leave Welsford 8. 15 p. m. Will leave 
St. John again at 10.16 p. m. On this 
date the 6.10 p. m. suburban will he 
cancelled.

Effective Monday. June 4Ch, full 
Canadian Pacific suburban service will 
go into effect._______________________

smuggled him out of town.
A physician In a Saskatchewan 

drove him in a lively ride be-
A Guest of The King Ed- 

i ward at Toronto, The 
* Chateau Laurier at 

Ottawa and Queens 
at Montreal

hind a fast horie to get him seven 
mile» down the line and placed him 
on the train at a neighboring italien. 
A physician in Souris, Manitoba, 
picked him up on the road out of 
Winnipeg and took him under ms pro
tection in his own town.

This is the sixth time ‘‘The Fugi
tive’s” flights have led him through 
Canada and this Is the first of his 
flights to bring him into the Mara- 
time provinces. There is nothing like 
this “man chase” covering so many 
years of constant pursuit that has ap^ 
peared in newspaper print, so far as 
is known. His ipileage has been kept 
accurately.

It la proposed to run him down and 
drive him out of this part of the 
country if he 1» discovered In St. 
John or vicinity. The Standard re
quests that anyone advised of the 
presence of a suspicions character 
about here communicate with this 

• The Fugitive’’ must be head-

BUY HOME PRODUCTS
♦ <W- >'»;K; ,S-

••I S. HERBERT MAYES% CUSTOM TAILOR.
(Successor to Butt & McCarthy)

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.
Neatly and Promptly attended to.

BINTERS AND PRINTERS.
Modern Artistic Work 
—by Skilled Operator»— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILL®).

THE McMILLAN PRESS.
I* Prince Wm. SL i! 'Phone M 274b

Wharf Building. Pile Driving and 
Concrete Work.:'frLast Seen Comfortably 

- “Snuggled” Into a Dow
ny Berth on the Ocean 

Limited Headed for 
St. John, N. B.

'Phone West 312.
Residence—211 Winslow Street, 

West St. John.FRED T. WALSH.
'Phone M 2381-2168 Germain 8t.s W. A. MUlNRU 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129

*

CONTRACTORS.BAKERS.
FOX, THE FUGITIVE

A* He Encountered Buffalo Policeman When Buffalo Hunt
ed Him Twenty Day*.

E O. LEAHEY.ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Broad, Caku and Paltry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Himmond Street 'Phono M 214*.

Contractor, 
Protection St., W. E.

Phones. Office. W. 100: House, W. 275.

ed off. He must be turned back if he 
is directing hi» course across the line.

Telephone! Step Into The Standard 
office! Let it be known that yon 
have seen a auspicious person prowl
ing around, ae aoon as one ehowa up 
In yonr neighborhood.

MURRAY & GREGORY.
LIMITED.

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories. 

St. John, N. B.

“wanftd’ for eleven years; “The Fugi- 
the line into

Traced from Buffalo, crossing into Canada, 
tive” is said to be heading for St. John. Evidently his object is to get HOME BAKERY

E. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 92 Bruseelle SL 
Bread, Cake and Paety, 

Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 
Decorated

•Phone M. 2370-11.

across KANE & RING, 
General Contractors, 

85 1-2 Prince William Street. 
’Phone M 270941.

the States.During one of the coldest spells last January he was driven into Canada from the 
States crossing at Niagara Falls in such a hurry that he left ht. baggage behmd him. Thu, 

fterwards recovered but wtih some difficulty.
The story of the Fugitive's Escapades running t'ir°“8h

United States and Canada in almost a continual flight of over

To Go to Alreshet, N. S.
An advance party of the Forestry 

Unit will probably be leaving Sussex 
next week for Aledrshot to make the 
necessary preparations tor the arri
val of the unit, which Is to follow Boon 
after. The establishment of the unit 
calls for 250 men of all rank». The 
muster roll at present totals nearly 
three hundred men and with the an
nouncement that the unit is soon to 
proceed to summer camp it is expect
ed that the final fifty men will be re
cruited with the signal success.

so many years,. chased 
146,000 miles

was a E. R. Reid, President.
E. M. Archibald, Engineer.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
102 Prince William Street.

•Phone Main 1742.

through the
> reads a good deal like a detective story.

The "Wandering Jew" is not in it.

H, «I» -1"= wherever i, k•'*^2. ^ ,w„y,

The Fugitive is actually driven from city toV
GRANT & HORNE 

Brink of B. N. A. Bldg. 
'Phone Main-244

%city.
He may be in St. John now; 

tain he is somewhere in New Brunswick. =0
print. He never flaunts a challenges. 
But rewards have piled up against 
him in scores of American and Ca
nadian cities and he does the best he 
can to get by the “reward friends.”

The fugitive's first appearance in 
Canada was in December. 1905, and 
January, 1906, in hie first flight out of 
Buffalo where he narrowly escaped 
capture by a traffic officer shown in 
the accompanying picture. Having 
first got a camera into position he ap
pealed to this officer for information

tall manIn a heavy snow etorm «‘■with a a “ato Lai! ami cap who evt-
large travelling bag In his h donlly had the job of standing in the
Fugitive" was dlsrovered on a Grand dently rntotn^ att6rwarda
Trunk train at Suspenalon Urldvo ^ P "The Fugitive" for pad» 
January 19. He got off at the ms Bt hlB men who w5>
station on this side under ^ ” aimed with the pictures of Ladd and
tlon of one of the lmmf had a personal description of him
He appealed to a pcrsonal frlend n ^ many ot Dadd's acquaintances, 
the customs servlce n Niagara FalK ^)g lncldent of the many
Out., to answer for his behavior whie dredg that fugitive who is al-
in the Dominion ; and otherwise mi^ ^ UonaU known In his long
It Plain to the border officers that ^he ^ amua|„8ly described H.
was not trying to pull any g .. 
on the immigration bunch. His small 
baggage required lltle time to Investi- 
gate and was readily cleared. The 
bulk of baggage came trailing along 
several days later and the fugitive 
was peculiarly fortunate in getting it 
"passed” by the ‘ absent treatment.

The same night he walked into the 
King Edward hotel at Toronto and 
hob-nobbed with the clerk. Doc Mc
Carthy” who registered hint At the 
Chateau laurier. Ottawa, a few days 
later Clerk ^Eadle registered him.
During the same day it was suspected 
that room 30 held "The Fugitive who 
had been through Ottawa In a flight 
several years before and who is wide
ly known In Ontario provInce. The 
head porter watched the bag ttot he

‘S^»«ôf«c ETS
porters and bell hops.

On February 19. lust a month after 
his arrival in Ottawa ^e tog^Uve 
registered at the Queen Hotel. Mont
real, and three days later disappeared.

On a Friday night he was comfort
ably installed in one of the palatial 
sleepers on the Ocean Limited leaving 
Montreal for the Maritime provinces.
He was advised that fugitives were 
not needed in Canada during this war 
and he had better slide back so as to 
help the States as soon as they should 
be ready to fight for civilization. It 
Is probable he is going to take that
adFrcxm all of which it is assumed 

that this untiring and sleepless fugi
tive is headed, for the States and is 
coming through to St. John in hopes 
of getting back along the most sens
ible route of travel.

The last previous flight ‘The Fugi
tive” made into Canada was In Sep
tember 1913, beginning at Yonkers, N.
Y., and making by stages theHuduon 
river towns ter Albany and Troy, a 
few days later he got cover in bt.
Johns. Quebec. Hi» approach to 
■Montreal at that time had been 
heralded ahead oh hlffi. Tie had been 
advised that he would be nailed as 
noon as he left the train If he dared to 
return to that city. So in St. Johns,
Quebec, he laid over to watch hi»

thWhen the Farnham local later lu 

the day stopped at Weitmount station 
two women and a man were the only 
passengers that got off. One of Cap
tain Williams'* sleuths keenly sur
veyed the three passengers passing 
him, hut said nothing. The next day 
Ladd the Fugitive (hie alias on that

C. EDWARD BATES

CASTOR IA £ Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.
Special attention given to altera

tions and repairs to houses and 
stores.
80 Duke SL

V HFor Infants and Children
In Use ForOver30 Years ’Phone M 786.

O tit. John. N. B.
Aiwa e ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc. E. S. STEPHENSON A CO., 

SL John, N. B.

EXTENSION 
LADDERS

All Sizes.
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St. St. John.Get Acquainted with

HARNESS.

Red g^Ball We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD..

> 9 and 11 Market Square.
'Phone Main 448.

-A ONE SIDED DEVELOPMENT."
ilihounh our city has hundreds of manufacturing concern» employing 

ueoDlc who produce mill.tons of dollar,’ worth of products 
amount is^ot proportional to our population—It does not 

each ycar. thc amount la ,t la not fair to our possibilities. Why
to“ o« a .mailer proportion In her relation between population
and industrial output than other cities?

This condition should be changed, 
ity; raw material in abondance, cheap power, 
facilities, good living conditions

le89on we have to learn-the lesson we must religiously 
J^preaJhkTfhls. Patronize local Industries—Buy goods made at 

rU fi we^iX lc this effort. Increased progress and prosperity for our

immunity as a whole cannot fatl to be the result, 
community whereTer possible should encourage excellence In

ammimltv by giving preference to home products. Let us each one maVeTapZtto buy5>mething mad. at home today. You will find 

something in every store yon visit

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness,

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed, 
From *18.00 to *30.00 a Set

R. J. CURRIE,

Beverage

•Phone M. 355-11.467 Main Street.
We are certainly in a favored local- 

uncxcelled transportation MILK AND CREAM.are ou re.
Your first glass of Red Ball Beverage will be 
plete revelation — delightful surprise. Just hold 

of it in your mouth for two or three seconds. 
You’ll smack your lips and say, “Great.

a com-
NORTHRUP BROS., 

Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

some

The flavor of Red Ball Beverage is due to skillful
Its different —blending of truly natural products, 

you’ll like it — prefer it.
Red Ball Beverage is made to comply with the 
Provisions of Chapter 20 of Acts of 1916 of the 
Province of New Brunswick, and does not contain 

than two per cent by weight of proof spirits.

MACHINE V XS.

NOYES MACHINE CO.[77ARP'S BAKERY. POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. 3t. 
'Phone M-967.

Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 
parts) made at short nolle*. 

Manufacturers of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies always 
on hand.

Nelson St.—Look for the Sign.

Home-Made Bread. Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at all Grocery Store».
■Phone M. 1930-11

more
142 Victoria SL,

J. FRED WILLIAMSONROBERT M. THORNE.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates cheerfully furnished, 
jfeke l Specialty of Chamberlin 

Votai Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
out aU Wind and Dual around

MACHINISTS AND J.-SGiNEEHS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General Re

pair Work.
INOIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ResHence M-236*

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials.

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

ASK FOR IT EVER*WHERE-

■i*i Made only by •Phones : M-229
keep
Windows and Doors.

Office, 86 Princess SL ’Phone 2479SIMEON MMES, LTD., St. John, N. B. PHOTOGRAPHS.
•your family and friends want your 

Photograph. COMB NOW.
THE REID STUDIO.

Charlotte and King Streets, 
SL John, N. B.

R. A. CORBETT. 
General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave., 
"Phone H. 1974.
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who wears ouri

ilored Suits and 
i not only compels 
ir his appearance, 
hows a good trait
in sense economy.

i that here he can 
îart style, the live- 
and the wear that 
ss and in a wide 
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\ 68 King St.
July and August Open 
igs and close Bsturdiye

E ROTHSCHILD < 
DIED ÏESTEROIÏ

r 29—Leopold de Roths- 
morning at hie home at 
ard, after an illness 6t 
i was seventy-two years 
the third son of Baron 
hschild, founder of the 
i of the famous banking 
any years prior to the 
othschlld was a promt- 
English racing circles, 

i horse, 8t. Amant, won
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FIT

plendid fraternal epirtl 
i who earn their living 
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when 
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very through using Gin 
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I recommend Gin Fills 
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Armies of Britain, France and Germany May Be 

Preparing for Another Terrific Chapter in the 
Bloody Struggle—Italians Gain.

f£ -Foster-Cai 
Satisfied with E 
Assistant AltonTESTING TIMEHill and Hart Pair of Pro

nounced Pessimists — Con
scription Favored.

There has come such a pronounced 
Pause in the major activities of the 
great war as to give the impression 
that preparations for a new phase in 
the development of the conflict may be 
in progress.

Only on the Austro-Italian front, 
wfoere General Cadoma is determined
ly pushing his campaign for Trieste, is 
any sustained offensive movement go
ing on. The great battles which de
veloped last month on the front in 
northern France have come to a halt.

Even counter-attacks by the Ger
man*. have virtually ceased along the 
British front, while on the French 
front they have lessened in number 
and violence. The recent pronounced 
aerial activity also has subsided. When 
the next blow is to be delivered can 
only be surmised.

Look for New Development.
Indications are multiplying that the 

Germans are looking for some new de
velopment. They have mentioned the 
Russo-Roumanian front as the place of 
expected attacks. The trend of the 
news from the Entente side of that 
front however, has not been such as 
to lead to the belief that an effective

(Official Report). 
Fredericton, May 30—Af' 

business the house went in 
tee with Mr. Young in the 
agreed to the bill to enabl 
of Milltown to provide a wt 

The house again went if 
tee with Mr. LeBlanc in th 
agreed to the bills relating 
polntinent of county audit 
and to change the name 
Edward Barry 
with certain amendments.

The house again went li 
tee with Mr. Legér in th« 
took up the further consul 
hill to amend the successto

Succession Duth

Major Tilley on consider 
tion 2 said he knew of cast 
executors had not prepar 
inventory because of lack 
tion. He thought It wonl- 
ship to double the amour 
son duties in quch cases, 
where it was shown that 
had been wilfully withhelc 
would seem'necessary, 

h the bill should be amend< 
V. exemption of the pena 
f where no guilty Intent w 

Hon. Mr. Foster said th 
the intention to impose ai 
ship upon an estate whe 
been no wilful mlsropr 
facts. He thought the I 
amended along the lines 
the bon. member from 8 

Hon. Mr. Robinson sal 
act was retroactive and ■ 
to the year 1892. Perhai 
well not to make the bill 

Hon. Mr. Byrne said t 
present act went back 
proposed one would only 
from the date of Its pas 

Hon. Mr. Baxter sal 
succession duty act wi 
active. Succession duty 
and an estate should ht 
pay the tax imposed ui 
should be retained by t 
with cases of gross n< 
had no sympathy with 
not take the trouble t< 
ticulars of an estate, 
fled to leave the hill li 
the attorney-general j 
would discuss the mattt 
committee.

Mr. Potts said it seen 
the bill proposed to ml 
those who did not do 
the ignorance of law i 
excuse.

Mr. Campbell said 
member had drawn no 
tween ignorance of lav 
of fact. A man should 
ed for not knowing fa 

Progress was reporte 
The house went into 

Mr. Loger (West) in 
took up consideration 
ing to shorthand repo 
courts.

Hon. Mr. Baxter oxi 
of the provisions of tl 
for the assignment r 
and also of the sect 
stenographers availal 
chambers. He felt tl 
of court stenographei 
liberal and whefi att 
had under considérât! 
ity of making an ln< 
sidered the staff a n 
and in this connectioi 
might he made of Mr 
was now- the dean, 
torney-general woul< 
sider the claims of tl 

The first 29 section 
agreed to with very 1 

Hon. Mr. Baxte 
some means be take 
oners in criminal c« 
of the evidence with 

The bill was agre<

Deputy Attorr
The house, again > 

tqe with Mr. Lege 
in the chair and to< 
tion the bill to provii 
ment of a deputy ai 

Hon.. Mr. Byrne ;

stroke could be delivered upon the 
Teutonic lines there at present.

The French Report
New York. May 30.—David Jayne 

Hill, former ambassador to Germany, 
In an address to the trustees of the 
American Defense Society, warned 
that Germany is far from defeated and 
discounted the theory that the Hohen- 
zollems alone are responsible for that 
country’s Imperialistic ambitions. He 
asserted that the present war is a 
struggle of political systems.

Germans Imperialists.
“The people of Germany," declared 

Mr. Hill, “are more loyal to the Em
peror than the Democratic party is to 
Wilson today. The President has said 
that we have no hostility toward the 
German people but the German people 
support the Imperial German govern
ment to a man. Did not a wave of 
general rejoicing go through Germany 
when the Lusitania went down? How 
may Germans in Germany can you 
find who are not imperialists? I have 
never found one."

■'This," added Mr. Hill, “is going to 
be a different world if the Central 
Powers win the war and it is by no 
means certain that they will not. Un
less we conscript ourselves for this 
battle and lay our wealth and our lives 
at the altar of the defense of our in
stitutions, we will find our descend
ants in the vortex of world-dominating 
schemes of autocracy."

Hart Pessimistic Also.
Prof. Albert Bushnell Hart of Har

vard in an address to members of the 
executive committee of the National 
Security League sounded a similar 
warning.

The danger confronting the United 
States iy as great as that of 1776, he 
said “and not one-third of the people 
realize it.”

The “need" added Prof. Hart, “is 
very grave for immediately impress
ing upon the people of this country the 
reasons for our entrance into the war 
and the fact that the life of democracy 
—the very life of the nation itself— 
hangs upon our victory over Ger
many."

Paris, May 80.—Violent artillery fir
ing occurred on the French front, 
south of St. Quentin, during the night, 
according to an official stateme|t Is
sued by the French war office this 
morning. A German attack at Mont 
Blond, in the Champagne, was repuls
ed, the Germans leaving dead and 
wounded on the fieldMêÊÊÊêU^ÊSÊ 
airplanes were brought down yester 
day.

This is undoubtedly a testing 

time in many ways. â McKeon

Two German

tl Probably last year you 

experimented with cheap tires. 
Then, as now, the sure policy 

for the auto owner is to provide 

against trouble by accepting 
less value, at

aBritish Statement
aLondon, May 30.—"Hostile raiding 

partit» were repulsed last night in the 
neighborhood of Fontaine-Les-Croisil- 
les and west of Lens," says today’s 
war office report.

“South of Neuve 3 illChapelle our pa
trols entered the enemy’s trenches and 
inflicted casualties. Nothing else of 
special interest occurred."

a

«
i 0a

ha aThe Italians Gain.

Rome, via London. May 30.—Further 
gains by the Italians on the Trieste 
front are announced. The Italian lines 
have been extended west of Medeazza.

J 0
t àJz7 no any pnee, 

than is offered in Dunlop 
“Traction Tread," Dunlop 
“Special," and Dunlop “Plain.”

à0 7
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Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., 
* Limited

Head Office and Factories : » TORONTO
BRANCHES:

Victoria. " LVancouver, Edmonton. Calgary Saskatoon. Regina, Winnipeg.
Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St John, Halifax.

!

“Organized Labor Would Pro
tect Women Against Them
selves.”

Concord, N. H., May 30.—Pleasant 
V iew, for many years the home of Mrs. 
Mary G. Eddy, founder and head of the 
Christian Science church, is being de
stroyed in accordance with the terms 
of Mrs. Eddy’s will, Joslah E. Femald, 
one of the trustees under the will, said 
tonight. The principal timbers and 
parts of the house are to be used in 
the erection of a memorial to Mrs. 
Eddy, he said. The remainder will be 
burned. The site of the proposed me
morial Mr. Femald refused to divulge.

Mr. Fernald’s statement

London,

Hi^rRulb^X* R”£r FlrH:Moc:„Isclfijic^8eMirrc,dM ■■ *nd
M*“- H~l. -nd SoK HoL She Pad. C.™„dHG^.^rbbe^SV[?c;.îdi '7NERVOUS CHILDREN Boston, May 30.—The proposed 

ployment of women as conductors on 
street cars in this city to fill the places 
made vacant by men called to the 
colors was opposed in resolutions an
nounced by the Boston Street Car
men’s Union.

•Organized labor,” the resolution 
said, "would protect women against 
themselves, that their labor may 
be exploited by the captains of indus
try who, under the guise of patriotism, 
hide their real motives and 
which seek to deny to those‘at 
ent engaged in this occupation any 
serious collective effort to petition for 
a little more in wages so that will 
enable them to maintain the American 
standard of living.

"This kind of patriotism Is the kind 
for the overthrow of which our nation 
is today taking up arms. The placing 
of women on street cars as motermen 
and conductors will never win a battle 
for there are men enough in the 
try to keep the machinery of civtlizar 
tion moving and conduct all necessary 
warfare without forcing out women 
into objectionable employment."

A. 82

IT SPECIAL”
From early spring until July is the 

time that St. Vitus Dance usually de
velops. and nervous children should be 
carefully watched during that time for 
symptoms of the disease. Irritability 
is one of the first signs noted. The 
child frets, is Quarrelsome and does 
not sleep well. The jerky movements 
that characterize the disease comes a 
little later. The patient becomes pale, 
languid, and often constipated. The 
limbs and sometimes the whole body 
Jerks spasmodically, and in severe 
cases the power of speech is affected. 
8uch a child should not be allowed to 
study, but should be kept quiet, given 
a nutritious diet, remain out of doors 
as much as possible, and above all 
tilings given a course of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills to build up the blood and 
strengthen the nerves. Without this 
treatment St. Vitus Dance may be
come chronic, and the patient a life 
long sufferer. Mrs. W. A. Squires. 
C&nnington, Ont., says : “A few years 
ago my only daughter was troubled 
with St. Vitus Dance. She was so bad 
she would lose control of her limbs 
and her face would become contorted. 
We had to take her from school and 
had her under a doctor’s care, but it 
did not help her. After the trouble 
had gone on for some time we finally 
decided to give her Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and by the time she had taken 
five boxes she was completely cured, 
and has had no sign of the trouble

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine or by 
mail at150 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.00 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville. Ont.

TRACTION ”IËBrrwas made 
in eonuection with the action of the 
police authorities today in preventing 
further burning ot the Pleasant View 
property- No permit for tires had been 
obtained, it was said. After expiana- 
,ie* by Mr. Femald, however, permit 
for regulated Area was granted. yDunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited

56-58 Canterbury Street. Phone M. 153 and M. 102.
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THE BEST MEDICINE 
EOR LITTLE ONES

purposes

|l| Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They are a gentle laxative — 
mild but thorough in action—and are 
guaranteed by a government analyst 
to be absolutely free from opiates and 
other injurious drugs. Concerning 
them Mrs. Auguste. St. Brieux, Saak., 
writes : “Enclosed find twenty-five 
cents for another box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets. I find them the very best 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones." The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.
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THREE COMPANIES 
ARE INCORPORATED WHISK!Amsterdam, via London, May 30.— 

According to the Deutsche Tages 
Zeltung, Emperor William concluded 
his recent speech to the soldiers on 
the Arras front, with the following 
words:

FUNERALS.
Fredericton, May 30.—The Royal Woodstock. May 30—The funeral of 

Gazette txxlay contains notice of the George H. Read, who died in the Fish- 
incorporation of the Kennebeccasis er Memorlal Hospital yesterday, aged 
Contracting Company, IAmited:- forty*two yeara- took place this after- 
Thomas Gorman, Limited, and Thé noon w*tb burial in the Methodist 
Vanbuskirk Hot Air Heater Com- <;emetery. xrTh® deceased was born in 
panv, Limited Amherst, N. 8., was well known in

William J. McLean, Franc., Kerr tl" ^

tor for the Merchants’ Casualty Co. 
Harold D. Buchanan- the district man, 
ager of the company, came here from 
Moncton to attend the funeral. Hav
ing no relatives in this province the 
members of L. O. L. No. 38 turned out 
in a body and took charge of the bur
ial. The pallbearers were I. C. Church-- 
111, F. E. Berryman, James T. Mont
gomery and George Adams.

The funeral of the late Hon. H. A. 
Connell was held this afternoon. Serv
ices were held in St. Luke’s church 
by the rector. Rev. A. 8. Hazel. The 
weather was disagreeable, neverthe
less the procession was a large one.

The blinds were down in the stores 
In Main street as the cortege passed 
through to tie cemetery. The nail- 
bearers were J. N. W. Winslow, Dup- 
pah Smith, George McPhail and Wal- 
lace Hay.

“We will continue to fight until we 
secure a complete victory against 
those who have attacked us. May the 
God of Armies give us blessing in the 
war which has been forced upon us, 
so that our children and grand
children may live free In the German 
Fatherland.’’

Rgsgtig 1 I >KING’S BIRTHDAY EXCURSION.

WOMEN’Sand William Sourley, all of the city 
of St. John, are incorporated as the 
Kennebeccasis Contracting Company, 
Limited, which is empowered to do a 
general contracting business . The 
head office is at St. John and the au
thorized capital stock is $49,60.

Mrs. Elizabeth T. Gorman and 
Kathleen M. Gorman, of St. John, have 
teen incorporated under the name of 
Thomas Gorman, Limited, with a cap
ital stock of $24,900, and office at St 
John, to carry on the wholesale 
grocery business on ithe South Wharf 

Vanbuskirk, of Moncton,' 
LW' Leonard and William 

T. McChiskey, of St. John, are incor
porated under the name of The Van
buskirk Hot Air

Steamer Hampton will not make 
regular trip Monday, June 4th, but 
will run excursion to Hampton and 
return, leaving Indiantown 9 a. m.; 
Hampton 3 p m.

Return Tickets—Hampton, 75 cts., 
Intermediate, 60 cts.

Price List—Express Prepaid (1

Come From Tl 
Net

n
APOHAQU1 ÏI4 bottles Corby’a Special Selected Rye Whisky 

1 gallon Corby’s Special Selected Rye Whisky.

1 gallon Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky................. **_’**.........
1 case Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky (12 bottles) " *.

The above priew ap^plyonly to the Maritime

..........• 5.25
... 6 SO

h as ilApohaqui. May 30—A very impres
sive funeral service for the late Colin 
MqKenzie King was held at the home 
of Mrs. M. P. Ogilvie at eight o’clock 
on Tuesday evening. Rev. R. H. 
Stavert of Norton Presbyterian church 
conducted the service and preached 
an inspiring sermon containing many 
words of comfort and hope for the 
grief-stricken relatives and bringing 
out most vividly many thoughts which 
are of vital interest to all and left a 
lasting Impression on the minds of his 
hearers.

The choir softly rendered “Jesus 
Lover of My Soul," “Lead Kindly 
Light” and “Abide With Me."

On Wednesday morning the body 
was conveyed by the Sussex train to 
Norton and from thence to Stewarton 
Presbyterian church, where a large 
concourse of sorrowing friends were 
awaiting. Service was held In the 
church of which deceased was a mem
ber and Interment took place In the 
family lot In Stewarton cemetery. The 
casket w*s laden with beautiful flow- 
era, which weee silent tokens of love 
and esteem. Most conspicuous among 
them was a wreat^ from the O. R. T. 
to which deceased belonged. This 
beautiful piece was composed of Am
erican beauty roses and sweet peas In
termingled with fern and palm foli
age. A beautiful wreath of white 
rosea and pink hyacinths from the im
mediate family and quantities of cut 
flowers and several sprays 
among the profusion of floral tributes. 
Among those from outside places at
tending the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stirling King and Rutherford King of 
Scotch Settlement, George King of the 
C. G. R. offices, Monctpn, Miss Lillian 
Phillips of St. Stephen, and Miss 
Florence Muir of Fredericton.
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and vitality, and 1 
living.
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LIMITED, 1W»

P. B. BELYEA, Manager. ns> 4.75
U. S. COLORS PLACED ON

ALTAR OF OLD ST. PAUL’S.
*25

I
OBTAINABLE FROM ANY FIRST-CLASS 

LIQUOR DEALER
ni'5r y™r ,*vorUe “d"" dealer, adviw u. ud „

London, May 30.—At St. Paul’s to
day the colors of the American Legion 
In the Canadian contingents were 
placed beside the altar to remain there 
until after the war. There were five 
flags, one from each battalion—the 
•7th. 211th, 2d2th, 213th and 237th. 
They were escorted to the catedral by 
BOO Canadian soldiers.

If you cannot 
will attend to

Our Packages are Plaln-Wlthout Advertising
t « .. . . . Heater Company,
Limited, with capital stock of $24,000 
with head office In St. John

One Gallon Jar j
JS&RESIJZ !business and gives 
most whisky for your money.

•• is a glass jar and has a han- 
f die as shown in the picture.
5 When empty it la useful far 
S other purposes.

you the,'2
i4— TUCKETT5 our SPECIAL

tiL
j

*QUICK SERVICE

If you «end your order, direct to tu, we
guarantee to ship the goods the day the 
order 1» received.

CORBY’S OF CORBYVIIXE FOR 
FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS

1$INSTRUCTIONS

Send us express, Poet Office Money Order er 
Postal Note addressed to

A free drawing, even burning cigar- 
high quality at a moderate price.

! H. Corby Distillery Company
LIMITED * V

672 Shaughnessy Bldg., Montreal
fs-
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torney general could attend to htmsel. 
without interferrlng with hie own pri
vate business. He quite concurred as 
to the necessity of a law clerk. The 
province had one once in the P«reon ot 
Hon. Wm. Pugeley whom he would not 
hesitate to say was one of the ablest 

astute lawyers In Canada, 
second to none in ability.

ormi 
■ers 01*1

»y e<

-'V.clever men at that 
ey general had 
ice In himseIf and his ability to 

conduct the public business he should 
get one of the.other lawyers to do it 
for him: It was very humiliating to 
have the hon. gentleman get up and 
state that he was not able to attend to 
the duties of his office.

m£_
Carter-

and most
who was _ ___
When he was lax " " ***~ 
did not pay him any *1,800 a yeai, not 
directly anyway, why therefore pay 

attorney general any such 
was not

Foster-Carvell-Vemot Administration Not 

Satisfied with Enlarged Cabinet but Must Have 

* Assistant Attorney General as Well.

I
Hon. Mr. Byrne Objects. |R„,Thar ives this waste matteHon. Mr. Byrne rose to order and 

said that he did not make any suen 
statement and the hon. gentleman 
speaking must have known he did not 
make the statement and that in stating 
that he did he was saying something 
that was deliberately and knowingly 
untrue.

Mr. Finder, continuing, said the at
torney general admitted every time he 
rose that he Is not fit for the position 
he held, a fact that everybody in the 
Hoûse had noticed as well. It was 
very humiliating indeed to see a man 
wanting a deputy to take his duties 
and responsibilities off, his shoulders 
and the premier should see that some 

should be .got who! dbuld attend to 
the work.

I Identifies 
Genuine 

President 
Suspenders
/fefase /mifat/ons.

the deputy
; If the proposed deputy 

to conduct criminal prosecution» nor 
argue succession duty cases there waa 

| little or nothing for him to do. if it 
desired to appoint an assistant to 

general why not revive 
of solicitor general and 

to the post who

was
the attorney 
the position 
appoint some man

—-------------------------------- - could stand on the floor* of the House
Ing money. He had always been under and answer for himself for whst he oto. 
the impression that there were too. Hon. Mr. Smith (Carleton) rose to 
many lawyers in previous govern continue the discussion wh 
meats and they were given to under chairman said that as It was> n 
stand when the present government en o’clock they would take reces 
came into office that they were going til 8.30 o'clock.
to have a business man in charge for 0n resuming at 8.30 o’clock Hon. 
a change. If this bill was a speciman Mr Smith (Carleton), said former 
of business managem.-m by a business government had never found it neces- 
man he could not congratulate his hon. g to appoint an officer of that 
friend on it. If there was going to be . . ^ ^ 8bouid be remembered that 
any saving let them save, but dont revenue of the province was 
waste the saving from one source by staUonaryi and in view of the many 
spending tiiem other ways. d«manda from all sections there sure-Hon. Mr. Muray (Kings) sakl the Sr this appoint-
premier told the House a day or two * ® ]f the g0VPrnment intend» to
ago that the salary <>f his secretary through they should con-

S-SSSSs

had been heralded as :i liusiness ad- ment In abolishing the commission (m 
ministration he thouglit the procedure succession duties, and he could ten 
was peculiar. Hon gentlemen oppo- them that the old administration had 
site told them that, when the appoint- planned to do the same thing ana in- 
ment was made ho < Murray) and his crease the salaries of members of the 
friends would be perfectly satisfied executive. He did not believe the 
with it. Possibly hon. gentlemen op- province would ever have the service 
posite did not know just how much in- the people demanded until they had 

the opposition possessed ministers who would remain at their 
posts in Fredricton. When minister 
of public works he (Smith) had stuck 
closely to his office, and because of 
this he was : ^ ““ r ’ *
service than would otherwise have 
been the case. He would suggest that 
the money to be saved on succession 
duties be used to increase the salaries 
of the ministers, or if this was not 
done the offices of deputy attorney- 
general and clerk cf the executive 
council should be combined.

ss tr^.uonaor,hedK
would say that while It was proposed
to create a new office it would not en
tail any extra expense upon the prov
ince. It was proposed to pay the sal
ary of the deputy attorney-general out 
of the commissions now allowed for 
the collection of succession duties and 
the balance, which would amount to 
a considerable sum, would go into tne 
treasury. , v . . „

Hon. Mr. Murrey (Kings) asked it 
it was proposed to increase the 8&la,W 
of the attorney-general to compensate 
him for loss of commission on succes
sion duties. . „

Hon. Mr. Byrne said the salary of 
the attorney-general was *2,100 and it 
was not proposed to increase it. He 
would continue to perform the same 
duties, the collection of succession dut
ies excepted. _

Hon. Mr. Baxter regretted to learn 
from the hon. attorney-general that 
there was to be no increase in his sal
ary. He wished to go on record as 
saying that the salaries paid the mem
bers of the executive are inadequate 
for the duties they perform and he was 
prepared to support any proposal for 
an increase.

Mr. Mersereau—"How 
members?”

r*(Official Report)., 
Fredericton, May 30—After routine 

business the house went into commit 
tee with Mr. Young In the chair and 
agreed to the bill to enable the town 
of Milltown to provide a water supply.

The house again went into commit
tee with Mr. LeBlanc in the chair and 
agreed to the bills relating t° the ap
pointment of county auditor in York 
and to change the name of James 

McKeon and othersEdward Barry 
with certain amendments.

The house again went into commit- 
tee with Mr. Loger In the chair and 
took up the further consideration ot a 
bill to amend the successions duty act.

Motion Voted Down.
A motion by Hon. Mr. Baxter to re

lost, 22 to 17. Theport progress was 
bill was then taken up section by sec- 
tion.Succession Duties.

Maj. Tilley said he was glad to hear 
the premier declare that the province 
was going to be a gainer by the saving 
of the attorney general’s fees. He no
ticed that last year that these amount
ed to *2,690. but if they were going to 

a year to do the

Major Tilley on consideration of sec- 
8 said he knew of cases where the 

executors had not prepared a proper 
inventory because of lack of informa
tion. He thought it would he a hard
ship to double the amount of succes- 
son duties in quch cases, but in cases 
where it was shown that information 
had been wilfully withheld such action 

He thought

(ion
\

pay a deputy *2,500 
attorney general’s work there would 
be mighty little saved. He agreed with 
the remarks of the late premier that a 
smaller number of government mem 
hers would have been far better. Nova 
Scotia with a population of 450,000 was 
governed by three paid members of 
the executive. In this province with 
370,000 population there were six sal
aried members, the attoriey general 
should attend to all the criminal busi
ness of the province and be paid an 
adequate salary. He (Tilley) did not 
believe in paying other lawyers to do 
the attorney general’s work.

would seem' necessary, 
k the bill should be amended to provide 
y exemption of the penalty in cases 
T where no guilty intent was shown.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that It was not 
the intention to impose an undue hard-
ship upon an estate where there had Regardless of Politics,
been no wilful misrepresentation of o h_
facts. He thought the bill might be Mr. Baxter continued, saying he 
amended along the lines suggested by always found hon. me™b°r' *“o to
the hon. member from St. John. speak for themselvea and the new gov

Hon. Mr. Robinson said the present ernment would find this out as the 
act was retroactive and could go hack ,„er government did. He approved ot 
totheyear 1892. Perhaps It would he the action of the gemment in abo- 
well not to make the bill too draattc. ishlng the commission of five per cent.

said that while the allowed the attorney-general lor col- 
leettng succession duties. On several 
occasions he had discussed this mat
ter with his former colleagues and had 
a change of administration not taken 
place there would probably have been 
legislation this session abolishing the 
commission and using the amount to 
increase the salaries of the members 
of the executive. He believed that the 
services of the minister were worth 
*8,500 or *3,000 a year to the province 
and the matter should be dealt with 
regardless of politics. In regard to the 
bill to create a deputy attorney he was 
not impressed with it.

Many men of ability had filled the 
office of attorney-general in the past.
The late Mr. Blair, who stood at the 
top of his profession, was called upsn 
to deal with many constitutional ques
tions during his term of office and got 

excuse. along without a deputy. There had
Mr. Campbell said that the hon. been successive attorney-generals who

?;rUaran^
of feet. A man shouhi no, he pnhlieh- "it JuSbefore re.( -

-r 8ra,„br o,Ctde XZfTZlX.
vear His honest conviction was that *23.800 had been paid to attomc 
ff a deputy attorney-gcenral was not general for collection of success! 
£ acondPuUcty crimlnV "business in out- duties and

“necessary1169 hi8 8erV'CeS W6r6 an" sumal tt

It would not take more than a fort
night of his time in a year to collect 
the succession duties. It seemed that too 
the proposed new official was to do 
only the work which successive attor
ney-generals had carried on for years 
and holding that view he did not con
sider that the appointment should be 

In his connection he would 
point out that the salary of the attor
ney-general was fixed by statute and 
there was no reason why that of the 
deputy should not be fixed in the same

about the

SUMMER SHOES
formation
and it might be that the name of the 
appointee would not be such a surprise 
as the government anticipated.

are the most complete line of vn 
footwear ever made.summer

Hon. Mr. Baxter. « I I1C 1 ICCl X Wl uuuw.p- O Y
every summer need—for work 
men, women and children.
Ask your dealer to show you ti 
you’ll find exactly what you

half, a third and even L 
attractive leather boots would cost.

Hon. Mr. Robinson Agrees. ancHon. Mr. Robinson agreed with the Mr BaIter Bald mere was no excuse 
last speaker that the members of the for nQt flIlng the amount of the salary 
government were underpaid, the sal- t0 be pald the deputy In the bill. It 
aries being the smallest of any prpv- wag necessary at times to readjust 
ince in the Dominion. It was idle to aalaries ot officials already appointed 
expect to get proper service for such but tbere wa8 no reason why they
£n"=sa^ L“°ÆlâcIti“. w^ureless7 A Ma,or Tilley' regretted that a state-

fees from succession duties and get a man mlght have fifty years experience ment as to the amount of salary to 
man to help him in this work lie an(1 yet be B0 ignorant that no one be ,laid the proposed new official was
thought the public would approve. wou|d g0 to him. On the other hand not made *0 the House. They had
That was the proper principle. It was tber0 TrLight be young fellows of only be6n told, however, that the live per 
all very well to say that the govern- lflve yearB experience to whom people cent commission on such succession 
ment members should live in Fereder- would flock. Possibly the government datles would in future go to the funds
icton but they could not do it on the [n Ul0 choiec of a deputy would not be o[ th(, attorney-general's office. He
salaries they were paid. BO influenced by qualifications as other r0n,ended that if the money

„ , circumstances. There were many who s(^.eil 0[) lhe „ne hand and paid over
Government Economy? were disappointed in the late election ^ ^ new with the other the

Hon. Mr. Foster said that his lion, who had to bojooked liter In province would be just about where it
-me. -r,ed, in - as -ring was con-

When his hon. friend the late premier 
said that he was in favor of a reduction 
In the members of the government why 

that principle. In- 
ho added two mem-

Hon. Mr. Byrne 
present act went back to 1892 the 
proposed one would only be applicable 
from the date of its passage.

Hon. Mr. Baxter said that every 
succession duty act was now retro
active. Succession duty means wealth 
and an estate should be compelled to 
pay the tax imposed upon it. Power 
should be retained by the bill to deal 
with cases of gross negligence. He 
had no sympathy with those who did 
not take the trouble to look up par- 

He was satis-

wa
are a

îvticulars of an estate, 
fled to leave the bill in the hands of 
the attorney-general and hoped he 
would discuss the matter with the law 
committee.

Mr. Potts said it seemed to him that 
the bill proposed to make excuses for 
those who did not do right, whereas 
the ignorance of law is in reality no

i , cd for not knowing facts, 
y Progress was reported,
r The house went into committee with

Mr. Lcger (West) in the chair and 
took up consideration of the bill relat
ing to shorthand reporting in certain 
courts.

Hon. Mr. Baxter expressed approval 
of the provisions of the act providing 
for the assignment of stenographers 
and also of the section which made 
stenographers available for xvork in 
chambers. He felt that remuneration 
of court stenographers was none too 
liberal and whefi attorney-general he 
had under consideration the advisabil
ity of making an increase. He con
sidered the staff a most efficient one 
and in this connection special mention 
might bo made of Mr. Simmonds, who 

now- the dean. He hoped the at- 
con-

ment in Nova Scotia, but the time

in this province.
Mr. Potts of St. John.

Mr. Potts thought that when 
premier rose to address the Hous 
would at least have given them i 

He had thoughtinformation, 
when the go 
hon. friend succeeded to the posl 
he now occupied that the prov 
would have a leader but he had 1 
sadly disappointed. He loked 1 
the bill as simply a means to find e 
man a soft job on the pretense of

was
torney-general would carefully 
sider the claims of the stenographers.

The first 29 sections of the bill were 
agreed to with very little discussion. 

Hon. Mr. Baxter suggested that 
be taken to provide pris

oners in criminal cases with a copy 
of the evidence without charge.

The bill was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said he could not 
with the ex-attorney-general in

his shoe* experience in that capacity 
himself he found that there were very 
many duties which fell to the attorney- 
general’s lot and he had no doubt that 
his hon. friend had gone up against 
them too. There were repeated appli
cations from assessors for legal ad
vice. It was the duty of the clerks of 
the peace to assist the assessors and 
also to conduct prosecutions when 

miles of the

some means

Drinking TeaDeputy Attorney-General.
The house, again went Into commit

tee with Mr. Leger (Westmorland) 
in the chair and took into considera
tion the bill to provide for the appoint
ment of a deputy attorney-general.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the bill

they lived within 25 
court house but It often happened that 
applications were made for assistance 
from outside. It was impossible for 
the attorney-general to he always on 
the spot to attend to the duties him
self and therefore it was proposed that 
he should have a deputy who should 
always be at the office to attend to 
anything that might arise. One quali
fication was that he should be a bar 
rister of at least ten years standing.

Mr. Burroughs Compares 
Customs 

Land, and Tells How Ner
ves Were Set Right.

With Those In Old> WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Orillia. Ont.. May 30—"How to

”el1 104 S at L time Ty 
will find

Come From The Heart And 
Nerves. many are 

and in this letter you
Hon. Mr. Murray (Kings.)

Young girls budding Into woman
hood who suffer with pains and head- Hon- Mr. Murray (Kings) said that 
aches, and whose face is pale and pr(0r to the election his hon. friends 
blood watery, will find MUburn’s Heart opposite had made many promises in

r-SSSStf sa rssSHüft =,-«-«.... -flushes feeling of pins and needles, carry out these promises so tor. Ot Nerye Food doea. The blood 1s t

ertur- rs? -a aSSSSSrsit sr —are tided over this trying time or „„ now the number ™ larger v'*he ertence of Mr Burro
their life by the use ot. *»'* If™ p.L than almost ever before Md the de,crlbed In this letter Is si,

Mllbum's Heajt and Nerve Fill» mler wblle he filled no portlolio found hm>dreda of others In
have a wonderful effect on a woman a hg needed a private secretary to help ”________ ______
system, making pains and ac^es van- him and whose salary so far had never ^'ell.k^ow^ food cure to the test. 
Ish, bringing color to the pale cheek been flXed and was therefore without Mr George Burroughs, 22 I 
and sparkle to the eye. limitation. . street, Orillia, Ont., writes: "A

The old worn out, tired out, lan- Now the attorney general wanted a yean$ ^ after coming out to 
feelings give place to strength deputy to help him. He agreed wi^ COuntry from England, the chang 

j Titalltv and life again seems like the policy of the government with re- cu8tomB seemed to have some « 
and vitality, ana me bb § l gard to tbe attorney general s commis- Qn me In the old country the 1
Using. , Pn_tor Alta.. Bion for collecting succession duties. of drlnting strong tea was preve

Mrs. Alfred Winter, CaflJ®r’ The previous government had had that and after arriving here I suffered
Irrite*: ‘T would like every woman ^ consideration and would have much from nervousness. If I pu 
who Is suffering from nerves or n . attended to the matter had they re- arm down on the table it would e 
trouble to kn<*w how much Milhurn** mttinnA la_ oftlce. instead of increas- very noticeably, and while per 
Heart and Nerve Pills have helped the number of members of the gov- lng my work I would easily tire 

For two years I kept a hired ernment they should have been re- want to sit down and rest.. A f 
doctoring all the time. duced and their salaries Increased to recommended Dr. Chase s Nerve 

9Uch an amount as would have made s0 i secured some and took a 
It possible for them to have devoted ment. It built me up and mad 
all their time to their offices. strong and healthy. I have no

If a deputy attorney was to be ap- a trace of the nervousness ami 
nointed it should be insisted that he have used Dr. Chase s Ointment 
devote the whole of his time to his &nd find t?»1,11 .be.al® 
work. The idea he presumed would quickly. In fact I find all o 
he for the attorney general to spend chase’s medicines good, 
his time in Bathurst leaving his deputy Dr. Chase’s Nerve FcK}d*

aiüsa'sx s.:rÆ vs
iTth780v.rem,;“ tQ th6 Cr6dit na,tehefet,^ tiS .==eptin™

Mr. Finder said It appeared to him itltute. imitations only disapi

lng, nerve-lnvlgorating influe! 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the 

which is causing sorestorative 
talk here just now.

Nature’s way of curing

pniid

r. girl and was 
Alter having takeWtour boxes of yoer 
aille I am able to do all my own 

I would especially recommend 
them to women between 40 and 60, as 
at that time they are more liable to 
he fer from well. One of my nelgtv 
bore knows how they helped me, end 
lhe la now using them/’

Mtlburn's Heart and Nerre Pills are 
too., or three boxes for at aR
I eaters or mailed direct on receipted 
price by THE T. MILBURN OO. 
LIMITED. Toronto. Oat
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d A Year Ago To-day

led his dashing battle-cruiser 
squadron against the whole German 
High Seas Fleet. He not only held

them till Jellicoe arrived with his dreadnoughts—he hammered 
them so hard that they were glad to slink away m the miét to
the harbors they have hugged

1
9

be

the

of

ever since.is

Admiral Beattv himself, now ■ Commander-in-chief of the Grand Fleet, is
a fining type ol lhe gdlari British ?n
KgiStel ÜS ri- ta m„ a hymn ol ha,=-,he„ I 

totofproposal of peace-and soon now mto a plea for mercy.
These are the Wn, clean, efficient men xvho use most regularly and 

appreciate mosSt thoroughly the G,!lett7 ' is The onl^rS that
to dS - &S Sea'patroL

this

this
of

êHS'Sr&.s.-i iatet
he will appreciate your gift*
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ndard Limite* sa Prince William Street,
St John. N. a, Cens».

ALFRED B. MoQINLBT.
Editor.

ted b, The 9t. 

H. V. MACKINNON.
played the '

the
Yearly Subscriptions: Demise of James Pender, 

Head of James Pender & 

Co., Ltd., Regretted by Very 

Wide Circle of Friends.

B of be
S* to 26. sad after the seme was over everybody started to pick up 
their thfnss. and the Park Wonders caplin started to look all emmnd, 
sayln*. Ware the hecks my cap, ware the hecks my cap?

And everybody started to help him look for It, the Park Wonders 
catcher saying. Ware did you put It, 8am?

I tbroo it rite down beer alongside of this heer tree, eed the Park 
Wonders catcher Meenlng the tree that Lobster was tied to, and he 
looked at Lobster, and Lobster looked back at him. and everybody kepp 
on hunting errouml. and aftir a wile the Park Wonders captin 
back and looked at Lobster agen, saying, Darn It all, I bet that there 
goat went and ate up my cap.

Aw, wat wood he wunt to eat ycW cap for, with all this grass and 
everything erround ? sed Artie. And the Park Wonders captin kepp on 
hunting anuther little wile and then he came and looked at Lobster 
agen. saying. There you are, there you are, theres the button frum it on 
his wiskers, hes a heck of a mascot, he is.

And the Park Wonders captin pulled the button off of Lobsters 
wiskers, Lobster jest standing there looking as if he woodent know a 
cap if he saw one. and Artie sed, Well, wat of it, jest because hes got 
the button that dont say he had the hole cap, does it?

Sure it does, yelled all the Park Wonders. All of them having put 
together to buy the uniforms, and they got so mad about It that the In
visibles took up a collection of 11 seats and gave them to the Park 
Wonders captin.

andRegister Your Letters.
Do not enclose cash In an unregts-By Carrier 

By Mail..
$B.t>0

— 3.00 tered letter. Use postal notes, money
------Weekly, by Mail .:...............  1.00 orders, or exipress orders when .re*
Semi-Weekly to United State».. 2.00 mit ting. * Don't Forget 

That We Carry 
1 a Good Line of

Automobile Accessories
For Ford and Other Cars

■1
ST. JOHN, N. B., TH UR8DAY, MAY 31, 1917.

Wc are fighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
our arms until that purpose has been fully achieved. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

In the sudden death of James Pen
der. yesterday morning. St. John loses 
one of its most prominent merchants, 
and popular cltisens. His health had

: in the Legislature yesterday. New 
Brunswick could have struggled along 
very well without one. It is probably 
the fact that Hon. J. P. Byrne, the, 
present Attorney-General, does not find 
more demands upon his time than 
the case with any of his predecesors j 
and since they were able to attend to 
the law business of the province with
out requiring a deputy there is no rea
son why a new office should be creat
ed to. convenience the member for 
Gloucester.

THE QUEBEC SITUATION. ■m
Reports from Ottawa, Montreal and 

Quebec are to the effect that the de
monstrations against conscription, 
which have been promoted by Liberal 
clubs and other organizations having 
for their purpose the advancement of 
the Laurier brand of Liberalism, are 
losing their violence despite the fact 
that agitators like Marsil and Laver- 
gne continue to indulge In their rav
ings. This may be taken as evidence 
that the rank and fyle of the French 
Canadians in Quebec are coming to 
their senses, that they realize the com
plete absurdity of the canvasses 
against compulsory service and that 
they place less dependence in the per- 
fervid utterances of fanatical dema
gogues.

This is well, for it is decidedly un
fair to judge the sentiment of the 
whole province of Quebec by the ac
tions or utterances of Montreal corner- 
loafers or back street toughs. Agita 
tors will find temporary hearing in 
practically any centre of population, 
but if they continue to hold forth it 
will be found that those who listen 
and applaud night after night are sel
dom the safe and sane citizens. Que
bec. in common with other provinces 
In Canada probably possesses its full 
quota of slackers, lily-fingered gentle
men who have too much respect for 
their own skins to risk them on the 
battlefields of France and Flanders.
These men fear conscription, and they 
have reason to do so, no matter wheth
er domiciled in Quebec, or Montreal, 
or Toronto, or St. John- and this city 
has many of them—for they will he 
the first taken.

However Quebec is not all made up 
of slackers, or agitators and it is no 
more right to judge the spirit ot that 
province by the ravings of Marsil or 
Lavergne than it would he to judge t*le Telegraph
the spirit of England by the sublima» Tn yesterday's issue of that journal 
pd nonsense of Bernard Shaw. or the *n teplv to a question of the Oppo- 
United States by the pacifist twaddle sitlon as to the appointment ot Michael 
of William Jennings Bryan. Nugent and George Amland

It has been said, that Quebec has °^ce °* Motion Picture Censors for 
not contributed as liberally to the tlir Province it was stated that the ap- 
Canadian armies as other parts of Pointaient. was made upon the “recorn- 
Vanada. In general that is true, but meridation of those having the patron- 
it should also not be forgotten that aRP *n the city of St. John.” 
the western provinces, particularly. ,f iK Presumed that the gentlemen 
Where the best recruiting showing was "ho rec ognized in Messrs. Nugent ami 
made, contained many residents of Amland all the qualities essential for 
English birth, naturally the first to competent censors with the added 
rally to the flag. The parts of Quebec virtue of membership in the Carter 
where tecruiting is at its lowest con Party, reside in St. John and that they 
tain practically no English population are a,8° familiar with the fact that re
but the shortage there is charged]turued soldiers could have been found 
against the whole province. J "ith the ability and time to devote to

The French-Canadians should be ex J 8Uch employment. But it does not ap
pealed to bear their full share of the | pear thal they looked for them, 
burden of this

m h ECONOMY HOT II WORD 
IN THE GOVERNMENT'S

more than right that the matter 
ehould be placed before the public in 
its true light The bill was agreed

Pi
ï: <C-

Possibly, however, the convenience 
of Mr. Byrne Is not the only 
aimed at.

to.
Jpurpose

It may be that even the 
vigorous manipulation of the axe that 
has characterized the regime of the 
Carter administration has not sufficed 
to satisfy all the young men who de
sire to be fed from the public trough ! 
and we may expect to see some young ' 
lawyer-ward heeler speedily placed in 
the new office. It is to be hoped, how
ever. that, before making the appoint
ment, the Carter government will 
quire of their patronage dispensons if 
there is, by any chance, a returned 
officer or soldier who can fill the posi
tion. If there has to be a new official 
the returned soldier who is qualified 
should receive the preference for such 
an appointment.

Fugitive Chased Over Mile
age that Would Circle the 
Globe Six Times Wanted if in 
St. John.—See Page 3. «Foy. * ^I-

(Continued from page 5) 
corned. He quoted from the auditor- 
general's reports to show tliet the 
total commissions paid for the coilec- 

f tion of succession duties in eigM- 
veara had amounted to $18,704.56, an 
average of $2,338.04: during the same 
period the sum of $12,645.55 had been 
paid to outside lawyers for criminal 
prosecutions, being an average of 
$1.580.19 per year.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that over 
84.000 had been paid out between. 
October 31st of last year and May 
10th of this year.

Major Tilley continuing stated that 
the two averages he had made out 
totalled $3,918.23. Presuming that 
the deputy attorney-general was paid 
a salary of two thousand a year, as 
heretofore, criminal prosecutions were 
t<> be conducted by legal friends of 
the government, then- would be an 
actual saving to the prox luce of just 
$338.00 per year. He thought It no

——— The Best Quality at ■■ 1
- ■ a Reasonable Price. Ftho Bonnie Bride

of JuneDon’t Let Your 
Eyes Disfigure You

The Late James Pender
not been good for about a year, and 
he had an attack of paralysis in Janu
ary hut he was about the city as late 
as Monday last and his sudden demise 
was unexpected.

The late Mr. Pender was held in the 
highest esteem by all who knew him.

James Pender was born in Peters- 
ville. Queens county, in 1848. When 
he came to St. John lie‘started 
clerk with Messrs. T. McAvity and 
Sous. He spent six years with Messrs. 
I. and F. Burpee in the iron business 
and in 1873 went into partnership with 
E. 15. Moore in the making of cut nails, 
lu 1S77 he went into the manufacture 
of horseshoe nails on his own account 
and a few years later took the late 
W. O. Purdy Into partnership. The 
Ann of James Pender and Co.. Ltd.. 
was organized in 189” and Mr Pender 
remained at the head of the firm until 
his death.

For many years he was an active 
member of the Board of Trade.

Mr. Pender was married in 1872 to 
Miss Charlotte E. Horner, by whom 
he is survived. One daughter. Mrs. 
Chus. W. Baillle.
Vance, now in the United States, also 
survive, in religion Mr. Pender was a 
Presbyterian.

The funeral will take place at 2.30 
o’clock tliis afternoon from his late 
residence, 256 St. James street.

Exclusive effects in Jewelry are much In favor for 
Wedding Gifts this season, especially PLATINUM 
WITH DIAMOND SETTINGS which Is prominently 
featured in our richly varied display which Includes 
also Novel and conventionally designed Bracelets, 
Brooches, Bar Pins. Necklets, Pendants, Rings, etc., 
in Gold with Diamond, Ruby, Sapphire, Emerald and 
other stones.
Bracelet Watches, of which we offer a surpassingly 
extensive range, are very appropriate and practical. 
Sterling Silver for table and toilet, Cut Glass, and Art 
Deposit Ware form happy combinations of beauty 
and usefulness.

SEE OUR OFFERINGS BEFORE YOU DECIDE.
41 KING STREET

Which w'ould you rather look at 
—a person squinting and frown
ing. or a person wearing be
coming glasses?

Improved appearance alone jus
tifies the use of properly fitted 
glasses.

A SHOCKING REVELATION.

The Standard is shocked and griev
ed to loam that, despite their pledges 
that they would administer the busi
ness of New Brunswick only in the 
best interest of the province and with
out regard to politics, the Carter

But the greatest advantage Is 
in the comfort they give by 
relieving eyestrain.
At Sharpe’s you have the ser
vices of an optometrist who 
takes personal and professional 
interest in giving your eyes 
the best possible attention.

And FERGUSON & PAGEeminent recognizes patronage, 
only second to the shock caused by 
this revel&tlon is the

Diamond Importers end Jewelers
other spasm 

brought out by the fact that the extent 
of the Iniquity of the Carterites 
made known by their

Whole Wheat and 
Milk—-the two most perfect 
foods given to man. Dietetic 
experts may quarrel about 
everything else, but they are 
agreed on this. The proper 
combination is Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit with milk 
—the greatest amount of 
protein (the element that 
builds muscular tissue) for 
the least money. Two or 
three of these Biscuits with 
milk make a nourishing 
breakfast on which to start 
the day’s work and they 
cost only a few cents, 
boon to the housewife be
cause they are ready-cooked 
and ready-to-eat. Delicious 
with berries or other fruits. 
Made in Canada.

L1. Sharpe & Sonown newspaper,
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS, 
21 King street, St. John, N. B.

and one son, J.

Long Distance Axle Oilto the

t
Sponges, Chamois 

Johnson’s Prepared Wax and CleanerANOTHER N. .B. HEDO
for polishing cars

Trapsparent fibre for Curtain Lights. Waterproof Top Muterial
M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.

Robin • A. Hawkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Hawkins, of Grafton, N.B., 
was killed on April 9tli when the fan- mALK-

VER
Phone 818A STYLISH

SUMMER
PUMPS

That,
war in common with j “owever. is a matter aside from the 

their English-Canadian brothers. As ma»n subject under review which is, 
yet there is no evidence that they will that the Carterites admit that 
not cheerfully do so The fact that tions *n the service of this 
demonstrations have occurred, ami are handed out by “those having the 
that cranks have found audiences will- j Patronage.” It is a shocking revelation, 
ing to listen while they indulge in ! Particularly when we recall the heights 
foolish and untrue canvasses may re- jof editorial frenzy to which the 
fleet upon the character of the speak- Carterite newspapers can rise when 
ers and the intelligence of their audi-lthe>" contemplate the alleged iniquity 
ences but cannot be construed into a of the federal administration and 
wholesale charge of disloyalty against against what they term ‘the patronage 
the whole province. This newspaper ev^- ' 1° the present case it appears 
is not without hope that Quebec will that the "evil” referred to has 
rise to its opportunity and that, in the eii to the advantage of the

sors who. probably, were not unwilling 
to countenance a little “evil" that a 
$300 job might come of it.

province
Shown in Vici Kid. Dull Calf and 

Patent Leather
Carried in A, B, C and D Widths

PricesRed Cedar 
Clapboards

$3.50 to $7.00
We have the assortment—We have 
the widths, and we know how to fit

TRY US.operat- 
new cen-

McROBBIEfuture as in the past, its sons will be 
found in that army which has won 
the praise of all humanity not as be
ing from Quebec, or Ontario, or the 
Maritime Provinces, or the West, but 
as “THE MEN FROM CANADA AND 
THE FINEST FIGHTERS IN THE 
WORLD.”

Cameras Exchanged t5 1-2 in. wide. Foot Fitters 58 King St.

3-6 to 7 0 long.
Clear Grade, $50.00

CONCERNING TANCRED MARSIL. We would like to take a

Get a new Camera for your old 
one and small difference. Now 
is the best time to arrange a 
trade as we have a demand for 
good second hand cameras. . . .

Summer VacationThe little prevaricator who edits the 
Moncton Transcript follows the lead of 
the greater 
the Toronto Globe and refers to Tan- 
cred Marsil as a Conservative. The 
statement is not correct. Marsil is not 
a Conservative but ran in the election 
of 1911 as a Nationalist candidate un
der the slogan “My chief is the

iulians bravely stormed and captured 
Vimy Ridgv. The young hero was 13 
years of ago. enlisted with the 104th 
Battalion and was with the 5th C.M.R. 
when he was killed.

but will not get a chance to do so as 
some of our students would be Incon
venienced thereby. We can stand it, 
however, as St. John’s Summer weather , 
is ideal for study. One of the principals ' 
and other experienced teachers always 
in attendance.

Students can enter at any time
Send for rate card.

prevaricator who edits
CREATING ANOTHER OFFICE.

lath, Shingles
The Christie

Woodworking Co., limited

The Carter government is not to be 
commended upon the haste with 
which it rushed through the bill pro
viding for the appointment of a depu
ty Attorney-General for New Bruns
wick. Nor does the fact that it 
•idered the proposal at all show It to 
tl® possessed of a zeal for economy. 
Gentlemen who have held the office 

• of Attorney-General in the past have 
l not found it necessary to have à depu- 
i ty, although they have employai 
| eel to represent the province in 
I coming up for trial during the period 
I of the legislative sessions.
I There will be general agreement in 
I the suggestion that cabinet ministers 
|tm well as men in less exalted stations 
Bieel the pinch of the increased cost 
p >f living, and consequently,

increase their remuneraion might 
reasonable. Particularly would 

s hold good in the case of the At- 
I ney-General. and more especially 
I he is to be deprived of the fees at- 
I v'hing to the collection of succession 
I ities. But. in war time, it should 
laOt be the aim of any government to 
BBcreese the number of public officials 
fchleee there is urgent need for such a 
■bourse and, if the Carter government 
B*n give ho better reasons for the cre- 
Iktton of the office of deputy Attorney- 
Iflmral than appeared in the debate

FORMER ITEM
TEACHER KILLEDWhen Hon. Mr. Patenaude THE KODAK STORE 

J. M. Roche & Co., Limited
S. Kerr,

Principal

was ap
pointed to the Canadian cabinet Marsil 
was a candidate against him as an in
dependent Liberal and would have 
save for some technical fault In his 
nomination papers. In his own 
paper Marsil has denied the allegation 
that he is a Conservative and it Is 
known that for several years he has 
supported Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
Liberal party.

186 Erin St.
1Lieut. Jack Brown Loses Life 

in Action on Loyalist Day. 94-96 King Street

The Capital Metal 
8 Waste Paper Co.

Montreal. May 30—Xews of the 
death of Lieut. J. S. (Jack) Brown of 
Quebec has been received. He 
killed In the war. He was an old Mc
Gill boy who had many friends in 
Montreal. He was the second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown of Quebec, 
who have bpen informed that he made 
the supreme sacrifice on May 18.

Lieut. Brown graduated with honors 
in a>rts at Bishop's College, Lennox- 
ville, in 1910. and taught classics In 
Rothesay Collegiate 
Brunswick for two years.

Canada Brushes WinEven in the present 
case it will be noted by those who 
have the opportunity- 
speeches that he refers to Sir W’ilfrid 
Laurier as the man In whom the antl- 
conscriptlonlsts rest their hopes of 
defeating that measure.

6Wedding Stationery
Engraved or Printed 

In Beet Style.
Visiting end At Home Cards

to read hla A newly established concern 
who are supplying tfie largest am
munition factories In Canada with 
Iron, Copper. Brass and Lead. Sup
plies paper mills with waste paper 
and pulp wood.

We are able to pay the highest 
prices for the above mentioned 
goods. Inquiries properly attended 
ta Apply

Most Modern Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 
Best Selected Materials Enable Us to Produce 

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 
daily whining preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to our
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH

so made that it absolutely will not flare.

a measure

$School, New

LYALL & SONS EARNINGS We Buy
OLD FALSE TEETH

sA
plant and equipment. With this de- 

• , . . -u ^ m ducted* also *66,050 for bond Interest,
Special to The Standard. $44,600 for sinking fund, and $91,000

Montreal, May 29—Earnings of P. for preferred dividend, the balance re- 
r T?1 , ~°ne Construction Company maintng to be carried forward to the 
Ltd. for the jjear ending March 31st the surplus account was $88,899. 
were $916,449, nearly four times the against $82,372 the previous year 

reported year ago. namely That is the net surplus available for 
$e<i4,o44, but a large part of the in ' common stock represented earnings 

w,2,i:*^0r.bwl 'I “ ,®»roPrt“ at the rate of 5.1 per cent., sgalest 1.5 
tion of 5136,600 towards a munitions per cent is 1815-15.

We boy them In eny condition, full 
or broken sets. Also crowns, bridges, 
etc. Sell to us and receive'* honest 
cash value. We are the largest buy
ers I» the country. Mail or bring di
rect to

DOMINION TOOTH COMPANY 
83 Priftoe William Street,

St. Jah», M. B.

Capital Metal & Waste 
Paper Company

STJ0MN.N. B.
8. COPLAN, MANAGER. CANADA BRUSH CO. ST.JOHN
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Waterbury &
For N

Real G<
look for the

It is your protcctioi

Waterbury &
which we ha- 

prices e

i Kins Street

as

J

Put Your I 
Some of I
Black Cotton Sox, 20c. l 
Fancy
Black Cashmere Sox, Zo< 
White Caahmere Sox, 60i 
Light Grey Cotton and - 
Dark Grey Cotton and 
Fancy Lisle Thread Sox 
Plain Tan Lisle Thread 
Plain Black Lisle Threa 
Fine Merino Sox (Engl 
Thread Silk Sox, Aaaort 
Medium Weight Cotton 

Value, 30c. pair. 
Special Line of Grey :

Cotton Sox, 20c.

H. N. De

)

350 Fr

Boiled Lo
SUG/

With orders, 10 lb 
•« 20

VANWART
Corner Chariot,

IN STOCK
20 T<

Linsi 
Oil C

Me
c H. PETER: 

Peter»' Win

In the Case of Belting Trouble for Quick Adjustment 
Wire or ’Phone

d. k. McLaren, limited
The Leather Belting People

Can Supply Rubber, Batata, Cotton, Canvas Stitched and Hair Belting 
Also Any Connecting Equipment Desired.

90 Germain Street’Phone 1121 P. O. Box 702

Jteihte[(fn</PrpSA

J Water Street',
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I1 With Extra
BloomersBoys’ Suits s

’r.
h IS lEElS ssas In these days of trying to make a dollar 

go as far as possible, we could not sugge ^ 
y better way to accomplish this than to

sist on having an extra pair of Bloomer, with 
each Boy’s Suit. It pracbcally doubles the 

life of the suit.
PINCH-BACK MODELS LEAD IN POP

ULARITY.
Materials are good strong Tweeds, care- 

suitable for school or

?' , >r *

m Meetings Here Yesterdi 5 Morning and Afte
at Which Matters of Importance Were Consid
ered—Assodation Approves Principle of Em- 

Returned Soldiers Wherever Possible.

rnoon m-
n’t Forget 
t We Carry 
rod Line of

issories
* Cars

an

*
ploying

What *ae termed the m»1 8U<f"*| yards ton^and'every’encour-

SHfcj=ÿî?s5 sS» dsas^sys&ri

«ort a. Uvorini the In- whether working ^ [mm

1 ir. the party adjourned to the Manor « _ • carried unanimously-
li“uBeew?ere luncheon «»« «« «» man. Jh.» the0 adopted with
and the second session convened thlg un(iersUndtnl^^^^^^^^.

° ‘chairman A. Mot'oil, presided and Employing
at the opening of the morning BBBBion m0Ted the following
p-upd on Mayor Hayes who extended g 1,. KlKin» f to employ-
a welcome on behalf of th®Tlt3J; R renoluttoi"returned soldiers:*

The report of the secretary. • ment o that the executive com- 
Thompson, showed that the total ex- Resolve» that “ | 0mnllMel.s r„r
pendtture tor the fiscal year ending mitte appoint ape N|)va s,„tto »o| 
April. 1917. was $1.208. Wring New Br'm8”i”L.y way possible with
tr!l members were listed, with a r cooperate 1 boards for securing 
celvahle revenue or $2,8Lo. In the Pro* 11 returned soldiers and

r:h^e,iLm-r&,-rhTVe sf^-ys-TiSS*
^trî^Sœ reslgnattons. £ »ropcr authorities.

r'^rr the Food Production.

cFfa”d“e°dn the ,=r. ^
?km"of ^Safety Association and the was as follcfM^ th,g as30c|atton. 
tp‘take u^the ma" 0.““crock- reco^ltlng^e ^

SSrSkEsss

..( of a legislative committee to Officer» Elect'd,
look after proposed amendments *° w „ rtslier St. John. I

the ami **"■*’»%
îLe nlrnîTot It was left with the w. Simms, St.

eXJohn Keeffo moved, seconded by 
1 B Cudlip a resolution of regret at 
the death of James Pender one of the 
pioneer manufacturers of St. Jolm.
WTVweTmo™d"tedSayre,o.u- 

■ regarding the Knowles MU which

was stood 
session for

Waterbury & Rising “Specials” î
For Men Are

Real
fully tailored, patterns 
dress occasions. __
BOYS’ SUITS WITH EXTRA BLOOMERS,

$8.00 to $1 8.00
Store Open Friday Night Until 10 P.M. Closed Saturday at 1 P. M.

SCOVIL BROS. Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

»

look for the
It is your protection for getting the genuine

Waterbury & Rising “Specials
which we have in all styles, and 

prices are reasonable.

OAK HALLi>
Union Street

Returned Soldiers.

4 NV : Kina Street

W. C. WARD, 53 King St.

ois^iussiis
Regular $2.50 and $3 00 $179

Men S Soft Felt Hats,quality now on sale at........a ... ... . Double stitched throughout, felled
Men’.NeghgMsi^ 7-.98c.
Semi-Ready Store, Cor. King & Germain Sts.

\ride Grass furnituremi i
First Aid lIs strong, graceful and light, and 

for comfort, durability and beau- 
favorably 

expensive tur-

i in favor for 
PLATINUM 

i prominently 
rhich includes 
ed Bracelets, 
e, Rings, etc..
Emerald and

toothache rush 
of our officesIn case of severe

KStWmay b. obtain-
ty. compares very 

; with much more 
nlture.II You can find In our 
pieces to fit but any room com- 
» chairs, Rockers, Tables, 
Work-Baskets, Mottn f‘mjï: 
Tea-Waggons, Foot-Stools, Elec 
trie Lamps, etc.

ed. work painlessly and wellWe do

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 
35 Charlotte St. 

•Phono 38

Fully Guaranteed 
for All Time.

WORK.
ELECTRIC IRONS. surpassingly 

id practical.
3lass, and Art 
ns of beauty

HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY'S 
For Sale By

Head office 
527 Main Street 

•Phone 683
DR. J- D.

Open 9 a. m.
Hiram WebbMAHER, Proprietor. 

Until 9 p.m.
X Y js

>U DECIDE. •Phones91 Germain Street.

E Arriving Daily:
OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.

68 Adelaide Street

Oysters and Clams
Ugualvara°ln A fish

Smith s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone I7U4 I

FLOUR,
Write for PricesPut Your feet Into 

Some of These Sox
R. G. & F. W. PYKEMAN -

w sm

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Portable .^CpTl'rTor^l^VypewTRers.

siephên': SAnkgu‘IeM0L..U. Batiturst; 

W F Humphrey, Moncton. ®-
Crowell, Yarmndh: A. H. McPherson. 
Windsor; Brune Stewart, t hurlotto- 
town: Xrrh. MoOalV New Glasgow:
f M Crockett. New Glasgow: H. It.
McKay, New Glasgow; J. T. Cummins, 
New Glasgow : C. S, Cameron. . ) 
nev H. R. Silver. Halifax D. It- 
Turnbull, Halifax ; S. Sutherland.

Geo. T. Douglas, Amherst, 
Robb, Amlieret; tt. R. Thomp-

xle Oil \v.

''"unItS TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD. 
UNITED prince william street._______

t moved that the «-utivm take^P the
eTTum mïïtîme provinces. Thu| 

adopted.

Cotton Sox, 20c. pair.
Cotton Sox, 20c. pair*

Sox, 25c. to 6Cc. pair.
MS Black

Fancy
Black Cashmere

Cashmere Sox, 60c. pair.
and Wool Mixture, 20c. pair. 

Wool Mixture, 20c. pair.

tlon
had been read a 
Dominion parliament which 

until the afternoon
ind Cleaner A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General Contractors

Water and Sewerage

M. 1320

White
Light Grey Cotton 
Dark Grey Cotton and 
Fancy Lisle Thread Sox. 35c. to 50c' Pa,r*
Plain Tan Lisle Thread Sox, 25c. to 35c. pair.

Lisle Thread Sox, 25c. to 35c. pair. 
(English Make). 40c. pair. 

Assorted Colors, 50c. pair.
and Wool Sox, In

Export Trade.
discussion.

Telegrams
blllty to

of live be app®*“ rt3 and supply
matlon regarding 1» second
it to the members. 16*

A D. Gauong and George 1 lender- 0(1 py T- ll',*f8t?jaiR>as,’ did not think 
son were elected to attend the annual w. t>. pler J’’ln. sl„.b a committee.

Afternoon Scion. meeting of the Can^" irV^motTon carried and the appoint
, tuners' Association at Winnipeg, in 1 he motion ... was left in

At the afternoon session the' T® appointment of the third represen'». lUent of, 1 ^tilt) executive.
business takenHUV:-o8errd‘Ur «« «« Simms —Tnd

ond'ed byf C. Starr »9 '“"“XL reso- On mo:Ion of L. W. Simms it was ti0u of and place of that
Re8°XseSlhatTheToInt mc^ting of the mX he fixml now.

February executive. ^ ^

ters’ o”'coa3s, etc

sarvSSsss ta-s *sv2U&,shsff-a“rswlTwr ,0bn. ^ ,« hands of the|l

tall trade, to the nnd cf the Si. .Mm manufacturera hnd vxecuUve. egted that the meet
most economic And ^ ^ conveni. taken the ma,tor up with the Minis- c. C. Starr a ^ aml Mr Elkin 
“t.l,anydaara, together ,n the best ^ Trad emu, C—t^-mtUe ^ .uoUon to read that way.,
interests 0,,thd 1JJJ?' ,rate the cor- the R M s. P. Go. were quite within This was carried.

°rd=? h,sde,Tew we,erecommend frights, and were only meeting 
. * _ -commission of Inland Trade competition from New \ork In W*

With authority to investigate, and actlon. No action was taken by the 
necessary rtgulate th aBg0ciation. . t

unpointed by the Govern , n. Vroom brought up the appoint
aPP 1 ment of a bureau of scientific research

and suggested •:«» the government be 
asked to organi c such bureau.

It was pointed out that action along 
this line had already been taken bj 
the government and T. H. Estabrooks

of regret 
be present were 

from Sir Henry M. Drayton G. M. 
Murrav. general secretary of tlio < M. 
A. and .1. A. Sherrard last years pres-
‘J Adjournment was made at LtSand 
the members left by automobile for 
the Manor House where lunch was 
served.

rpreof Top Material 
Union St.

»t. John. N. B.

Wharf Building
51 Water Street,

St. John.

terAmherst ;
A. G. 
aon, secretary.

Street PavingPlain Black 
Fine Merino Sox 
Thread Silk Sox,
Medium Weight Cotton 

Value, 30c. pair, 
special Line of Grey and Fawn

Other Matters.Black and Grey. Great
GRAVEL ROOFINGtlR/t I LL “ work OF EVERY

buildings a

Cotton Sox, 25c. pair. METALALSO MANUFACTURERS OFSHEBT^

COPPER AND GALVAN,myRON WORK

j. E. WILSON, LTD.,

lick Adjustment I

ITED
le
ied and Hair Belting I 
wired.

P.O.Box 702 I

199 te 201 Union St.H. N. DeMILLE, OPfRk HOUSE BLOCK

17-19 Sydney St.
’Phone M. 356.

ihe Union Fouado aaj Machiae Works, Ud-

IRON AND BRASS CAS™“ Weat ,5

lution

“ACADIA”
Marine Gas Engines
Superior design and develop 
maximum horse power for 
which they are rated.
Fully guaranteed and 
mended by thousands of 

Prompt Deliveries.
P. CAMPBELL & CO.,

73 Prince William Street.

advocated holding the 
some of the smaller ;

West St. John.G. H. WARING, Manager.

WM. LEWIS & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

recom-
users.ianged > EeL^'h^X^he^oti

ns^ssK,*ssr:
men" and Board of Trade for the use, 

their room.
S E. Elkin responded on 

xi. lohn Branch and A. «■
behalf nf the Board of Trade, more on Henan tbe convention

Ff. Dap2=.y, w.
Crockett, A. McCoU. H- B^^wart. J; ; 
T. Camming. New Glassy ’Oxtord;
rr^rsydney;

son. Windsor; f smith.

McSausht. F. M. “charièà
r N. Vroom. A. D. Ganong, ■
E. Huertis. Sr Stephen;
Woodstock; w_ Minor. >" Vowler. >
L. w. Simms. S. F. Elklm H ^ ^

|0. E. Barbour C.^. ^ H Wetmore,

Ti Fowler. F t! Lewla. St. John, j

Britain Street.rectnea
our old 

Now 
■ange a 
and for

TH0mBm.&<iC0uSLWm-N.8.4tttttF*******************

I Bread With a * 
1 crushed nut

taste - -
butternut

wherever 
same, he
IU6An « that three persons who will

ttsMSsr.rvss
•SC-JSsSss
i and Commerce.’

..' I Further Resolved.
*'sage of hill introduced by Mr. 
* ta5Ll.. of Mooaejaw. and now before

350 Fresh

Boiled Lobsters
SUGAR

behalf of

Lumber and oak. cypress

spruce, “™^eKpilTw?and CREOSOTED piling
that a

is. . .
ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
x. M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Urown tand Surveyor LlM
• MPap.”of StTohnrandTrround,ngS 74 Carmarthen St.. St. John

That the pas-
ORE
Limited You’ll Like It 

Grocers
i»#*»**»»*»**»*»**********

Sell It:With order., 10 lb», for 95c 
•• $1.85

5t
inadvisable.

Further :
resolution he

government

Surveys
Prints.•« 20 " That copies of 

forwarded to the 
authorities

Resolved
YW.P.A. meeting will he held to- 

rlght. at 8.13 at the European War Vet- 
erane rooms on Union street, opposite 
Opera House-

the
S. McDlARMID 

Issuer of Marriage licenses 
47 King Street___

proper
Adopted. hold toVANWART BROS. Some women 

the idea that bread-mak
ing is a long and difficult 
operation, but this is a 
mistake, for with Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can 
few hours with but little

s Win To Encourage Shipbuilding.
Robb presented the followingCharlotte and Duke Streets.

Tel. M. 108. .
Corner Observe the Holiday. A. G.

resolution
Will with respect

NEWS SUMMARY.Waterbury & Rising. Limited, will cJe aU branches Monday. Jan 
4th, fti observance of the King s mn

lug:PMolved that we as a body or

sasssëfc ss

rkmanihip and 
Is to Produce 
, we feel,
:ion.
dy Brushes are 
e would 
our

29—International

^înTeruaüonal K"J“l" CX« ln- 
ycre^e"n ftOfiT3 profit and loss sur-

■ Premier11"' Japan declares country 
is after gold to develop Japan «'<* *■“
strengthen baal. of lnt.rnat.onal ex-

yew York,be made in a
IN STOCK G. B. CHOCOLATES* trouble.

sssssfssrS

promptly.

20 Tons
FAVORITES-Cerellae.

unes. Fruit Creams, etc.
DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS. _

P»gI7BY RROS * * * • * 82 Germam SbWl
EMERY S AGENTS FOR GANONG BROS-LTD-

Linseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal

X FEW

IISH BRUSH
lot flare. TORONTO,tAIIADAe|mltALFugitive Chased Over Mile- « “t,PWc0udtn* the mmutton ^ £ 

«. L« Would Circle 5- ~ "J," “f WINNIP
change.

C H. PETERS SONS, Ltd. 
Peters’ Wharf. St John.

ST.JOHN
,v

à
i

i&A , v,

royal
yeast
CAKES

THE HOUSE FURNISHER

0*



MUT■' ■!

INS»
m m

vAvetagc Speed for 250 
Over 102 Miles an H 
Brother Second.

Cincinnati. May M.—Louia 
let, travelling at an average 
slightly better thap 102 mllee 
captured the 2M mile Intel 
sweepstakes automobile tact 
Bharonville speedway today, 
was only a fe*v seconde In fro 
brother, Gaston Chevrolet, 
was less than a sixteenth of a 
hind the second man, but th« 
der of the field was well ati 
Bamy Oldfield finished etghl 
race. __

nil
AMERICAN LEAGU 

L New York 6, Phlladelph 
Philadelphia, May 30—r 

■C,t out Philadelphia twice 
the morning 6 to 0 and this 
in a fifteen-inning pitchers 
0. The score:

New York 2, Phlladelpl 
Afternoon game—

New York 000000000000003- 
Philadelphia—

000000000000000 
Eateries—Love, Shocker 

ters; Schauer and Haley.
Detroit 4, Cleveland 

Cleveland, May 30—P« 
both games from Cleveland 
ning the morning game 4 to 
afternoon contest 6 to 1. T 

Detroit 6, Clevelanc 
Afternoon game—

Detroit 
Cleveland

Batteries—Ehmke and 
Gould, Morton and Billings 

Boston Wins Tw 
Washington, May 

it four straight fro 
day by winning both games 
day double-header. It wai 
consecutive defeat for the 
the fifteenth contest the$ 
by one run.

Afternoon game—
Boston ...................... 200001C
Washington ..... 0010001 

Batterie 
Thomas, Agnew ; Shaw, J 
Alnsmith 

At Chicago:
Chicago-SL Louis game,

30000001
00100001

30—Bt
m Was

Bader, Pen

V r
AFTER 82 yeai 

Wm. Mara O 
era from Montn 
Your utiifidot

IRIS
i

Power’s 3 Swallow. 
Jameson’s 3 Star.. 
Burke’s Quart Fias» 
Keegan’s Quart Fiai 
Mitchell's Quart F 

ON DRAUGHT—

Fine Old ....................
Extra Flue .............

Cooking Brandy . 
Hennessy's 1 Star 
Martell’s 1 Star .. 
Hennessy’s 3 Star 
Martell’s 3 Star . 
Hennessy's V. O. 
Martell’s V.O. .. 

OTHER BRA)
Gordon’s Dry .... 
Burnett’s Dry 
Gilbey’s Old Tom
Ollbey’s Dry .........
Booth’s Old Tom 
Coates’ Plymouth 
Ross’ Sloe Gin ..

John De Kuyper 
Melcher’s Gold Cl

Fine Old Jamaict 
ON DRAUGH-

Flne Old Jamaic

Royal Blend or 
Hunt Club—

Martini ... 
Bronx........

Manhattan
Martini ...

IS over proof. g>
m

Vera,oath. Halt 
Vermouth. Frse

per bottle

MU

:;r”. ;5

THE :
" ‘ V "11

I m
-—"

TIE IIM TREND OF DISE MIST O. S. STB
WILL EE HE-ÉDED

—SGOTIJl STEEL ISTDORC SHOWING D> HEIN BLOW MUST 
THE ENEMY FORGES

not yet covered to any 
tent. The floating supply of the stan
dard rails like U. P., 8. P., Atch.. N. Y. 
C., Nor. Pac. and Southern Railway 
Pfd.' Is smaller than generally sup
posed. Heavy profit-taking for account 
of the cotton crowd in the common 
stock of U. 8. Steel Is reported. Offer» 
Ipgs ore declared by brokers around 
the steel post to have been absorbed 
with ease, outside buying being an 
outstanding feature. Baldwin Loco, is 
being strongly recommended as a pur
chase for an Important advance.

N. Y. F. B.

X

PASSENGER SERVICE
Between

TONTREALand LONDON
(Celling Falmouth tp land passengers.)

Metals Stronger and Bolts and 
Nuts Score Advance — 
White Lead and Oil Firm.

$2,000,000,000 Loan of U. S. 
Huge Success—Greatly In
creased Business in Pros
pect.

(McÙÔtTGALL * COWANS) 
N®w, York. May SB—“The whole 

world looks to America to make good 
the Inability at Europe to meet re
quirements.”

The short interests In the rails has

Net Surplus of $7,900,188 for 
Year or $26.71 a ShanIN MONTREAL Record Breaker. and

, MONTREAL and BRISTOL
For particulars oi failings and rates 

apply to Local Agents or tc '
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD. 

General Agents, 162 Prince William 
Street 8t John. N. B.

Toronto, May 30.—“Hardware and 
Metal” says:—The markets show the 
usual heavy weekly list of price 
changes, mtoetly all upward a The 
continued increasing strength of the 
iron and steel markets are constantly 
reflected in the prices of manufactur
ed product*. Bolts of all kinds, and 
nuts have scored advances this week, 
the former to the extent of 32 1-2 per 
cent, and the latter $1.50 per 100 foe. 
Binder twine prices have advanced 
2 to 3c. lb., and one large company 
has stopped, booking orders for future 
delivery. Among many other lines 
on which prices have advanced this 
week are screen dcors and windows, 
rim locks, door knobs, shot, padlocks, 
carpet felt, horse clippers, tackle 
blocks .post hole augers, alarm clocks, 
range boilers, galvanized sheets. The 
ingot metal markets all shew a firm 
tone. The iron and steel markets 
show inereaslng firmness. In the 
sheet, market the problem is now one 
of delivery rather than priee. Ad
vances on galvanized sheets will un
doubtedly be followed by further ad
vances on both black and galvanized 
\N bite lead In oil is firm at the re
cent advanced prices. Linseed oil 
shows firmness.

Some Activity During Short 
Session—All Markets in 
United States Closed—Holi
day.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. May 30—The Dominion 

Iron and Steel Corporation's net prof
its in the record-breaking year ended 
March 31st last represented earnings 
at the rate of 26.71 per cent, on the 
corporation's $32,097„000 common 
stock, according to the official figures 
issued this afternoon, against 9.39 per 
cent, earned in 1915-16. previously the 
best year In the corporation's history.

After paying off a year's dividend ar 
rears on the subsidiary Dominion Iron 
and Steel Co’s preferred stock and 
making a distribution of one per cent, 
on the corporation's common stock in 
the final quarter of the year, there re 
mained from the year's earnings a net 
surplus of $7.900,188. or equivalent to 
$24.6i» a share on the comon stock, to 
be added to profit and loss balance.

This balance thus rose to $11.937.677 
and in place of carrying $3.000.000 as 
fc special reserve to provide for con
struction expenditures and war tax for 
the past year, and also another sum of 
$2,899.395 to he applied as a write-off 
against an old balance of $2,899,396 
carried among assets as discount on 
bonds sold. These Vwo appropriations, 
takirtg close to six million dollars, still 
left the corporation with a balance at 
credit of profit and loss of $6,038.182 
against $4,037.389 a year ago. while 
the gross combined surplus uf the cor
poration and its constituent stibsidiar 

* ies stand at $7.596,892. an increase of |
On the whole the market contin- $2.000,793 within the year. great increased business which is

tied to display a stronger undertone After writing off $326,909 for dis- «‘«mins to the country and cf continu-
and early rise, although it petered out COUnt on securities sold and paying I 01,8 and enormous profitable pres
to some extent, indicated a more the regular quarterly dividends on the Perity. All the earmarks show that 
lively enquiry for stocks than has corporation's preference stock and the I the right people are buying stocks,
been customary oMate subsidiaries prefered stocks, there was and every indication points t:> an ad-

1 • 1 - a net surplus of $8,571.165 represent valuing market which, with the usual
ing as already noted earnings at the necessary and reasonable reactions, 
rate of 26.7 per cent, on the common k.oks like continuing its upward trend 
stock. This surplus profit compared i for a considerable period, 
with the previous record of $3,015,225 J. s. BACHE & CO
in 1915-16 and with $1,375.167 In 1912- 
L3. the best of the pre-war years.

New York. May 30.—The machinery 
for placing the $2.000,000.000 loan is 
set up and the wheels are beginning 
to turn, with successful results, as 
expected. The energy and ability of 
the American financial and business 
community is turned on full head to 
complete this operation, with every 
prospect of a large oversubscription 

overwhelming one. This 
is the first decisive blow against foe 
enemy forces, and American citizens 
can he depended upon to make it a 
telling one. The United States is 
never cheerful when the stock market 
is depressed, and foe market Is doing 
its share to create a feeling of confi
dence among all glasses, whether 
they are investors or not.

This change in the attitude of Well 
Street from pessimism to confident 
optimism has not been a produced 
effect for the purpose of bettering 
the outlook for the loan. On the con
trary. the splendid prospects for the 
loan which have opened up. have cre
ated a change of feeling in Wall 
Street, which is itself throwing the 
weight of all its influence towards 
success, and in line with all the other 
great force» that work for foe same 
purpose, is doing it without charge or 
hope of reward.

Undoubtedly, too. the rising prices 
in the market are a forecast of the

Steamer Champlain
Special to The Standard.

Montreal. May 30.—The Canadian 
Steel stocks showed some strength 
during foe short session of the Mont
real stock exchange today. Early in 
the morning Dominion Iron rose to 
65 1-2, a gain of 1-2. following a rapid 
rise of 2 14 points in the last hour 
of Tuesday's trading. Steel of Can
ada concurrently moved forward 5-8 
to 62 5-8, and* Scotia jumped1 quickly 
to 95 1-2, a gain of 2 1-2. Realizing 
checked the advance after the first 
demand had been satisfied and the 
market closed at noon with Iron back 
at: 65 and Steel of Canada back at 62. 
unchanged In each case from the pre
ceding day. Scotia, however, dosed 
strong at 95 1-2 bid. against 93 on 
Tuesday.

There was very little activity in the 
balance of the list and in view of 
the holiday at New York and the 
special civic holiday ordered in con
nection with Mr. Balfour's visit, the 
afternoon session of exchange was 
cancelled.

Until further notice, Steamer will 
leave St. John on Tueadiay and Thurs- 
day at J2 o’clock noon, and on Satur
day at 2 p. m. for Upper Jernseg and 
intermediate landings, returning on, 
alternate days, due in St. John at 
1.30 p. m.

It. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

The Mai itime Steamship Co.
Limited.

Until further notice the 8. S. Con- 
nor* Bros., will run as follows : Leave 
St John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Satur- 
day, 7.30 a. m, daylight time, for S* 
Andrews, N. B„ calling at Dipper Mac 
hor, Beaver Harbor, Black’» HdtWp.' 
Back Bay or L’Btete. Deer Island, Rtd 
Store or St George. Returning leave 
St. Andrew», N. B.. Tuesday lor St 
John, N. B., calling at L’Btete or Back 
Bay. Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent- Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co.. Ltd., ’Phone, 2681. Mgr, 
Lewis Connors.

This company win not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

-We Go tin rorever”

A Prudent Man
provides for the transmission of his property and for the manage- 
drawnan<1 con8ervallon ot hla estate after death by having his will

He realizes too that the safest way to insure the accomplishment 
or his wishes is to appoint a Trust Company as Executor or True-

THE EASTERN TRUST CO.
C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

MONTREAL SALES

( McDOUGAI.li & COWANS.) 
Morning.

Montreal. Wednesday,
Steamships Pfd 75 
Brazilian—36 IV.i V 
Canada Cement Pfd- 20 @ 92, 25 ®> 

63*4. 85 @ 64.
Steel Canada -125 (ft 62%. 10 ®

I 62%, 215 (5) 62, 75 @ 61%. 25 <?$ 61%.
Dorn Iron Com 135 @ 65%. 25 @ 

65%. 100 ® 65%. 50 (d 65%. 490 @ 65. 
25 (ffi 64%.

Fugitive Chased Over Mile- Lu,,‘lon', Y"5' 2f- T!"‘ »**k m»rkct Civic Power-1 f, 77%.
i ... i i g^>. i , vvas cheerful but inactive today. Home \vai. r nllll i., m •»/»« or

age that Would Circle the, funds and most of the foreign issues h»37 War LoanXsnu ®V, 1500 <S> 
Globe Six Times Wanted if in their stmuith on Invest- 9i%, ,.oou ®

ment buying, and shipping and rub- : 
her shares received attention. Brazil- j 
inns were easier. American securities

Special to The Standard. Official announcement in Washing- hardened with Wall street and closed j
London, May 30'.- Heavy shifting ot ton of anti-draft plots in Texas, Seat- 'lull Money is in increased demand j 

money in connection with war loan tie. Virginia and Detroit Ior payment of the final call for the 1
necessitated borrowing from Bank of House votes $14,770.turn for exhaust-1 war *oan tomorrow and distribution of |
England todav ive food census. : dividends amounting to about £40.-

; ; - 000,000 Fridav.Discount rates were firm. ’
The stock market was quiet and 

firm. Quite good business was done 
in shipping shares at improving 
prices. Spanish and Chinese bonds 
were the best of foreigners and min
ing and rubber stocks were features 
in the speculative section.

Oil shares and gilt edged securities 
were steadily supported by investors, 
but Argentine rails continued weak.
American securities dull and uuinter-

Consols for money 55. 58, bar silves 
38d per ounce. Money 4 to 4 1-4 per 
cent. Discount rates short bills.
4 11-16 per cent.; three months’ bills.
4 3-4 per cent.

McDougall & cowansMay 30th— 
@ 85%. er.

TOUCHED 010 LAD) OF 
THREADED!! STOUT

Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. Until further notice S. S. Grand 
Manan leaves Grand Manan, Mondays 
7.3HJ a. m.. for St. John, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m., 
both ways via Campobello, Eastport 
and Wilson's Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
a. m.. for St. Stephen, rethrning Fri
day 7 a. m.. via Campobello, Eastport 
and St. Andrews, both ways.

l^eave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 _ 
a. m„ round trip St. Andrews, return
ing 1 p. m., both ways via Campobello 
and Eastport.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr.

LONDON MARKET FIRM. SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

Offices:—Montreal. Quebec, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax,
Connected by Private Wire.

Heavy Shifting of Money Re- \ 
suits in Borrowing from 
Bank of England. Detroit United M 110%. 

Smelting—66 26%.
Laurent Ido Pulp 75 tii) 177. 
Maple Milling Co 5 
Wavagamack—10 iff 68. 
Scotia—100 @ 95. 75 (0 95%. 
Brompton—20 @ 51%
Textile Pfd—5 ® 103.

St. John.—See Page 3.

@ 106.
FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1833. x ^

Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury Streets, St. John, N. B

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Places

TRAVELLING?Knowlton & Gilchrist, -LâJtDo You Want 
Pure Liquors?

*
General Agents.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO.
Limited.

Royal Bank Bldg.. St. John. N B.

\

mm
As the Largest Wine Merchants in Canada we sell nothing 
hut the best standard brands—pure cased goods—fail 
strength and full measure—at prices fearless cl comparison7

We sell and ship according to the Temperance Act.
OUR PRICES ARE F.O.B. MONTREAL

We will ship by express or. freight as the purchaser may 
request. \\ hen instructions not given, we will ship by express.

THE 0. S. PROFITS 0) 
CANADA'S EXPERIENCE

PRICE LIST
—OF—

WINES and SPIRITS
New York, May 29—In gauging the 

probable effects of our en* ran ce into 
the war. attention has been turned to 
Canada's experience, as in some points 
her position is more nearly like our 
own than that of any other nation. 
When the war broke out, however. 
Canada had been borrowing heavily 
for some years and her imports large
ly exceeded exports, whereas we have 
been reaping the benefits of very 

•large profits from the European 
for two years and have long since 
passed the period of uncertainty of 
nearly a year, which followed in Can
ada after the war broke out. The May 
circular of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce compares the situation in the 
two countries :

By 1916 Canada had reversed the 
excess of imports, which were in 1913, 
$309.000,000. and in the fiscal year end-1 
ing March. 1916, exported $249.000.000 
in excess of imports. This excess had 
increased for he 1917 year to $333.000,- 
000 Higher prices are. of course, to 
some extent, responsible for this in
crease

SCOTCH WHISKIES
“Five Crowns’* Bruce Wallace & 

Co.—A beautiful light whisky,
full strength...............................................

Greenlees Bros. “S. O. S.”—
Special Old Selected.............................

A. McMurdo & Co.—A fully ma
tured whisky..............................................

IRISH WHISKIES
O’Brien’s “3 Stars”—A beautiful

whisky, full strength.............................
Patrick Mayo, Special—A fine old

whisky.............................. ..

PURE BRANDIES
J. Bremon & Cie.............. ........................
Lagrange & Cie. V.O.............................
Wilson’s “20 Years Old”—A Medi

cinal Brandy...............................

GINS AND RUMS
Greenlees’ Old Tom Gin______ ....
Greenlees’ London Dry Gin..............
Hollands — Yellow Label — White

Oval Flasks................................................
Old Black Joe—Pure Jamaica Rum 
Old St. Croix—Genuine Santa Cruz 

White Rum—Very Special........

We solicit orders for the above by mail for personal use only 
and will ship goods the same day as order is received.

Here are a few of our prlce_s prepaid to your address:

SCOTCH WHISKY
12 Bots.

Dewar’s ................................................................. $18.00
Whyte A MacKay ......................................... 18.00
Kilmarnock ......................................................... 18.00
Black and White.............................................. 18.00
Begg’s ...................................................................... 18.00
John Haig’s Glenleven ................................ 18.00
Dewar’s Special Liqueur ........................... 20.00
John Haig’s Gold Label ..............  20.00
Bulloch Lade Gold Label ........................... 22.00

Per Cm Per Cm 
12 Rot». 4 Bot».

$10.50 $4.00

$ 9.50
4 Bots. 

$7.5013.00 4.75

â 9.50 7.50 COAL
Best Quality

Reasonable Price-!
Wholesale and Retail ^ 

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
4» Smyttie St. . 159 Union SL

9.50 7.609.00 3.50 9.50 7.50
9.50 7.50
9.50 7.50

11.00
11.00
12.00

8.00
8.00$10.50 $4.00
8.Q0f-rrj=-

1R1SH WHISKY
12 Bots.

.$18.00 

. 22.00 

. 22.00 

. 22.00

9.00 3.50
“Old Black Joe”
PURE JAMAICA RUM

Case of 12 large quarts.. $17.00
Case of 4 large quarts..

“Sandy Macdonald”
10 YEARS OLD

Scotch Whisky
Case of 12 Bottles................... $15.09
Case of 4 Bottles..............

6 Bots.
$ 9.50 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00

4 Bots. 
$7.50Burke's Three Star ......................

Burke's Imperial Qt. Flasks .. 
Keegan’s Imi 
Mitchell’s

8.00$ 9.00
12.00

$3 JO perial Qt. Flasks . 
Imperial Qt. Flasks .

8.006.00 4 JO 8.00

BRANDY15.00 5J0
12 Bots.

..............$20.00

...............20.00

.............. 22.00

6 Bots. 
$11.00 

11.00 
12.00

4 Bots.
$8.00 SYDNEY COALS. 

Now Landing Fresh Mined 
Sydney Coal. • 

JAMES S. McGIVERN. 
Tel. 42. 5 Mill St.

.Brillet's Three Grape ..........
Jules Robin.................................
Hine’s Three Grape...............

For all points in New Brunswick add 50c. per package to prices 
quoted and in Nova Scotia $1.00 which pays for delivery to 
home.

8.00
510.00

10.00
$3.755.50 8.00Bank deposits in Canada increased 

from $993.000.000 on December 31, 
1913. to $1,303,000.000 on December 31. . 
1916. and in a similar period bank 
-exchanges increased from $9,060,000. ! 
4)00 to $10.557.000,000. In this increase i 
Jn deposits, the savings bank section i 
showed the most growth, from $626.- 
,000.000 at the end of 1913 to $845,000 - 
000 at the end of

3.75
Buchanan’s 

Black and White 
Scotch Whisky

Case of 12 Bottles.
Case of 4 Bottles.

14.00
11.00

5.00
4.25 EXPORTERS’ LIMITED

489 St Paul St West Montreal.
$15.51

5.75 T ubes
tor

STEAM BOILERS

12.00 4.50

IMPORTED WINESJohn DeKuyper GinWÊÊÊ^m 1916, reaching $888.-
000,000 at the end of March. 1917. 
This growth was steady and showed 
that thrifty Canadian workers were 
takiong advantage of the high wages 
to put by a good share of the increase 
—Bache s Review.

Port Wines—Direct from Oporto, Portugal.
Cruzado—Dark and Fruity.................
Rich Douro—Dry and Medium

Dark.............................................................
Sherry Wines—Shipped by Gonzalez & Byass, of 

Jerez, Spain.
"The Premiere Sherry H

Favori ta—Medium Dry....
Fino Brut—Very Dry, Connois

seurs’ Favorite..........
CANADIAN RYE WHISKIES.

Case of 12 Bottles. 
Case of 4 Bottles.

$10.00 $3.75SHUT)
• JO

13.00 4.75
“Old Bushmills” 

Irish Whisky
Gen nine Pot Still Malt

Case of 12 Bottles.
Case of 4 Bottles.

«

r-'TREAL PRODUCE. Makers are without stocks and those 
in dealers’ hands are very few, bat we 
are still able to fill orders quickly from 
our stocks in New Glasgow. It is more 
satisfactory to submit your exact speci
fications of requirements and have us j

ef the World."
.... $10.00 $3.75I ~ $15.00

(McDougall & cowans.)
Montreal, May 30.—CORN—Ameri

can No. 2 yellow, 1.65 to 1.70.
OATS—Canadian Western No. 2, 80; 

No. 3, 11; extra No. 1 feed, 77.
BARLEY—Manitoba feed, 1.17.
FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa

tenta, firsts. 13.60; seconds. 13.10; 
strong bakers, 12.90; winter patents, 
choice, 14.25; straight rollers, 13.50 
to 13.80; bags, 6S0 to 6.66.

ROLLED OATS—Barrels, 8.75 to 
$•26; bags, 90 lbs., 4.25 to 4.60.
| MM.LFBBD-Bran $38; shorts $44;

$46 to $50; mouille $50 to

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lota, 
§13.00 to $13.50.

POTATOES - Per bag,
SB.75 to $4.00.

5.53
13.00 4.75

eflt Casa •» 4

1E& ÏZS,Sunshine Old Rye—Light and Soft...........
Walker’s Old Rye. . . ................................
Old Empire Rye—Nuttv and Old..............
Gooderham & Worts Special 
Walker’s Canadian Club.........

_________ 8.50 3.25
9 JO 3.50

10 JO 3.7S
1M0 4.00

REMIT by Post Office, Express, Bank Money Order or Cheque. 
When sending Cash letter should be registered to our address. 

Lateet Wine and Liquor Price Lût Mailed

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd., ) •

BOILER MAKERS 
New Glasgow, Nor» Scotia.

I

1
Lawrence ,A. Wilson Co., Limited

The Largeei Wine Merchant» in Canada 
LICENSED BY THE GOVERNMENT SINCE THIRTY YEARS

Paul F. Blanche!grid tilings

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay
Offices; 83, 85 and 87 St. James Street, - MONTREAL

/t 4

,,

-------------------------

mur bituminous*
STWM«W 
MS COALS)

General Sales Office
[lit st.jaui< «r. ktoimm.!

R. p. A W. F. STARR. LTD. 
Agents at St. John.

“Safe Securities”
No matter what class of securities you may wish to buy, 

if you want “Safe Securities’’ we can offer you a number of 
very attractive issues. By safe Issues wo mean public utility 
bonds or stocks, government bonds 
and municipal debentures. Our list 
will give you full particulars—bet
ter ask or send for a copy.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Lockhart & Ritchie -- Insurance
Unsurpassed facilities—Prompt and experienced attention given to 

insurance of every description.

114 Prince Willem Street 'Phone M 269.

IN SICKNESS OR IN HEALTH
The qualities that make

FOUR CROWN SCOTCH
the best Whisky for those in robust health, also make 
It best for medicinal purposes* for any Whisky made

FOUR CROWN
Is made can never be anything but PURE, WHOLESOME 
and INVIGORATING.

This excellent Scotch can be had at any first class 
hotel, club and bar in the city.

;

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., Brantfenl, Ontario,
Agents for Canada

DOMINION!

COALCQMPANY
L’.Tmti'd

[CUNARD LINi
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- ting News&* M, .«d Ode, Lire S,
AUTOMOBILES.rart andI Batterie.—Chappells,___

Reynold. , Wilkinson and B(an.

uTfrZSSb- 8^EIroS.p»'SPo,.«.
KrJiBtflSiS United Automobüe Tire On,
fight. The score: Limited.

Buffalo 3, Toronto 1.
Afternoon gnme: _ „ .

Buffalo .................  00300000*—3 7 3
Toronto ............... 000000WO 1 • 1

Batteries—McCabe and Onslow; Za- 
bel and Kelley.

Providence B, Baltimore 8.
Providence. May 80-Brilliant pitch- 

In* by Eayres and McTlgue, backed 
by grand fielding gave the Grays both 
games today, the morning contest by 
a score of 6 to 8 and the afternoon by 
a 6 to 1 score. The score:

Providence 6, Baltimore 1.
Afternoon game:

Providence..........
Baltimore .........  000100000—1

Batteries—Bayres and Mayer; War- 
hop and McAvoy. ______

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

i . .. home aortes with a double- 
header victory over Brooklyn today, 
winning 4 to 0 In the morning and 2

1ET.«

Ill
1 poultry. KHik Hides and All Klade 

of Country Preduee.
STALL a. city market.

•Phone M 11SE
I

red. Write Oetiln loeUtute- « Crowe 
ttreeL or -phone M. 16M.EKil■

•Phone 11 1WS41.Boston 2, Brooklyn 0. 
Afternoon Seme:

BStonïn ÔÎOOOOOOk—2 7 1
Batteriea-Cadore end Miller: Tyler 

and Qowdy.Chicago 8, Pittsburg 6. 
PltUbur*. May 10-Ptttebur« «Mt 

even with Chicago today by Uking 
the afternoon game 2 to 1. after losing 
the morning game 6 to 6.

Pittsburg 2, Chicago 1. 
Afternoon game :

Chicago ............... 000000010—1 6 0
Pittsburr ...........  00002000*—2 T 1

Batteries—Demaree, Seaton and Wtl- 
and lecher.

607 Main BLSENGER SERVICE
Between

'REAL and LONDON
Falmouth tq land passengers.)

COAL AND WOOD. DENTIST. HACK & LIVERY STABLE
CARSON GARAGE. 

Ford Service Station.
All parts in Stock. 

63 El* St. Phone M. 3085.

DR. J. C. DOORE. 
Dentist.

With whom Dr. F. A. Alneworth le ep 
*°Cl MO Main Bt Phone M. SWA

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling. 
Union St., W. E. 

'Phone W. 17.
multi Wivt. BRICKLEY 

Boarding and Livery Stable. 
TAYi C burg Street, 

‘Phone M. ’ ’’67.

and

'REAL and BRISTOL
rtlcular. ol .ailing, and rate. 
Local Agents or to - 
JBERT REFORD CO., LTD. 
Agent,, 162 Prince William 
IreeL St. John. N. a

•Average Speed for 250 Miles 
Over 102 Miles an Hour— 
Brother Second.

We have the
Beet Mechanloe and Beat Equipment 

—For—
Quick and Eeonemlc Repaire.

Motor Car fit Equip. Co., Ltd.,
108-114 Prlnceea St, -Phone M. 1800.

DAVID LOVE.
20 Oermaln Street 

•Phone 1413
HACK AND LIVERY STABLE

ELECTRICAL GOODS.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gae Supplies.
•Phene Mein B73. $4 and 36 Dock 8L.

KNOX ELECTRIC CO.,

F. C MESSENGER, 
Coal and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge, 
"Phone 3030.

02000003k—6 11 1
6 1

*°n‘ New^Yorh 2, Philadelphia 1.
New York, May 30-Now York took

eweepetakea automobile race at the 8trajght victory of the season. 
Bharonvllle .peedway today, but he New York 6, Philadelphia 1.
was only a lew seconde in front ot his Afternoon same: 
brother. Gaston Chevrolet Ira Vail Philadelphia .... jWOOOlOO—1
was less than a ilkteenth of a mile he- New York .......... 00020300k—6 11 1
hind the second man. but the remain- Batteries—Alexander, Oeschger and
der of the held was well strung out. Kllllfer: Schupp and McCarthy.
Baruy Oldfield finished eighth in the Cincinnati 8, 6L Louie 1.

7 Cincinnati. May 30-8t. Louis and
Cincinnati broke even In a double- 
header here today, the local team tak
ing the first game 8 to 1 and the visit
ors the second 4 to 2. The score:

First game—
St. Louis .....

uner Champlain liAi<L/wArtE.
1 IRE REPAIRING

Michelin, Ooodyea 
Tires

J. H. McPartland & bon
Phone M-1396-31

V. M. C. I. BOWLING. BARRY SUPPLY CO. 
Hardware dealers. Wall Paper. 

Paint., Kitchen Utvn.lle, Mill and 
Contractors’ Supplies.

3 Brussels 8L
’Phone M. 877.

EVERYTHlNO YOU NEED. 
Garden Tools, Household Article»; 

Paints, Brushes; Builders’ Hardware 
and Carpenters’ Tools. Only the best 
lines carried.

lirUier notice. S-teamer will 
John on Tuesday and Thure- 

2 o’clock noon, and on Satur- 
I>. m. for Upper Jemseg and 
lato landings, returning on 
days, due in St. John at

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

r and Dominion
Two games werq played last even

ing on the Y. M. C. I. bowling alley* 
In the Y. M. C. L league eeriee. The 
first was a postponed game between 
the Falcons and Crows, the Crows 
winning out by 3 points, and the loss 
of only 1 point. The Mneup wae:

Falcons.

38 Ooek St.
105 Wtaer St6 1

um WILLARD 5 Let the Public Know
Î WHO YOU ARE, 
j WHAT YOU ARE and 
i WHAT YOUR BUSINESS IS J

83 81 92—266 
I® 91 87—287 
102 80 89—271

a. itime Steamship Co.
Limite o.

urther notice the 8. 8. Con- 
will run as follow,: Leave 

N. B„ Thorne Wharf and 
ling Company, Ltd., on Bator, 
a. m., daylight time, for 8‘- 
N. B„ calling at Dipper lAr- 

ler Harbor, Black'a Hdrlb.', 
or L'Eiete. Deer Island, R*d 

SL George. Returning leave 
N. B„ Tuesday for St 

B., calling at L Btete or Back 
:k-a Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
Br Harbor. Weather and tide

-Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
Jo, Ltd., "Phone, 2681. Mgr, 
mon.
impany will not be respon- 
any debt, contracted after 

without a written order from 
any or captain of the «team-

STORAGE BATTERY.
ottie s. McIntyre,

•Phone M. 21*3-21

Power.. 
McCurdy 
McGee..

*
A. M. ROWAN

f 331 Main St, North End. -Rhona 39S.Jnil i4 Sydney St
294 262 268 814

Crow». APPLES.
Apples For Sale by 

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 Smith Market Wharf. 

3L John, N. B.

, .. ..77 85 106—268
.............89 101 89—279
............. 83 104 98—285

HOTELS.Colgan.. . 
Chisholm . 
Smith.. ••

6 1.............................. 000010000—1
Cincinnati 30001S10x—8 11 1

Batteries—Ames, Packard, Horst- 
and Snyder; Mitchell and Win-

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

In a fifteen-inning pitchers duel 2 to 
0. The score:

New
Afternoon game— _ 1ft n

New York 000000000000002—2 10 0 
Philadelphia—

* VICTORIA HOTEL.
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING ST., SL John, N. B. 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO. LTD. 

Proprietor..
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

A flash in the pan is of little use to your busi- J 
ness. You must keep your name continually be- ^ 
fore the public eye, so that when they are ready * 
to buy they will know where you are.

249 290 293 832 
In the game between the Hawks 

and the Falcons the score waa tied, 
with 2 points for each game. The 
lineup was:

**o.
8t. Louie 4, Cincinnati 2.

Second game:
8t. Louis ..........
Cincinnati........

Batteries—Doak and Snyder; Schnei
der, Eller and Wlngo.

# •
*020020000—4 8 1 

000020000—2 6 1 BAGGAGE EXPRESS. 
.>5 Null Street, St. John, N. B.
'Phones: Office, BS2; Residence, 634.
WHITE’S EXPRESS CO..

H. C. Green. Manager.

*York 2, Philadelphia 0. t d*Hawke.
$ USE THIS RELIABLE 
Î BUSINESS DIRECTORY

.84 80 84—248 
119 88 91y—293 
.98 89 78—266

McGuire.* 
Flood... . 
Riley.. ..

*6 1ooooooooooooooo—o
Shocker and Wal- INSURANCE.

J. M. QUEEN.
N. B. Manager Canada Lite 

Assurance Co.
imperial Guarantee end Accident 

and six good tariff fire companies. 
60 Prince Wm. Bt 'Phone M-3074.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.Bateriee—Love, 
ters; Schauer and Haley

Detroit 4, Cleveland 1.
Cleveland, May 30-Petrolt took 

both games from Cleveland todgy, win
ning the morning game 4 to 1 and the 
afternoon contest 6 to 1. The score.

a„ nDo™°?ame-e ...........................Rdch.at.r 7, Montreal 0.

s ï , i
Gor»B,C 8,enCer’ ^tTe^jayne, and Madden; Loh- 

Qnatnn wins Two. man and Wendell.

the fltteenth contest they have loet 200030000-6 11 1
by one run. Newark ........ 00000123k—6 9 1

•ame 200001000—3 8 0 Batteriee-Enrlght and Reynold.;
WasTngton"::;;: SSXillO-a 0 l Smallwood. Pennington, Busman and 

Batteries—Bader, Pennock and Egan
Thomas, Agnew ; Shaw, Johnson and 
Alnsmtth 

At Chicago:
Chicago-SL Louis game. rain.

*Roc heater 7, Montreal 1. 
Rochester, May 30—Rochester took 

both of today'» holiday games from 
Montreal, winning In the first game 
7 to 1 and In the afternoon 7 to 0. The

#301 262 263 806 You can keep your name—your business, your * 
address, and your telephone number constantly J 
before the buyers’eyes by using this Directory. * 
Arrange today—’Phone Main 1910 and have / 

- our representative call and explain. f

*Falcone.
............. 83 72 72—227
............. 74 110 109—293
.. ..109 80 80—269

BARRISTER.
ROY A. DAVIDSON.

Solicitor, etc.
42 Princes» Street., 8t. John, N. B. 

Money to loan on City Freehold.

*Power.. 
McCurdy.. .. 
McGee..........

*
00 MANAN S. S. CO. *

266 262 261 789 *urther notice S. S. Grand 
aves Grand Manan, Mondays 
i., for St. John, returning 
John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m.,

•s via Campobello, Eastport 
on'a Beach.
Brand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
• St. Stephen, returning Fri
ra.. via Campobello, Eastport 
indrews, both ways.
11 rand Manan Saturdays 7.30 _ 
ind trip St. Andrews, return- 
o., both ways via Campobello

c Standard Time.
JOOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr.

IRONS AND METALS
New Plows and Cultivator*, Second 

Hand Life Preserver* and Many Oth
er Second Handed Good*, all at Sec
ond Hand Price*.

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
65. Symth St.,

THE SWIMMING CAMPAIGN.
J. M. TRUEMAN. 

Barrister, Notary Public. 
Canada Life Building, 

St. John, N. B.

The free swimming campaign being 
held at the Y. M. C. A. «till holds Its 
interest for the boys. Two more boys 
enrolled in the afternoon class and 

In the evening class, making a SL John, N. B.seven ,
total of nine new members for the 
day.

•Phohe 228R. DUNHAM. 
Electrical Installation

CHIMNEY CLEANING.MILES B. INNES
JEWELERS.

POYAS fit CO.. King Sq.
Prevent your house from burning 

defective and foul chimney.dillon fights draw. Solicitor, etc.
1„S^“an^eoVcMpD^0S'ew' 50 Princess St St. John N B.
castle, Penna.. fought ten slow rounds Money to Loan on Keal 
to a draw here tonight according to LatatC
the concensus of opinion among the I 
sporting writers at the ringside.

Contractor.from a
also stop stove from smoking. Increase 
draught. 'Phone M 8100.
MARITIME chimney cleaning, 

REPAIRING a BUILDING CO*
48 Princes* Btiest.

•Phone W 366-31Felrvllle Plateeu Full Lines of Jewelry and Welches 
Prompt Repair Work. 'Phone M 2685-11Newark 10, Richmond 2. 

Second game:
Richmond.........
Newark ............

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. ltd. 

Electrical Engineers
Germain St. St. John. N. B

100010000— 2 7 3
10630000k—10 14 1 LAUNDRIES.

WET WASH.
Good» called for and delivered eame 

der. Meet up-totaate plant 
In the cltr.

VICTORIA LAUNDRY.
-Phone M-390.

A VEILING? BRASS AND COPPER.
I A. L. FLORENCE *

Wholesale dealers fit Lop 
_ Rubber, Lead, eic; also all klnila ol 

Wool and Cotton Rail. We pay the
I hlgheat price, tor atralght car. ol
II Iron ol any description, the only 

graters of waste p%per In maritime 
provinces. Inquiries prompUy replied

* 80 N
per, Ursa»,TlVIichie-Mara

WINES AND LIQUORS |
A FTF.R 82 years as the vine department of Michie & Co., Ltd., and 46 year, as the

Cased Goods.
Caae. «bot. 4 hot Shot.

........S1SJ0O «10.00 «7AO. «S.00

........ 19.00 10AO 7.76 «-2S
... 22.00 12.00 0.00 7.00

SjOO 7.00sao 700

DAIRY.
CREAM 

EGGS

Lancaster Uairy ram,
61B Main St ’Phena M 2720
South Bay ’Phone W. 41S

VIt Tickets By All 
Steamship Lines.

THOMSON & CO.
Limited.

tank Bide., St. John. N B.

buttemMILK
FOR 2.10 Pitt Street

"Insurance that Insures."
SEE US

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.-
,2 Canterbury St -Phone M. 6oJ.

lumber merchants.
JOHN S. EAGLES & CO..to.

Reed’s Point Warehouse.
8L John, N. B. 

Phone M 2166-11. i
Head Office, Ottawa, Ont.

nave removed tnnr otnee to tne Can
adian Ban* ol commerce tiuiidmg, 
tung Bt.

Fairville Dairy, 
s. E. CH1TTICK. Proprietor. FIRE INSURANCE.

I ice Cream, Fruit, Confectionery.
•Phone W. 254-31.boots and shoes. MANILLA CORDAGECaae. « hot. 4 boL 3 hot.

Andrew Scott  .......... *14.» S8-00 IS.00 «5.00
Three Gees......................... »•“ * “ ™
Dewar's Special................ 17-00 9.60 7.» 6.60
SS2&T« Ï» « 7J0 560
SS&iv.:-” g « S g

Walker's Kilmarnock .... 18.00 loao
___ _ Black and White ............. 18.00 10.00 7.60

BRANDY Hogg’s White Cap ............. 1JJJ Î®'®?
Cased Goods. Usher’s Special Reserve .. 18.00 10.00

Case. 6 bot. 4 bot. 3 kot. Dewar’s Blue Label ..... 18.00 10.00
$1600 $8.00 $6.00 $6.00 Sherriff’a V. O....................  J8.00 10.00 7.50 6.00

22.00 12.» 9.» 7.00 Haig A Haig. 3 Star   18.00 10.00 7.60 6.00
' K.00 12.» 9.» 7no John Haig’s Glenleven ... 18Æ0 1M0 7.50 »•»

26j00 15.» 11.» >00 Peter Dawaona Ektra Spec. 18.00 10JO 7.50 6.00

.... 27J0Q 1400 1000 8.» White Horae ..................... 1®“ g2s

■-w&vsiXJZAr « I a
Dewar » Special Liqueur . 2000 11.00 800 600
Job» Haig. Gold Label 20.00 1100 S.00 6.50
Kilmarnock. Red Label .. 2000 1100 8.00 600
Bulloch Lade. Gold Label . 2100 11-60 806 6.75
Haig A Haig. 5 Star.........  21.» 11 JO 805
Dewar's Ex. Spec. Liqueur 22.00 
Mitchell’» Quart Flaak .. 2200 1200 SOO 7.00
K Hammock Blade Label .. 24.00 13XK) ®-00 7Æ0
Peter Dawaon a Old Curio MOO 1300 8.00 700
John Halg'a Dimple .........  2500 1ÿ0 «OJ 7'79

OTHER BRANDS.—Prices on Application.
ON DRAUGHT.—Put Up in Quart

..$800 «400

. 900

Main Street.
LONDON GUARANTEE. 

London, England.Power’s 3 Swallow...
Jameson’s 3 Star....

SS ÎE»M ON DRAUGHT—Put Up In Quart °val-1F

........«SOO «460
....... 8.» 6.»

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum. Pitch. Tar, Oils. Paints. 
Flags Tackle Block», end Motor Boat 
Supplies-

Gurhey Ranges and Stoves’ 
and Tinware.

gray s shoe store
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for "invic- 
tus” and "Empress” Shoes.

•Phone 1099

m rockwood dairy
p. W. Flewwelling, Proprietor. 

Milk, Creem, Butter, Eggs. 
ICE CREAhi.

78 Guilford Bt 'Phone W-134-21.

9.50 7 0 0 5.50
7.» 6.60BITUMWOUSl 

STEAM on*7 
CAS COALS!

ieralSales Office
MONTneAA1 

A W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Agents at 8t. John.

Chas. A. Macdonald fit Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 

Phone Main 1536.
700 500
700 6.»

6.00 I
7.50 6.»
7.» 600 11,6 Brueeel» SL
7.M 6.» ||1 DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, -•Upper» and Rubber» 
Our Special First Class Re

pairing Under Supervision
of W. A. Sinclair.

307 Main St.Fine Old .............
Ektra Fine ........U4«S ST.

M. SINCLAIR. J. SPLANE & CO.-Phene M.114511. 18 Water SL
druggists.

COAL NERVOUS DISEASES.Cooking Brandy ... 
Henneaey’e 1 Star . 
Martell’s 1 Star .... 
Hennessy’a 3 Star . 
Martell’s 3 Star ... 
Hennessy’a V. O. ..

QUEEN INSURANCE CO
(FIRE ONLY). 

Security Exceeds One Hun-j 
dred Million Dollars.

Soldier Comfort Boxes
gor overses» parcel

, ................................. IS in. and ZO In
Prescription Druggist*

GEORGE K. BELL.
Cor. Charlotte .nd «L James Street.. 

Phone M U7L

CUNTON brown.
Lverytnmg in Stock that a 

First Class Drug Store 
Should Have.

Union and Waterloo Street».
No. 1W6.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electris
ai Specialist and Masseur. Treat» all 
nervous

rtienmatiam. Special treatment tor 
Uterine and oralaw, pain and weak- 
nex. Facial hlemlilie» of all kind» 
removed 4fi Kins square.

Quality 
Reasonable Price-»
ilesale and Retail '

diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 
ataxia, paralysis, sciatic».;

) CHAS. E. BELYEA,
Boots. Shoes and Gents Furnishings. 

First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing 
DS Union SU W.B. Phone W. 164*11.

C. E L JARVIS 5 SONi
Provincial Agents.GIN

Cased Goods.
Case. 6bot. 4bot. Shot.

. .«16.00 65.60 ««00 «5-00 

.. 1500 8.50 6J» 6 M

.. 16.»

.. 1600 

.. 19.» 1000 7.76 «25

.. 16.00 tOO «26 6.00
900 7A0 600

W. F. STARR, LTD. 6.75
Gordon’s Dry •
Burnett’s Dry .. •
Gilbey's Old Tom 
GUbey’e Dry .
Booth's Old Tom 
Coates’ Plymouth 
Rose’ Sloe Gin................... 17"°®

12.00 9.» 7.00 s. L. DICKSONythe SL . 159 Union Bt OPHC1ANS.
S. GOLDFEATHER,

626 Main SL
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

Without Prescription.
All fFiwim »r0 rromptly.

WESTERN ASSURANCE ZO. 
Incorporated 1861.

............. 14,000,000

•X» 5.00
6.00 6.00r. }

rDNEY COALS, 
ending Fresh Mined 
Sydney Coal. •

ES S. McGIVERN.
I. 42. 5 Mill St.

A«*u over.. ..
Loa,ee paid since orjanl-énoncer....................63,080,990.1;..

Head Office: Toronto. Ont. 
w. FRINK Branch Manager, 

SL John, N. B.

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS s, 9, 10 AND II CITY
market

Case
15 qta* Sqto. 4qta. 
«2.00 «1100 «9.» 

.. 19.» 1000 7.7»

L Telephone
R. W.Fine Old ... 

Extra Fine .
John De Kuyper .............
Melcher'a Gold Cross .... 5.00

duricks

bronchial balsam.
The Beet For Cough» and Cold»

DURICK S drug store.
403 Main SL, Corner Elm.

’Phone 910.

plumbers.B« IM CANADIAN WHISKY
KUOT Cased Good»

Cased Good» Caae. «bot. «bot «bot

S;m*um«s«S» :: 1â *Î:ÎS »--------------°zs^Im%zr:.T iss a a sFin. ou, Jamaica .......................... *7-®» •« ^bam aWort.'8^» 12» «OO 6P0 4»

Seagram h White Wheat .. 1Z00 êJO W0 4^0

SSaar-rr." a a a a . 

....a a
1S010J0 7.7» 2jo .. 224,0 s ï% S è»—............ Walker’s Imperial ................. *-7» w "

O A W. Special ...................... I®-*®
1-1 gaL. $4JO; quart, $2-60. fleacwm’a .............  ia9°

I XMACHUM fit FOSTER.
49 Canterbury Street. 

’Phone M-699.

Main 251 Terms Cash. 
BT. JOHN, N. a

WM. E. EMERSON. 
Plumber

and General Hardware. 
81 union Street, West «L Jobs. 

•Phene W. 179.

Telephone

ubes
tor

IM BOILERS

Pine OUI Jamaica Rum «1600 8*00^85.00, $6.130 «2.0® Sexxrain'. One Star 
ON DRAUGHT—Put Up In Quart Oval Flaak» ..—I—.— » Wnrti

ROBERT L. BUTLER.
Meats and Provisions. 

Western Beef.COCKTAILS WHITE fir CALKIN,
Fire, PI»»* Oiaes, Accident Auto»»» 

bile insurance.
Every Person Should Carry 

Insurance.
197 Prince William Street

“STOVES AND RANGES.
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING,

PHILIP GRANNAN,
see Main BL. -Pben» M. «««__

-------- warehouse

jTh. POOLE fit SON 
22-28 Nelson Street

Rnndad and General Warslwose 
Felling nnd lnxlrltmling Aganto. 

’Phone—M 9Z^U

TRUSSES, 
shoulder supports, 
abdominal belts.
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a 
Of the best make»

w. HAWKER & SON,
Druggist.

Royal Blend or 
Hunt Club—

•Phone M. 2342.271 Main Street.

ire without stocks and those 
hands are very few. but we 
le to fill orders quickly front 
in New Glasgow. It Is more 

Y to submit your exact speci- 
f requirements and have us

O’NEIL BROTHERS.
Whole, ale and Recall 
Dealers

'Phone M 207

Martini ... 
Bronx .... full Une of tbs abovein :o: :©: •Pfiene MJS1Manhattan ~-
M art ini .

104 Prlnco William StreetCity Market-
HUGH H. McLELLAN.

fire insurance.
47 Canterbury St.

ALCOHOL.

leson & G)., Ltd., )*

IILER MAKERS 
lasgow, Nova Scotia.

46 ever proof, (el.. *BJ)0: J. W. PARLEE.
□eef Pork and Poultry.
All kind, of

'Phono, M 1867.

DYE WORKS,We pay egww to «U«1

û’ ....................................... Bi-2B sf you send cbbIl Wfi refund ®7er-pty
ordered xrttk anythtas ala» ^ |I»SB.

Michie, Mara Co., Limited

Phone *. 2*47-

WHOLES ALEJRUITA

XL GOODWIN. 
36-38 Germain St,

St. John, N. B.

27 and 29 Elm 8t„ North tadvermouth. Italian 
Vennoett. French .. w Office: Sooth side Kto* Square.

AMERICAN OVE WORK» CO. 
armera »ad Finishers at Ladle»’ and

and Dreaafas a Specially. Lace 
W cleansed and Dyed by a

Burton. Man.

cay Market
FARM MACHINERY. 

Farm Machinery of all Kinds. 
J. P. LYNCH.

•»ho<»o M 2198

E. M. CAM! BELL,
Meats and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St., 
Phone M 1145-41.

ul F. Blanche!
tered Accountant
PHONE CONNECTION

dim and Rothesay 236 Lunalnr Street, MONTREAL 270 Union SlraaLW

i j
4

V.

à 0 m
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News From All Over New Brunswick
wwSuINEW PERSON lips;

—'  ------- to the cell for recruit» to

Mttr IiMk Oil» Ott lot'Of S'Mr.Jr.'S'ï.rSS 
"fniil-tiim" SL?“ * -■

Mre. l'urne returned on enturdny 
to Rotheeey after being the guaet of 
Mr. and Mre. Thomae Carvel.

Nurelng Slater Drllfin. inueh In- 
iwoved In health, retente* lut week 
from a top to the Weal tndtaa.

Mr. Harold Ryan, of Ruaeei, was 
thegueet of Mra. J. Ryan, Jr., on 
WMMNiy,

BLOOMFIELD CAMPOBELLOa HAMPTON
Bloomfletd Sutton» Mnjr «8—Mr». 

Frank U Titus was ths guest of St. 
John friends revwitl).

Gunner Kdwsni J. Rays of the 9th 
Siege Battery, Partridge Island» was 
<x week-end guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K, 8. Wetmore.

Miss Ktlltit Baxter. lAkeelde. was 
a recent guest of Miss Grace Wet- 
more.

Miss t.uella t'hapman. of the Vic
toria sti'eet school staff. 8V John, 
spent the week-end with her ys rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Vhepman.

Mis» Louise Gilchrist, of the Nether 
aooiI school. Rothesay, spent the 
week-end at her home here.

The Bloomfield Station and i entrai 
Norton branch of the Women's Inwtl 
mte. met on Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. K. 8. Wei more. The 
meeting opened with singing the 
Maple Leaf Forever. Mra. Williams, 
the pi'esldent. Hi the chair.

A number of letters from the agfl 
. ultural department and Miss Hasel 
Winter were read by the secretary, 
tollowed by a general discussion, It 
was voted we have a lecture In the 
near future, on Woman's Reeponst 
hlltty at the Present Time, date to be 
set by the department.

An Interesting report of the cotv 
'entlon held In Fredericton In the In
terest of increased production was 
read by our delegate. Mrs. Williams.
I 'oltctous refreshments were served 
by the hostess at the close of the
meeting.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Wesley Proven, on 
Friday afternoon. June i. The presl 
«lent hope» to see n full attendance, 
as there are several Items of interest 
to he brought before the meeting.

Sergeant (*. H Theatl. of Bloom- 
field Station, who went overseas at 
tached to No. 7 Siege Battery In 
Lieutenant McDonald's sevtlou, re
turned home on furlough last week. 
After spending several months on ac
tive service In France, he received In
juries during a heavy engagement, 
and was treated In hospitals in France 
and Hngland. He speaks in the high
est terms of the medical officer» and 
nursing sisters, also of the kindness 
of the English people to the Ca
nadians.

While at the < tanadlan Discharge 
Depot. Buxton. Sergeant Theall tells 
"f the services held by Captain J. D. 
Morrow, chaplain, and the great work 
he Is doing among the soldiers.

recent meeting of Happy Home 
Lodge. 1. O. (1. T„ the following 
officers were Installed by the Deputy 
Grand llilef Templar. C. 1. Hughson 
for the emitting year: Walter Bur 
nett, chief templar; Miss Muriel 
Theall. vice templar; tsirne Saunders, 
secretary; Miss Kdfift Burnett, assist 
ant. secretary: Herbert, «‘ochran. fl 
nanclal secretary; Miss Hazel Taber, 
treasurer. William Pro van. marshall; 
Miss Nora Jones, deputy marshall; 
Gilbert Titus, past chief templar, 
Miss 11 race Wet-more, chaplain: Her 
man Cannon, registrar; Miss Muriel 
Theall. organist; Leonard Titus, 
guard.

Campohello, May 29- -Rev. Mr. Leroy 
at aeervica in 8t. Anne1» church spoke 
effectively to the audience of home 
missions and of the late Bishop mem
orial fund which met with hearty ap
plause

Annie, the live year old daughter of 
tSdwavd North, had the misfortune to 
fall and break her collarbone.

Wednesday was observed by the 
schools as Fmpiro Day, white Thurs
day, the following day, was kept as a 
holiday In memory of the late Queen. 
The following programmes were car 
Hod out In a successful manner, vis. : 
School under Miss Olive Mitchell. 
"Lesson on the British Kmptre;" reci
tation, Ahueda Gaidar; recitation, "The 
Old Flag," Agnes Cahier; physical 
drill, school; recitation, Viola Cahier; 
recitation, Nettle Finch; song, "O Can 
ads," school; "Lesson on the War,"

Rllemptim, Mur 88—Mr*. I'relbe, of 
St. John, le the gueet of Mr. end -Mre. 
J. 1C. Anserine thle week.

Mr. end Mrs H. 0 Merr and femlljr 
wore holiday sueete et the Wayelde

IInn. ■

Here are Relate 
Activities oj 
Home, Fash

Mre. Compton, of St. John, event 
Wwlneedejr the sueet of Mr. end Mre. 
Frank Compton.

Mlet K. Alwerd had Mlee Marjorie 
Rernee were sueete on Setnrdey of 
MIk» Hettle llernoe. Rotheeey.

Mlee loulee Sorllmer wee hoeteee 
leet week et eu Informel dent-e given 
In honor of Gunner llerobl I lender- 
eon or Kelrvele.

Mlee Ruth Humphrey, Mlee Harriet 
Rernee end Mlee Knthlevn . Mereh. 
etiidente et Mount Allleon returned on 
Wednesday to upend the eummer ve 
eel Ion el Ihelr reepevtlve homee.

i onsretutetlone ere bellvs extended 
to Mlee Ruth IRimphrey end Mlee 
Kathleen Mereh of Mourn Allleon. 
the former being the winner of the 
I'm! Tyler echolerehip of |#n for the 
hlgheet everege In the reguter work 
of I he Freehmen vleee In Art# end 
eleo the winner of the Menteret Horn 
*1 nnot! prlee In English. Mlee Mereh 
wee the winner of find eeholerehlp 
for greeteet progreee In voeel culture.

Mr. end Mre. M. It. Perler were In 
Sueeek on Tueedey eltendlng the 
Snilth-Revle weddlnr.

Mlee Kdlth Baxter end Privet# Wlh 
fred Tuttle, or the 2:111th, were gueete 
or Rloomlleld friend# on Tueedey.

The Yen. Archdeacon l-rowfoot 
«pent Sitndey end Monday of title 
week In the city, conducting the 
vice# In St. Peul'e Chapel on Sunday 
end being Inducted ne lie rector on 
Monday evening. Raring hie thrones 
Rev. Rr. Campbell took charge of the 
eervlee et the village In the morning 
end Rev. .1. II. A. Holme# of Hem 
mood River, conducted the evening 
eervlee et the etetlon.

Private Roburleon, of the Klltlee, 
wee the gueet of hie eleter. Mre. P. 
W. F. lire water on Monday,

Rev. llemllton Brown wee n visitor 
In Hampton on Monday.

Mr. Clarence Wetmore. of St. John, 
wee the gueet of friend# el the village 
on Weilneedey.

Mre. J. K. Irvine returned on Tuee- 
da, from Montreal where «he he# 
been «periling the winter will, her 
daughter, Mre. Kenneth Schofield 

Mr. end Mre. J. B. Angevine end 
Mre, T. Wm, Rernee returned on Wed 
ncedey from Reekvttle where they 
were attending the cloelng exerclees 
ni Mount Allleon College.

The Hroplre Ray exercleee nt 
llempton Conenlldaled School were 
of the iieuel patriotic neiure. After 
n progremme of drille recitations, 
muelc. etc,, the pupil# lletened to eu 
eddreee hy Her. R.
Norton. In the evening the eeeembly 
hell wee well-filled by en attentive 
audience who lletened with plceeure 
In addressee by Rev. decree Sent! end 
Major May of St. John. A violin enlo 
111 Mlee Rhone l.loyd end a recltetlon 
"The Men Reliltid the Men. Rehlnd Hie 
Men Rehlnd the dun," hy Meelcr CM. 
rlc,Taylor were both heerlllv ap- 
pletnled end responded to by suitable 
encorne. The evening elneed with a 
chôme of the song of the Alllee. each 
country being represented hy n young 
hilly In suitable costume, during en 
Intermission Ice cream wee «old under 
the auspices of the Hampton Court 
Chenier of die I. o. R. K. The pro 
ceede of Ihle together with the silver 
collection milling over lllr, to ihelr 
funds.

Mr, und Mre. -Inmee McManus ere 
again occupying Ihelr residence on 
Mein street. after spending the winter 
month# In si. John.

Mre. Tennyeon Mellon#Id. of Sack

*d* ship Heftier, N. dk 
Is wtth «root pleasure that 1 

»n*to to tell yen. ot the wonderful hen- 
MH* I have received from taking 
"IVuiVertivee,1 For years 1 wee e 
dreedtel sufferer from Otmectpetion 
end Hcmieohee. end 1 wee mleershle 
In every wey. Nothin* lb the way of 
medict ,ee seemed to help me. Then l 
«nelly toed "PruR ernee" end the et- 
«tot »»« epkenBhl. After ladling one 
hoi t feel like * new perron, to have 
relief from those rnkenlng Heed, 
aches,"

[ISP
1

I
SALISBURY A MOTHtR‘6 FAITH.JQONT bum or bleach dirt out of your

SeMshury, May IB.-Rr. George Pap 
kin. Imperialist Bupt. of Rhode# Schnl- 
erthlp, visited hie slaters, Mre. leieh 
Smith end Mre. Wortmen nnd hie 
brother. Mr. Weteon Perkin, recently. 
Mr. Perkin he« many friend# here who 
gave him e hearty welcome.

Mlee Harriett Rumen of Moncton 
wna visiting the Mleaoa Herrington 
last week

Mr. Austin Tnylor, student of ML 
Allleon College, Is spending hie vaca
tion with hie parente, Mr. end Mrs. 
8. 11. Taylor.

Mise A. Louise Trite# spent sev
eral day# of last week with friend» In 
Moncton.

Mre. Wm. Blekney end children, of 
Petltuodler, ere visiting Mre. Blek
ney'# parents. Mr. end Mrs. George 
W'lleon.

Mr. 0. Allleon Trite# Is spending e 
few deye at hie home here;

Mlsees Pinole end Dor» Grey, of 
Boston, were the week end guette of 
Mr. end Mrs. P, J. Grey.

Mr. John Porker le Waiting hie 
mother, Mre. Klleebeth Parker.

Mlee Laura Burnett of PeUtcodlec, 
spent the week-end the gueet of her 
sunt. Mrs. R. A. Brown.

Mrs. V, B. Gowlend he# returned 
after «pending severe! weeks with her 
eleter. Mre. Robert Hasting# of St. 
John.

Mrs. C, W. Taylor end Mlee Lydl 
Smith left on Saturday for Needham 
iMeee.l, where they will spend gav
erai wek# with relatives.

••ailschool; recitation. Viola Thurher; 
Ifatton. La versa alder; dialogue, " 
or* of the Fla*." four boy», Earle Da* 
gett, Brine» Cline, Horace Mitchell 
amt Arthur Lank; flag drill and ealu- 
talion, school ; National Anthem, 
school und vleltor*.

The advanced and primary grade* 
of the upper district united In their 
celebration of the holiday and carried 
out the following programme under 
the supervision of the teuchre*. Ml»» 
Mary Mttchel land Mr. Harry Groom; 
Flag salute, school; God Save the 
Kin*, .school; Lesson on British Km* 
Pire; Heading. Lord Nelson's Boy
hood; Lesson on the Flag; Kseay on 
India, John Byron ; Essay on Trade 
Routes of British Kmptre, Muriel At 
vxander; Kssay on (snails and thn 
Km pi re. Kdlth Corey ; physical drill, 
school; reading. Death of Nelson. 
recitation. Winston Mitchell; recita
tion, Alice North; Leeson on Victoria 
Cross; Lesson on Canada; recitation, 
Minnie Cline: recitation, Cecil Batson; 
recitation. Louise Calder; recitation, 
Wilfred Careaud. Rev, U. K. Tobin 
and Mr. John F. Calder addressed the 
pupils ami visitors In a very Interest 
!»g manner.

C. F. Batson of British Columbia is 
visiting his old home here.

Mrs Allen and family, who have 
spent the spring months here, return
ed to the province last week

Mr*. Frank Bradlsh and Mrs. A. Me 
Donald of Eastport, Me., visited rela
tives here last week.

Mrs. David Chute was called to 
River Glade last week by the serloua 
illness of her husband there.

Mrs. Charles Greenlaw and son Law
rence spent Saturday on the Island.

A foundation for a tea house of log
ea bin design was laid last week, the 
site being on the old Tyry-Coed 
ground, and the owner being B. L 
Adams of Philadelphia. The work of 
building and remodelling the Owen 
homestead oil its new foundation is 
rapidly going on and the building when 
completed promises to be pretty and 
commodious

Col
Your hands will he dyed with
Your lywltwlîi mirror u world-i

The peto'Vecad wrulthe of eeoh i 
thin's crewwm bepettently welling there

u a
iM.KS. MARTHA nrowOLIHfc 

•Oa, e box, | (or 82,60, tool else, lie, 
At ell dealers or sent postpaid hy 
rveft*aj,vee United, Ottawa.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGVille, end Mlee MvRoneld of Holes- 
town, were gueete on Wednesday of
the former's mother. Mrs. J. M. 
i'ret,dell et Hampton Mre. MoRotteld 
Joined her huelienil. Bdr. MvRoneld, 
who wee among the relumed soldiers 
arriving et Heure\ on Monday end 
wee enroule to Ci rderteton, where 
Mrs. MeRoneld le #1 le-eeent repre- 
eentlng the Western t'nlon Telegraph 
vo, during the sessions of perllement, 
Bdr. McDonnhl etilleted1 while e 
student et Mount Allleon and In the 
letter pert of 181 r, left oversea# with 
No. I Siege Bettor., In Angiiet ot 
lest .veer he sustained a fractured 
knee nnd oilier severe Injuries but 
had the honor of reeelvlog the », C. 
,M. for bravery In notion during the 
battle in which ho received hie 
wounds.

Sir Beeklel Mcl-etel, Mr. George 
Rlckeon Otty end Mr. K. A Schofield 
ere eltendlng the Wlnthe-Wer con
vention held thle week In Montreal.

Major May, of St. John, who wee 
one of the principal epeekere at the

The eoule of the mothers, the at 
hearts, wives,

whoee heart» you brohe when 
took those lire*— _ 

They will ell be welting to greet

You ere face to feoe with their i 
ered men.

stripped of ;
Standing et God e own greet

t Throne;
Wiltkig for JudgmenL e# Judged

us&isn’zsis
dren, too, , ... .

Tortured end starved andeleinh 
Oh, I would not went to hart
As He^Uuflge Wilhelm of Oeri

Wilhelm of Germany, we ehell 
In God'» good time et HI# Jud 

seat! „ „
—B. D. Gtbbe, in;». Y. He

goY BABIIfi IN MAJORI London"May «-The.thro, 
motf hoy babies then gMs »r
to Jhrtlrae le supported hy the
report of the regietrar gene

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on etdvertieemente runnnig 
week or longer if paid in advance.
___ charge twenty-five cents.

one 
Minimumset-

WANTED. BUSINESS CARDS .i

J. Leonard Heani
ARCHITECT

84 Germain St., St. John
PHONES

T. S. SIMMS 6c Co. Ltd.
1

FAIRVILLE, N. Be Office, M. 1741. Re»., M. 2872-11

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY 6c HEATING 

ENGINEER
‘ No. 18 Germain Street

BOYS and GIRLS

CROWNBRAND # 
CORN®SYRUP

At a

WANTED

will do more than satisfy 
children's craving for "gome* 
thing IWeet'' - it w ill 
supply them with e IrJW 
wholesome food. “TEFffj

II. Htttvert of
WANTED - Male PrinelpiTTê? 

Rotheeay tkmeoUdeted School, muet 
be able to leech echool gardening. 
Apply to Secretory, Rothesay, Kings 
oounty, N. B.

T\
MARYSVILLE

HOTELSUcilerg every, 
where hive 
“Crown Syrup" in 2,6,10 and 20 pound 

t ting and “Perfect Seul” Quert Jir*.
V Write for free Cook Book.
^TMI CANADA BTASOH 00. LIMITCD, 

MONTREAL, 29

HOUSIKEiFtS WANTED — Bor
private family In provlndal town. 
Send rederenoes and elate «alary e*. 
pectod to A. B,, standard offlee.

- —Maid for general houee-
"treet A|’PU' 0,1 C“e’ 174 PM"””»»

Marysville, May 2ft The Glbsott 
Dramatic Club, iiroumted the play, 
rntlfled "Thn Now Minister.*' to h 

HttsrJly house, at Pryor's hall Frl- 
dny **vsuing. Bach pari was per- 
foramd In n mantisr. whloli «ailed 

r„ forth bursts of applause from the 
l/OgelrvIlls, May .. has rr- H1irll»rtir*». Half of the imxwtkl* will

turned . bright young life In the per „mrt fnr providing
son of Miss XnoHa idimlry About <.finiforts for Iho Marysville noldiors 
<»no month aao Miss lamdry whs Ht jp,, fmn(
sfrl.-kmi wlfib f#«vor. 8ho was lukm tIip Ia.Uo»' Howling club are »ti- 
t-o Hi». Hotel 1 Mr*u Hospital Chat- teriAltll 
bam for treatment, and svrrythiug room»- 
ihal mrdlcaJ skill < ou Id <io for hnr sic , will bo Indulged in. 
wa» done, but nil off «iris werp inp(Tp< t Mias I'pari Simpson loavpw In a 
<i*l. and death rpUpvpft hpr stiffaiitms few day* for Old Orchard Loach 
May '.'7. Thn body was brought to w icr« sho wffl epond the sudu-unr.
lier home lirm ami fho funoral fook Mrs. .1. 8. Torrons is rpco eriug
Plavp yest-prday; infarraont In Ht. from her roc.ent severe Illness. 
Andrew h i ««molory, Miss tsundry Already some of hit atiglprs have

« a lirlglit young girl of about 17 made some good <at« hes of trout, < h 
>«'ars, Hnr happy. . hnorful dlspoel- l’ro»k-
Hon made hnr a favorlfn at home Threp youllis were caught In thd
and among hnr « nmiumlnns Mhe was Marysville Uennral Htores on the 2U!l 
m stiidom of markml promisp. and for *n<1 #rp how ,n p«»tody, One of Uie 
s.mn timn past has baon atumdins ,r,° *" Hn ,,ffen,ler- wh,,n H *« h«i 
thn convnut H.-htx.l at. « katham. m,n rtr*t ,tlmp fo,r ^p ,oth"r tw<\
bnlonand *0 thn Catholic «diurah in * team of slngln mnn dpfnated a
A’ra^hrartfé^'im^î^ ""I"*!! Wedti^d^nvnnii^'’' b> *'* ^ **

h, deLecd 7. .î,,: . a "“'""‘her.i honur ,m Tueedey evening, aitd pre- 
lure awiTi 1 , « * by V’ I «-nted him with « elanet ring, A
tire.ii«- iu ,jî1"'1*’ «"fl one very pleeeanl evening wae cnloyed 
brother Meetonl. Hhe elm Lev., , by ell preaenl 

nijy clrçle of friend* and relatives Everybody haa turned farmer, in 
.Z Tïn ,h,,|r lo11"' Thle 1# the flraf wo ehoitld not have to par f« per 
ooeih from 1 lie fever here. barrel for pofaloea neat year.

Tho many Monde of Ivavfd Murdreon f'reneoflpllrea la now the chief theme 
regret to learn that Me rondftlon re nt crenvereatktfl, and we 
nmln, unimproved Mr. Murdoch', 
nnelih hue treen .,n I lie deelfno for 
NPtpfal yours

»

mi
LOGGIEVILLE

Winemrnii

Weak, Anaei
'THE wond
I * ceiei of W. 
end that " Run-
treuf-lreld POWW tl 
not mmely » J 
Blood-maker, end 
Thefelore. when 
«usfigth.—«nd et 
the une *»•.«: 
new yi««l|»y.
revllilued, eed h*»r 
Tketh why tew 10,1

Tele edvxnlee# el

WANTED- fine flret else# teacher 
for the adyanced department of 
Jeoiiuet River echool. Apply stating 
eelery to W. B. Lillee,
Jeemuet River (N. B.J

WANTED—Sexldent men to cover 
N'flJJme Province# with lino of 
Children'» end Ml»»#»' Iteedweer end 
ready-made garments. Commission 
boela, connection reedy to work up. 
None but competent end reliable men 
need apply. Boa 111, are of fltapderd.

•eoretory,fhelr friend» et the rlith 
evening. Dancing, geraee. "THE PRINCE WILt-IAM"it;*- 

■fil Is BUS/NESS
REMOVALS

One of 8t. John's flrst-olaei hotels 
for transient nnd permnnent guests. 
Hppclal rates for permanent winter 
guests American plan.

Prince William Street
tow

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHBRTY CO, LTD.

IT It always eefe to aend a Do
minion Bxproes Money Order. Mve 
dollar# coat# three cento.THE CHOCOLATE SHOPA

BORMBBLY AT 2H-Z8 CHARLOTTE ST. 
WILL NOW BK FOUND AT AGENTS WANTED.

90 King Street 'Phone M. 2800 AOINTS WANTED—Ageau »« » 
day rolling mandate, which mande HOTEL DUFFERIN

FOSTER * COMPANY, Proprietor#.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

N«w and Up-to-date Sample Booms 
in Connection.

H. F. IDDI0LS erepltewara, hot water beg», rubber 
boute, reservoir#, boilers, metal tnbi 
sad tinware without cement or solder, 
(ample ten cants. Collette Mfg. Com- 
penr. Celllniwoed. Ontorto.

FORMERLY AT 110 DUKE STREET 
WILL NOW BE FOUND ATI

205 Charlotte St. ’Phone M. 2118-31 Aik
Ci,

A. E. HENDERSON FOR SALE. GRAND UNION HOTEL
FORMERLY AT S KINO STREET 

WILL NOW BE FOUND AT
Opposite Union Depot, fit. John, N. ■.

Refurnished and renovated, heated 
by hot water, lighted hy electricity, > 
hot end cold belhe. Coaches In alien* 
dance el. ell trains end eteemere. Elec- S 
trie cere pees the houee. connecting \ 
with ell trains end steamers. Beg- x 
*»■•> to «ni from the station free.

W, H. McQUADE, Proprietor.

FOR SALE—Complete outfit, bay 
mere, pnenmetlo tire carriage, Croth- 
era speed sleigh and Mark cross her- 
neee. Cen he seen et Kelly'e stable, 
Union street, Apply A. L. Fowler. 
Telephone West 8.

FOR (ALE—Cottage St Form fur- 
nlehed or unfurnlehed. Apply J. A. 
Barry, Solicitor.

ere very 
pleased to note, that those who are In 
favor of it are In the majority 

Ueutenenl Fred E. Colling# has 
left tor Aldenehot, N, 8„ to take g 
ouslifying .entree for captain in the 
71st York Regiment.

104 King Street. ’Phone M. 2807
The threatening weather of the 

who. w“ tHaeppoftirtiig to many 
who»- plane had been to «pend the
tz:;;!,:" ,7en Th" '■ondmon „r u,»

J"" I’I'-bwm haa recently re 
signed h#«r posht/m nm «rggnlsf f,r 
Krov Mtee trick,2
ft the mpetcai e,f:r ,7%:n::z «•***»««• «• ««« n# *<**

and wilt hn greatly missed, «tie ,,l «orrol1 °« atomaoh lrouble. The atom- 
ways showed her willingness lo assist ec6 berom«' "pro* end you have » 
to guy work which called for her he to '**• deldlltoted feeling In It.
«he haa been teaching m,wh m this A,,tr * m*»> P<w «ael that you mnat 
Piece for some Mme pest, amt the *** r|d of that naaty. Milans, hornlim 
pupils who studied render her direr. #*nsgflon; toot sonrfna end rising M 
Mon have made splendid proarero. the food which Is so impleesaet an4 
Mar arerlt as a choir director lies I,sen In many rases very painful, 
newt sttcceasfni U la not necessary for yon to he
**1 Mtcrllhy hae eraeptodtJic troobled with Indigestion when Bor- 

ZZHrlZZ ”« f'aaalei la Knox church (Ock Blood Httlere may he so esillr 
and referred upon her worh on Snndag obtgined. This old end well-knews

h*ii'UVh^"rj
”m«. Mclroan. or JanMnavlB* hasgc !«. *<***<*«*•. R.

xSSZmym*tmr" VS5i«4*ll KSe'SJ
*»*» Roshorongb «tamed ro’^rîiT'dtaZSZtOnZ

CMI*re. wSh ttortr t!^7r. ^e-?! *'nn4 »• <» «fP Baie

kapFy 14ms to*echsr. ^ Wood Wtlors. I took lour bot»
from

That greed old medicine. B. », *j 
Boa heats on the market for «he reset 
(Mr poore. rod wo tots, wKhrog 
bap tar of coetredfctJoi that it to 

«2» tof M otoaoch (rottMoe, 
Moeafrotsred hy The T. MUBwm 

Co. ItoeKod, Tereelto OuL

BSEMERY, N0RDBY CO.1/

•yoopal» of Canadian Northweat Land 
Regulation*,

The sole head of » family, or nny 
■alo over 19 years old, who was nt the 
eofnmencemnnf of the pr»>s»«nt war, and 
has slficn com inued to bp, u Hrttlsh 
•ubjoot or n subject of an allied of fieti- 
(fal country, tuny homestoad a «juarfer- 
MctloB of available Iwmilnlofi Land In 
Manitoba, flaekatchewan or Alberta.
Applicant must iippear In paraofi at

SSWyg 36 Charlotte St.
nado on certalfi «ondltloia. Ihitlea—
NI* m«flih* residence upon and culfl- 
kâUott of land in each of three years,

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining «luartersec- 
4km as pre efnptlon. Price |a,(io per 
acre. Dufies lieslde si* months 1# 
each of three years after earning 
homes!end patent and culflvate ho 
acres eatra, May obtain pre-emption 
patent as soon ns homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent If he cannot secure a pre amp 
tios, may take a purchased homestead 

FfIce 18.00 per

FOftMBRLY AT 124 UHAttLOTTB STflKBT 
WILL NOW HM fOUND AT

DISTRIBUTOR!

HAD INDIGESTION 125 Princess Street. ’Phone M. 2425-11 FOR (ALE OR TO LIT-Premlee» 
18 North Wharf, eleo building In rear 
Robinson Piece, formerly occupied for 
wholesale Honor warehouse by P. M. 
O'Neill. Building gives whorehouse 
accommodation of aloe thousand feet.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COR. CHARLOTTE.

Could Keep Nothing on 
Stomach.

SNAPSHOT* ENLARGED- Have
your1 Snapshots enlarged to else g * 
JO Inches for iliic. each. Send nega
tive» to Wasson e, Main street.

K. PEDERSEN, LTD.
New VFORMERLY AT 48 CHARLOTTE STREET ‘ 

WILL NOW BE FOUND AT an OF ST. JOHN
’Phone M. 1864 «KSîiFS*»sNotice to Bidders.ALSO AT FRIMiCREET «TORI, ST. Ji

Three CFRANK NYBERG VIOLINS, MANDOLINE 
repaired *tr,n* l”•,ra,"*”ll' »"d BewaThe Oommlselonef of Water and 

Sewerage Invltoe propoeale for laying 
M Inch ('net Iron Water Pipes In 
Mnnawagonlih Road, etc., Parish of 
I-eg coaler, westerly from 
Corner.

Forme of proposal may be obtained 
at room n. city Hell.

Each proposal must he enclosed In 
a sealed envelope marked "Proposal 
for laying 14 Inch water pipes," nnd 
left nt toe olhve of the Common Clerk, 
room », City Hall, before 12 a. m. of 
June 11th, mi, with n certified bank 
chenus for five hundred dofiere (18(10)

Proposals will be compared neon 
the following eetfroeto of work to he

Itom 1...Lapin* «4M feet east Iren 
Fine.
«6 cubic

Cabinet Maher and Upholstering
FORMERLY AT 48 MILL STREET 

WILL NOW BE FOUND AT
EVONEV QIEEE, 

81 Sydney street.
BarnhllTa [122 Mill Street. ’Phone M. 1907 How to!i

SANITARY CAFE
Ondn Day end Night, 

MEALS AT ALL HOUR* 
Regular Dinner, Me. 3°Ti

'wcoMthkNEX

In certain districts, 
acre. Must reside ala months in each 
of three years, cultivate Mi acres and 
erect a house worth 180#JW 

Holders of entries may ,-oanl time of 
ployaient as farm laborer» In Can

ada daring 1017. as residence duties 
under certain conditions,

When Dominion Lands are advert la 
ed or posted lor entry, returned sol 
dlere who have served overseas nnd 
have been honorably discharged, re- 
«dye one ' 
entry «I

and a»

32 Charlotte Street. ’Phone M. 3520 W. Ballsy, the Knglleh, AmeHcae

îv^ïüiœ"184 *»MISS L. M. HILL a iBSrti:I with Ml w 
■ *nd duotone I

I 25 D1C 
I Att/Xcti 
155» to tl

FEOICURE AND 6HIR0F00IET 
FORMERLY AT 8 KINO SQUARE 

WILL NOW BE FOUND AT

It’

to=3s

J., 88 demain mS/

r. t. POTT», Auctioneer,
S, O. Boa egl.

yards reek eaeava.

Hdni I, 166 eobfe yards earth egeava- 
«••n below grade.

• w»!* Fdrde reek eaeave. 
tien below (rede,

RUPERT W. WIOMORB,
ADAmSM1?4*^'

Men.
92 Princess Street. ’Phone M. 1770

Matuooon. of Nova Scotia, le 
In work here

V-ndry. hroOter of the late 
idry, I» atm to the Hotel

chathuo, ddfertog

SI GERMAIN STREET 
EDGECOMBE ft 

CHA1SS0N

la town
BHtovmir.

.ÆSïîaars, 
a.-i'srss.s'ruiffiL's

-Phone 878,THERE ÆS.’SïjSEND, a Dominion 
order. Fire

-

/ i
*

.v, ■

--"V

G. Ernest Fairweather
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St, St. John
'PHONES

Office 1741 Residence 1330

à
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THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERS

r
Who's Who and What » H//iu( m the Picluie World 

and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 

Say and Do.

.

■Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the Q[5[|]||[5 GOLD 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

w

■I FEE
tt,sisn«tir:ar'A»*»., t=iu « -arsjrsrsr~a

.. 2e evasive To Dry Up a C°rn CyruaTownnond Brady a very (*ette in the International Patriotic government will contribute materia,r.mTh”ml! -hew. J h i Ou, * ,Kl ï'ÏTtîïî&tS -et‘

Tu/r,L. «• 30 — ln^ r.r3^rsr*

mesnt te be »M*enU«e t,„ „™tert4 men end women art wore lovely clothe» and wet sen- ^ Know whether to be pleased culated to correct end conjerve puhl r
"What ‘'..ilîM.1 ÏÎ, £?r 5r door or _Y?tt U,?IÏ n^toMer. Wear Hie ahoee erlU, the kind ot girl one could lmes- your congratulation» or not, he helltll and .over many other eubjectt

■he aald. 'Whlchnowtilordoor need eu«er no longer- ^ ^ me„ ,t leMt being crew ™ „ther mournfully. “1 have been ot an Intereatmg and educational char
other euhetnnoe can ehut out. *J‘t newly killed y Keute a tew eboui It la a ttrong picture, nothing •*' full twenty yeara and arter The projecting machinée to he

No one had en enewer reedy out Cincinnati authority. |Urfictly on a “namby,pamby about It, but Chrleiey °" trying tor the greater part uaed are of a type which may be op-
Freddy Bhnrpe- Mlee" he *ro?e .. norn atop» aoreneee at Deselden choeee the more erclllrht time to quit being a vtlllan, era ted In any building and y

-The email ot onlone, Mine, tender, echtos loosen» eo It way and It all come, out right In the °‘th“ "me without eucceea. In any peraon. The film la mede ™ 1
. .... Knltttno In Veneouver. eald prompUy. , once end eoonthew^ a|l without end The weakneea of the man she bug I •«” mv e„orte to reform, It non-inflammable material ‘“d the ap

liSsitiEEsü lilEl
gtrle nlimyVBi. ihl'veionrtSer Chaib ' In the olden tlmee a gentlemen tried, ee It 1. th*e «ur- '"Neyland, the ne'r-do-well, le excel- than that of any Rorgla. Whenjhere
have turned Into the V*1.0*1!'”need to call upon a lady with mu* not to Inflame of***".1 lently played by Rudolph Cameron, waa no one etee to kill have had to
ter ot the Dmightme otth* Bmplfe no ueed^o and eUtely ceremony, rounding tleeue or eWn._____________ while one ot the beet guardian or turn- kill myeelt a ecore of time., proving
lee. than nlnety four petre of beauu foraetiw „Now he merely drive» UP -——— -r^= lly friend part. I have ever seen was myeelt to have more live, than the
fully knltten eocke eeye The / honk, for her to «She out. — 1 «.«.naov handled by Charle. Stevenson In a proverbial cat.

, Throne* New, Advertle«r._They hold a *con ' '’rJmlrnal OBITUARY. muterly manner Ae Col. Taylor he no u,e. 1 wae setupontor
.L.J?e hidament ae Judged you'll oert and made ■uffictent money t Louievtiie ------ ------------- . ----- ---------- wa, perfect In hie role. thle part of Senor do Lima In Patrie
tjfig tor Judgment, ae J g buy the wool to. __________ , u.. J. W. Jeffrey With a repeat ot "A Romance of and here l am again In vllllany up to

. . In laet through enternlty. Then they obtained wool f™m HOPEWELL HILL „ „ y 21, the deulh oc- the Red Wooda," a Pathe bird picture my neck. 1 not only plan the murder
xv.ih^CoTehoete of women and chll* chapter and are now ‘“'“'“V" ” ,, . °tL.Tn('jano Muir, beloved wife of colored, a Florence Roee fashion ehow of lh, aweet end lovable 'Patrie.' but NATURE CURES

d—n too average thirty wW • month, n M jj_o. n Pree- curted of J^ham Jelfrrv Voung'k and «ome exqulelte colored view, of , pvml t0 merry her Jj"wjaViiDF’«w WAY
_ «..iïTÏLÏÏùrvedandelalnbyyou. to be borne In mindthat^ there utim Hop«*e H»h May MalM I jgma. William yMr ne- Japan, also one of Pathe'e production., -g0 , am „0t eo ,ure that I am IN NATURES WAT
oSTTwouW not want to have Ood people are n™rtL‘"th“work^rtiy do ““wSdnMd'îy^to attend the funeral t”ve. ‘^nmwlM! huetmiv. »hc leave. ,he programme at the Imperial wae l6Sied at having done the part of D. W Mother Nÿuie know, whet je

.. —' &5SÜSB&t&£5S:Sssr-c*-ySSSrs~~rst%aas ~ *— 5ESÊSEWilhelm of German,, wa .hall meet VW ^‘j^ïgnnV. Sfb.'Mod.lU^^^hMe'dNtom and latriy v*, ^K^ColuSSÎ.aïdtlavld R and MUd.C AND DRAMA. k,vaM^.,«e ch.ractor cannot b. SSrf^dS^'îndlie'rijo'no.

In God1» good time at Hie Judgment ton I ..j. u.y Charles Morrla. Mr. Lnap oi home. Bho also leaves , „Tha Twelve realised just yet. Constipation bother him—then he
east! . 9c,h, onlr the girl* of tha olaee I ^al,manafer of the Bnatem Hay ThomnaA-.«lnM A Mlllri High- gth,i i»,rymore In The Twelve Mr Majeronl cornea of a noted ou,ht to go back to Nature and teke

—K. D. Olbbe, in N. Y. Herald. It KnlL hut a number of the ladk a»®“ Co. at Albert. î"?,b v^R andtwo «letere, Mre, Pound Look. family of adore. In addition to thle, u n_ U/ilann'g O
.ov .a.,;, vmajority rjtWuTt * ^w»; p M-a. mtr am:.U5 sss^s Herbine. bitterS

n,« hMaSV^M - as ?“"?7S,5 e“"er ,or eome o,h,r PTSslZ.. -«»«- - ssa1w w - »- -.. 1 SSSSsSSSrin V^trtlme I. «upportad by the annual ffllnh‘o0J*ït;r (eel! a vary real gmH' MuïBBdna Hayward, daughter of Mr. had endeared hef.»1 , ht ll(a, during the run of the present bill ae a Ho|1 T w. McOarry. provincial end other purifying, heahne herb» 
..port Of the regteuar general for The chapter , « U.vward. Riverside, to genial dl.poeltlon *”a fr«e gift to the Stage Women a War „M„„r„r .„nmincod. .av. the Toronto «„ in thielamou.Tonic and Blood

------ --------- ^ “Counter Of 81. John,' the wed- Bhe wm be greatly ml.'c n the' eeya the JNew York Even ng „ Emplre. that 8. C, Johnson. : further, which ha. beenm-kin,
—---------------------------- - J take Place In June. , munlty where eh* hi» lived |£|t When "The Twelve Pound [or many year, hal bee'n connect people weU <«"»»••>•« half »

dl*feaW RJchard ople left Wednesday pa>t thlrtydlve years. ixiok" Is added to the programme, Old ”“°w]lh the Department of Agricul- century. Get a bottle today.
fnîYtew dayVvlelt In Moncton. Baaale 0. Taye- Friende” will 1m wlthdmwn, hut ^he “r* ‘ad been appointed director of f»=-»1Wt'Iïï?‘jLSÏÎ"« wï5-*d‘="

2àrrssr«r*ti «je asssk rasasses,aS5„.«.JiaSsavE—. MSSar-rS ïïasrr-ïK-M ---' - ■ “ --------
«..................... ...... M*' .“!.£* r. - •

left thle week to .pend some tlmewlth pneumonia and nllbou g RreatIh'er aunt Mr. Stanley Young of Prtno. n t un.gpjcted^t <»m. jjM sha 

Edward Island. , been at *h“f„fa kindly dl.po.IH"" which en- zena Keefe, who playe the girl re-
The Steamer gtlthiu»- her to all who knew her. Be- port,r "The Meeting," the «'oventh

Grindstone leland U*** *8' 1M room! h .... «trloken parente, she Btory 0[ the Mutual series The Perils
piles. The P°"f‘nm\8*mt* ££o- .to mourn teur brother, and „,our Girl Reporter,," he. been on
1, to be changed from .team to ga.o- y„ to m°urn to Mrl. lrom the age of three Bhe

1 u.rtv Kelley Hampton. and Olive at h,„ had » varied experience having
' r. l jn MiU I home The brothara are, George, piayed In vaudeville, in ’lock andfUtT fed fi t S' »y'tfeymX ST-

Globe SU Times Wanted if in ^th8 "h;a,c”\Tsnnda>T'af,“non ba,"r.u'ii'"working m ’««nviii».

St. iohn.—See Page ,n ,h« •«- *“ '-ry
largely attended^ ^ ‘".u^ .h. ha. had actual new.paper

experience and le thoroughly familiar 
with the new.paper editorial depart
ment». She also frequently contribut- 
“’™pecl»l fbatire article, to the newe- 

pepere.

I
England and Wales. During the fleet

ra-eiraiM'S

%r,nEur,r6,^,r^rj5

many year» Uae been considerably In 
exceee of the Brltleh^

A MOTHtR'e FAITH.dirt out of your 
gently loosens ire shall meet 

hie Judgment
■eat!lose the rest. *

Your hands will he dy^ with a orim-
Your eyea,twl*i milter u world wide

The pahHaced wraltha of each dead

Will b»*pïtlêntîy waiting there for

Tha aouls' of the tnotharii the sweet
heart», wives,

Whose heeru you broke when you 
took those llvee— _

They will all he waiting to greet you

You ure face to face with their murd
ered men.

ERASING Be

"aLICE FA1RWEATHBR.

on. Diecount of 
iti runnnig one 
uice. Minimum 
ente.

n

Stripped of your power and nil nlon». 
Standing at God's own great White

WeiUS1NESS CARDS „i •
Leonard Heani
ARCHITECT

lermain St., St. John
‘PHONES

M. 1741. Hei., M. 2672-11

inc» S. Walker
TARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
18 Gemutin Street

'W^m’nest Fairweather
ARCHITECT

ermein St., St. John
'PHONMfl

741 Reeldenee 1330 ZENA KEEPS AS A
girl Reporter.i

ÆHOTELS
This week’s VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM i 

of the best ever seen in the city
is one

line.J
MANOIN POUR — High Claes Singn* Qs«rtetle 

in Geme from the Opera.
IPtneerni* is tha ont thing you nttd 

whtn you art—
Kenneln ene rn v.......

Weak, Anaemic, Nervous, Run-down

and that ''Run-down" condition, are dwto*!»

asti
Twd"whM Æ. Winca«nii,Cyou ‘derive new 

“ r»mc time, aev^ich M-enJTt

4 Other Fine Ads and the Last Chapter of 
CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY

at 2.Ï0 | foil "ht a 7.30 nd 9

THE POLICE COURT.

Aiireo Kirkmen, a prlaoner In the „ ^y^'word Gm^hU^bratoer

SSSÜS^eÆSSSS^sÇÎIïï:' ÆS;■ cem**Tnrnkey'*CllEortf teetlhed,tBnt b® mV^«‘had* be*cnTondîletins a »h»|g,,r ,, the weter b.e.d on f.er of the 
put Klrkman Into a cell «nd cnmlng |n Bo„tnn. rieeldea hie brotlicr ^ Annette Kellerman'esshhs mMr - rSF^mm

w^^mmzwmm

court we. HM tafwe'^S. her Savior, where ihor^arothoujjJ.d..^
M,i:.Lcr.d ...n o„ «...

land. Bhe w«b h daughter of the lete|.j,anked. shaded by great trees, 
inhn nnd Nancy DiitthSf# and leaves, . , _ „nagg and old tree trunks | 
tefmourn their '"«• three eon-' ^,1 which Oo daring youngelef | 
w Miller of Penn field; James iwn- ” . , 0 hnished in his deep n"e-cL of Urand Mansn. and R. Walter: | fX ^iere seventydlYe per cent of 
th^o daughter.. Mr,. Gjorge Wlleon ^m„1(-»n vounget.r, lean, o 
nf OeV nay Mrs D. D. Hysllp. of The water Is black. If yoà
Moor s Mills, nnd Mrs. George A. ^ open your eyes you could see notly 
Kldrldce of Deaver Harbor; one except sunlight on top of the PSi rh-'hrfld,r,i ^ "Vr.àvh.e %r*2m~££

^™thM.’e.«t-n»ed StJSI» IZn lt ocean beache. are not free S year, ha-1 been a member of the ?rom «'»rk water Wack^eawoed^nJ
Preebyterlan rhimh. and Rev. Mr. i,rnwn bil„e,i „Pon Ite dark
p.nwarden, Preebyterlan clergymnn. ft,„r of the water haeea upon
nreeehed the funeral service. Tnter- preseneu t|)e Pre„byterien

PRINCE WILLIAM"
St. John's llret-olaei hotel, 
ont and permanent gueete. 
.tee for permanent winter 
merlcan plan.

ice William Street
ihia After oo-i

COMING SA.UROAY oi thin week and continuing lor 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

BILLY BURKE
OYAL HOTEL 

King Street 
John's Leading Hotel.

0 â DOHERTY CO, LTD.

MISS
Amène*'» most chatminj actress, in Lie 

Gee. Kleine serial photo drama

“GLORIA’S ROMANCETEL DUFFERIN
* COMPANY, Proprietors.
juare, St. John, N. B.
- DUNLOP, Manager. 
Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
in Connection.

Written by Rupert HughesTito

(MM
J«S*.k

"l Waiter Mllllcan was lined »1« for a 
similar odence on the„■”ie,"‘red,l,.ne 

t F. Tilton was flned for drlrlng 
with the right wheel to the curb on

l"ltobertreBcckwlth was reported lor 
allowing a ferocious dog to run at 
large Knqulriee will bo made.

iSm Y

Imperial TodayJD UNION HOTEL
In 10" Depot, it. John, N. a. 
bed anil renovated, healed 
tier, lighted hy electricity. . 
Id bathe. Coaches In alienJK 
II trains and steamers. Bleikl 
lass (he house, connecting \ 
rains and steamers. Rag 
d from the station free. 
McQUADB, Proprietor.

lapertsl k Twe Itist-Sl. Wt«4 «MW l«Mt >«*11» >L«
Sumptuous Society Vitagraph) fggpmsststsK* “Tilt MORE IXCflUNT WAV’Made Start en Renewals.

Comml.eloner^^Wlgmore^^made ^e

toe present 4-Inch main which has 
bean’down for 60 year», with a 10-lnch 
mein bîtwoen Sydney and Carmar

then street».

JErayley Drus Co-> Et. Jehn, N. E.oistRIEUTOREi TheI BY CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY

-mw THE SOUL OF A WOMAN, Tom Between the Bond. .lTa™veles. Marriage and toe Call of Her Hear,. Found Pul- 
Ailment In the Fires of Love's Crucible.

start on
ICELLANEOUS.

Impentrability. <
IOTE ENLARGED- Have
toots enlarged to site g g 
for Hoc. each. Send neaa- 
lisson s, Main street.

bara-lvsis
Symposium of the fatal screen «pell

rhrti: «:e^.« im- 

' m,i,;*ï£r.î^7
covering sll the photo- 
n&ra has appeared In. 

come under the «iron

ment was 
cemetery.Now UniffitimDfctamnr 

ST. JOHN 8TANDARD
tlm* Coupon* Socuro Uw WctloiiEiT

RICH, EXCLUSIVE, EMOTIONAL

JAUNTS THROUGH JAPANhave been 
investigation 
dramas Mia»

2dO men have
"P50 tn'hev'Xen mined hy «he

D“r“ Tamtilee have been made to suf
fer by the Rare machination».

Mi children have begged 
give them back “father.
* have served prison terms

1 Exquisitely Colored Scenery.I A1NS, MANDOLINS 
tog Instrument, end Sows

IV0N1V GIBES, 
iy Street.

U i LYRICUNIQUE100

Makes scrubbing quick and easy. Don’t 
frnrtr and your temper.

Theda to ONLY 3 MOREHowJoGetlt ,£Z,.".£Z&

3 “5“ 98c
1'^AkNEW.utWie

I ■< iti Q|gn m colof
2dduoawT300 p^fld 

f 25 DICTIONARIES W ONE 
AU Dictionaries pubtuhedprevt- 
Sue to this year are oat of date

3 REMARKABLE
FEATURES !wear out your 

Just let Old Dutch dean your
CHAPTERS-HOW WILL IT END?

“The Foreign Alliance”
12th Episode of

“PEARL OF THE ARMY”

U00 men
thanks to the Bara eyes.7? men have killed themselves by 

route on account of the en- FCHARUELCHAPUNy

In “The Rink

the dagger
'' "'"men have used pistol, to forget

'"go'men'have attempted to kill Ml».

-rer^'beg'ged Theda «0 

„vê them back their huabanda.
fk) men have been married to Miss_______________________________

B^,ment»".Œtl'.h the fascia-j F.sturo No. a_S...k C.t Photo HI., 

atlng and mysterious One. but that is “WHst Would Y OU Do? 
ns far as they got.

Thla all happened in the movies.

Don't lug ashes all four life--cook 

with g«e.

Tile,
on cioth, y
\ Linoleum, \ 
7 Wood Floors

The Mutual WeeklyHe WhirlsMAIL Laugh with Charlie a.
Again on the Roller.r' lh* English, Americas 

wateh repairer, lag Min 
frit guaranteed.

ORDER! üïrttimê
WILL provinces .. .11 
ig In Quebec ... .IS

to Oatario ... -II

X Christie Comedy CapersNo. 2— Laet Adventure of
“Father’s Bright Idea”Feature

Grant, Police Reporter
“THE VANISHING FINANCIER"

tfl
FtLLSD A Little Fun and Mueic

the McPhersons
gong»! Pence»! Bagplpeel Orumel

viola'd an a toftain ‘di«'<^Nej 

vnrit'H East Bide, “Hoey Q^OradJL
si:,rrrf
Oêipt ot toerchandlee

main «treet. ee‘
r. L. Potts, Auctioneer 

*• o. Mes MU.

1
Fri.-Set-—Other Subject to Replace 

“Th# Rink. ____ - -
Mon-—9th Ch.p- "PATRIA^

•>Dominion
»§

J

S K

i'-

VesleyCo
3 I Nf.RAVI R', „

WINCARN3

t oPERA HOUSE

V



- hr ■
...■

—-JN« WEATHER.
> . For«»»n:
N Maritime—Moderate winds M
> r“r and a little warmer. \

J Washington, May 80—Pore- % 
\ oast: Northern New Bug- % 
*■ land—Blair Thursday: Friday ,S 
N local rains. Moderate east and % 
% southeast winds.
% —'— % 
N Toronto, May 30 — Light ■* 

showers have occurred in the % 
V Maritime provinces and In the % 
% lake Superior district, while % 
% In other parts of the domlhton % 
S the weather has been fair. It % 
S has been warmer In Ontario S 
% and Quebec and 
% cool In the west.

=

-i

The Better Value TireiriESTSTEM OF VOCATIONAL i
■li ASSEMBLED 1 CfTT

s

Recruiting Normal Yesterday 
‘—Field Ambulance Secure 
Two Men—None for H 
Defence.

phere.

K Canada is to Get Her Share of the World Trade 
After the War—Prof. Sexton Tells the Manu
facturer? How Technical Education Will Solve 
Their Problèms.

ome our auto supply department

offers you a full line of GOODYEAR TIRES, also a com- 
cludingTcFZou, ant°m0bilc and h- ’

continues %
%►. / ■>.*"%%%%%%%%%* s*%

J HONOR ROLL î

% Prank Comeau, Pansac, N. B. i
' , Forestry Unit. .
, £°hn Walker, Glasgow, Scot. s

B- Phillips. England. w
, Canadian Engineers. %
ï S' Raymond, Annapolis, N. 8. %
? Satan, Annapolis, N. S.
% 8th Field Ambulance.

V Temperatures: XMin. Max. % 
66 % 
56 \ 
54 S
52 V 
62 \
74 % 
73 %
75 N 
68 % 
72 % 
72 % 
42 \

HPBjHRPP 44

X Dawson...........
X Victoria..........
% Prince Rupert
\ Winnipeg......... « .... 24
% Port Arthur, ..
% Parry Sound ..
X London...........
X Toronto............
X Kingston.........
X Ottawa.............
X Montreal..........
X St. John...........
X Halifax...........

HERCULES SPARKPLUGS
Auto Supply Section, First Floor, Market Square Store.

THORNE & CCX, LTD

36
48
42

32 markpt
square W. H.Branch o™he#u. il'a. and somTfewI °' lmmediate to his employer.

s'hooi r:œ.in i App,,#d 10

listen to an address by Prof. p. h. "Vocational education has been ap- 
Sexton, of Halifax, on Vocational Ed- pl,,ed to tiie problem of the returned
uoatlon as a necessary part of the ?®ld,er with most excellent results,
school system of this Country, if ^“e8e men have come back from the
Canada was to get her fair share of ff0»1 broken and crippled and all Plvo
the worlds trade after the war. those In the convalescent holneshave "f 6 men were accepted for over-

A. McCall, retiring president of the found the advantages of thorough *, yeaterday. Several other applica-
association presided and introduced technical training. Classes in a large , ns "ere held over until this morn-
the speaker of the evening. ' variety of subjects have been carried „?* when the men will present them

on every day of the week. Some of ",e Mlllt<u7 «capital for ei-
Prof. Sexton. the brave boya have ttiGs enjoyed 8™!n|atlon

their very flrst opportunity In their rumore<t 1” mUIUry circles that
On rising to speak Prof. Sexton was lives to get any education. Manv of ♦ , men discharged in «h» number

?Ve" ?.ïearty rocePtIon. He ex- thosè who were forced to leave school chîBB’ w,u be brought to St. John 
pressed his appreciation of the oppor- at an early age have, had a chance to , B° before a medtcal board. This 
tunity afforded him to address a body Set a good grasp of the fundaments clas! are those discharged from active 
°-fK?en ,8° v,tally interested in the which every citizen in a democracy 8eÎT,ce but who require further medi- 
subject he was to speak on. lie said should have for the safety and sta Cal tf^tment. There are quite a large . hility of thia form of governmeS' °f these through

V ocational education is specialized Tho8e who have been disabled so that °? Province and It is the opinion 
training the controlling purposes of they could not return to their former ?.. 086 ,n authority that If they were 
which are to fit for useful occupations, occupations are being supported and aH a®8®mbIed in the fcity It would 
Speaking in the broadest terms; edu- trained for new callings 1» which facilitate the work of dlscharg-
cation Is preparation for life and tech- their physical disabilities will not mil Ï8 ?0B.e who require no further treat-
olcal education is preparation for Itate against their success as tnde I^eP,t 11 may be that the men will be
earning a livelihood. These definitions Pendent, respectable, efficient citi/ena 8‘at,oned at the armory pending dis- 
are made at the beginning because ' The vocational education time Charge 
there are serious . misconceptions Proved to be such an effective n»«mt
among most of our people as to just w,th crippled men would develon n..r SienalUr dkih. , „ ,what industrial or technical educa- >'ounS eager boys and4 girls w^h a fecent iP. » )P L°° Ha",ngton- ln
tlon really is. much greater effeotivtm»»» t# W,th 1 itar home aaya that he has

"There is no doubt but that our ed even dream of coping with our mam to keep*him*«îl^r'Uy 5? n°t,enou«b
ucatlonal system in Canada should be the Hermans afte? uL vu.£!l Harrtnüt™ w 1 ,of a^Uo°- 8|Snal|er
broadened and widened and supple of our arma la ü hÎSZT B b™'her to R- D
mented by vocational training. This he a much more highly trains .«d left StZp _8ydney atreet.
has ben recognized for n long time by «MUed nation than we aïe >tLd?v He wasZ*. c®nt,ngent
both workingmen and manufacturers. Technical education in all Hn^ £ city and leave,thU

By the introduction of vocational needed throughout the DominiÜ *! and thenrJ * troaa®d to England
training it Is not intended that anv once. There is no m»A«8*ira>nic 40nLat ^rance iaB been on the
fundamental change will take plaïe we can have th?t lluf ^ He
in the present school system except « an,I desire It ' The^J^L^Ja £ Power, D 8£°L 
to meke it fuller and richer and to ta- «fumed Its full share M the war1 W Otfawa Slgna1'
prote It. Our present schools must raised an army of nearly h.tr ’
have something the matter with them "Hilton men, and acquired such ilorv Gunner McMillan,
when so many children gleefuJIy run on 'he baltleflelds of Prance and nlf 
away from them to work when the «urn can surely cope with 
aw for compulsory attendance allows Passing need which costs for â v... 
them to go. Not a very large proper- onlv much as we pay every thirty 
ion of the boys and girls are aW alx hours, to carry on the wsr * 

lutely obliged to have school at the "M we believe In th" effleact nf 
f86 J4- Ti™ exodus *8 due largely fut tonal education let us have It «Id
to the fact that the schools seem to have It no* " nave " and
offer practically nothing further that 
will help to earn a living. If definite 
courses existed in the academies and 
high schools which fitted for occupa
tions side by side with the courses 
which now fit for college, there is no 
doubt, but that children would stay in 
school and learn to do something of 
value to their prospective employers.
As it is now when a bey leaves school 
at <>rade VI. Mi, or VIII he 
be of no value to anyone.

"To bring the nature of the child 
to full maturity, aa represented by the 
best of the adult community in which 
he grows up, is true education for 
life In that

46 KING
• STREET35
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SUMMER MILLINERY
x

PATTERN HATS TRIMMED hats
We keep adding to thisSummer Model Hats from Gage, Fisk 

and others, always the very newest on 
week*7 h6re 88 W® rece,ve them every

„ department
every day and In this way keep It right 
up to the minute. Many exceptional 
values for this week-end.

WANTED
At’ Once, Four Marine En

gineer.. Apply, Tho*. Nagle, 
347 Prince William Street. MOURNING MILLINERY S

We make a specialty of fhia 
ment

OUTING HATS
N Panama Hats In a large variety of 

styles, trimmed and untrimmed, Can- 
vas Hats. Khaki Kool Hats. Banded 
Imitation Panama Hats, ten different 
styles, ll.oo each.

Accepted a Call.
Rev. George Morris, of Tyron. P. E. 

I.. hes accepted a call to Queen Square 
Methodist church. He will remain at 
Jus present station until 1918.

—:—--------

Local Pupils Examined.
Dr. Perrin of the McGill University 

Conservatory of Music held a musical 
examination of local pupi^v in Trinity 
Sunday school room yesterday after
noon. The examinations Included both 
j>iano and violin playing.

Automobile Owners Attention!
If you are not already a member of- 

the New Brunswick Automobile Asso
ciation, and you are desirous of join
ing, please send $5, fees for 1917, to 
the treasurer, J. F. Tilton. Box 1210. 
St. John, N. B.

depart-

CHILDREN’S HATS
Trimmed and untrimmed at 
erate prices.Signaller Harrington. very mod-

Marr Millinery Co Limited•9

Oil Stoves! E£;p?3
iSi

cThe Fish Market.
Fresh fish is reported quite plenti

ful in the city, but salt fish is
That her husband. Gunner Jas Rob

ert McMillan, artillery, was officially 
reported admitted to No. 13 General 
Hospital Boulogne, France, on May 
«1. gun-shot wound left shoulder, was 
the word that his wife received yes
terday from Ottawa.

^•Delation Approves. Admitted to Hospital.
dress ‘the 'foltowtotlon * ad stroif8 Marga.re,t Robinson. 78 Princess 
moved bV A n reaol'|tion was street, was advised yesterday moraine 
by W. D. Pierrev: "K Bnd 8ec°nded from Ottvm,. that her brother. Gunner 

"Where»»- t* w ueorge Robinson, a member of a localthe Industrial11 de^tbeen |,roved ln artm<,r>' bad been wounded In

S'.wsata's
sriSrSSrs?»® °'™' “““ “

® ara:" “IIM SMI MEMBER
OFTISTMI STIFF 

SUFICES HIS LIFE

=F-rb:n.th,=pCh,n*dP„’:inl: wUh'w^toh’vo^" PERFECTION- ... 
word anything that can be done an » can bak* 0r roast—ln a 

THE NEW PERFECTION » "!°d or COal -tove.
and design. N the 0,d stov® of new principle

with_ I , scarce,
balnion is retailing at 30 to 40 cents 
|>er pound, and sliad from 35 to 60 
rents each, according to size. Mack
erel are appearing in large schools 
•‘long the coast and their advent 
lie looked for within a few days.

NEW PERFECTION-GEM AND HOT BLAST.
Prices: $1.25 to $18.00

During the warm
Economy—Satisfaction

may

Aged Queens County Man Dead.
The death took place at Robertson's 

Point, last Saturday, of Charles E. 
Kerris, who was in the 91st year of his 
age. While not in the best of health 
for some years Mr. Ferris was able to 
be about and on Saturday morning 
While walking in his home he dropped 
dead. 1fe was born at White’s Cove in 
8827 and was one of a large family, 
and was a member of the Jemseg Bap 
tist church for sixty years. He is sur
vived by his wife, who was Hannah 
Wasson of Cumberland Bay. Queens 
county, also by nine children, twenty- 
one grand children and seven great 
grand children. The daughters are 
Mrs. H. H. Rigby, Mrs. Alex. Abel, Mrs. 
George McLean, and Miss Addle Fer
ris all of Boston; Mrs. C. Gunter of 
White’s Cove, and Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Gaw of St. John. The sons are Chaq. 
A. Ferris of St. John, J. B. Ferris of 
Jemseg, and E. B. Ferris of Robert
son’s Point. The deceased was highly 
esteemed by the residents of Queens 

‘ county. The funeral took place on 
Monday last and interment was in the 
cemetery at Jemseg.

summer months It means Comfort—

seems to

"Whereas:
Commission A Canadian

Er.E2s‘"~-s: 
ïmEïsES
bringing about Immediate action in « ,
e"luVnhe,hTugh^ett0,ÆXCal| ~~F°rmerly °n Standard
lhe°commerclal*atraggl^of>theRut *" Staff~^Signaller Harrington
" ““I Wou-nded-Local Casual-

t,C8-
Simms and seconded by A H \v»t I nr 
more was extended to Prof. Sexton for L ï°rd*a8 receIved in the city yes- 
his able address. r I J-erday that Private Robert Chesley
h TI!l!!2?,ng of thG National Anthem it?» SVe? up h,B life ln the Aght for
brought the meeting to a close h Empire. Pte. Chesley died of

! wounds received in the battle of Vimy 
Ridge. Mrs. Berryman, who received 
the sad message, was advised a few 
days ago that the young man had been 
seriously wounded by gun-shot in the 
head, but she entertained hope that 

iJ?raVe young man might recover, j 
Prior to going overseas Pte. Chesley 

was for more than a year employed as 
assistant mailing clerk in The 8tan- 

D . dard office and his name is on The
Private Watson of.U. S Armv f hoaor roU- »e i. the ,ec-

1 «rmy end man on The Standard honor roll I
Accidentally Killed hv TV»; ,lf,„paï,the prtce °r victory with hie y iviuea oy 1 rain I We. He was twenty-one years old, of
in New Ham.*, k* f5n,aJ disposition and had a host of

ew Hampshire. 'death8 wba deeply regret hl* «any

oos carpets-ee. than thto^ar'Z'r, oAl^ 
pose. Anything other than 
education misdirected.

“When boys and girls were able to 
learn enough about the oocuoatlnn» of life from the home andX Ztm 
to whom they were apprenticed 
tlonal training was not necesrary tn 
the school. Now, howeter, when the 
apprenticeship system has 
down and the home no longer serves 
its old instructional purposes, the 
scope of the school work must be en- 
larfd t° «P for the radical

°~aa|e8. a?d l-duatrliT develop, 
ment. Technical education 
added in a thoroughly going „ 
way if the parents of today 
render Justice to their children. The 
youth must be trained in the 
so that he Is able to enter some use
ful occupation at the age of 16 and be

unquali- 
that the Do- FURNITU&Pmithis is

€

Storms Open 3.30.
PERM AIN ST.

C/ose at 6voca- Saturday» to D.
nyn.r Mllllnary Will B. Continued for th. Baiser. ..

p. m. m.of Pte. Chesley Died of Wounds Our Grand Opening of Mid-Su
Week.broken

Sifinmer
Weight Underwear For Men 

and BoysNumerous Desirable Makes and Oualltle
Pemnan’Tarorafïnd Wh1rolti8brig°anMEN

Penman's White Mesh !0C' . .̂ ^c. pVr SrZm 
Penman's Natural Merino (No. 95), ,P . 8
Zlmmerknlt Natural * Caah‘mere,°. $1 P„" "ZZ
Aertex Meeh White, .. «1.36 to $1.75 per 
Cashmere, Light and Medium Weight,

.............................. . • • $2-00 to $3.15 per garment

PERSONALS •Moderately Priced.must be 
generous UNION SUITS FOR MEN

Natural and White Balbriggan,
Frank L. Ray, who has been ac

countant In tile Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Fredericton, Dor the past nine months, 
has been transferred to the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Truro. Mr. W. G. 
Henderson, of the St. John branch, 
ha* been transferred to the Frederic- 
ton bank .

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P. Love, of 
Gibson, announce the engagement! of 
their daughter, Hazel Vesta, to Alex. 
M. Burns, formerly of Moncton. The 
wedding will take place the middle 
of June.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson Taylor, 
Moncton, announce the

would
Long or Short 

Sleeves and Drawers .... 76c. to «2.60 per suit
White Aertex........ t? ;>s «•>................... to $2.75 per suit
B. V. D. (athletic cut) ............
Light Weight Worsted ............
Pine Wool ........

school

$1.35 per suit

THE BROTHERLY LOBE FOBVEfl ST. JOHN BOT 
0# THE MÏÏLEFIELD KILLED IN THE STATES

........ $1.90 per suit
.......  $2.50 per suitSHIRTS AND DRAWERS FOJ? YOUTHS 

BOYS.
Natural Balbriggan. Long and Short Sleeves and 

.... 30c. per garment,
....... 86c. per garment

Penman’s Natural Wool, 75c. to $1.15 per garment

AND n„ihJ!,ION ®UITS pOR YOUTHS AND BOYS Balbriggan, Long an<t Short Sleeves and Le™
White Mesi,'. Short' Sleeves' and' Drawera .P" .T

White, Athletic Cut','.'. ;!;.'.'; ' VgA. JÎV" au'* 
_________ MEN'S FURNISHING9 $ P°r ,Ult

Drawers .......................
Stanfiftd’s Fine Rib...........

Private Clibe, Hearing of 
Brother Lodgeman’s Death, 
Looks After the Grave.

dad^«r. Mary
Reginald Ker Sayre, only son of Mrs. 
A T Sayre. The marriage will take 
place early ln June.

The many friande of' Van. Arch
deacon Poreythe, of Chatham, will be 
Itad to know that he la now making 
satisfactory progress towards recov- 
ery from his recent severe Illness.

L. Salter, o< Bridgetown, w?io has 
been visiting Alexander Cochrane at 
tight™”*6 8treet' wl" retura home to-

H. H. Marshall of Dlgby, N. 8., was 
& visitor In the city yesterday.

B. H. Goldsmith, also of Dlgby 
registered at the Victoria 
terday.

CRETONNE and CHINTZ
for beautifying city homc'^Vr roumr^bo'uM^these^ovely fabrics'w-th any surroundings—

N^P^^ChIntZ—St^pe’^UnïïPor'^I^^^j^^2 ‘

L TAFFETA7to the.new effectB- Shadow' Verdure. etc.. Hghi or d°ark background.'/o'to’wtof1 ^
DOUBLE wioTH CRETONNES—^*0* Inches wide' 'àtt'râVtivÂ .............................. *1.35 to «4.75'ysrd
CASEMENT CLOTHS. In Rose, Pink, S>een. rln^c^nTükûye..................... Mc' td *’ »ïîî3

A story of brotherly love of one Or
angeman for another la shown In a 
letter received yesterday by w. R 
Spencer, from Private A. Clibe, who la 
"Somewhere In France." '

Private Clibe. and Private John J. 
Howe were brother Orangemen in this 
city and both enlisted with the 116th 
Battalion for duty In France. On their 
arrival In England they were drafted 
to the Fighting 26th." Last winter

8To?,h,;M-y,.HZ0v-rlpp,kad
weSTsTrt'cT •tj7,,8h- <'r^eaon,dwPh1,cb6dbewra6a Tembel

Ju,t U,e th'bk 1= ‘he North End. HI, requ7st wâ. 
* m^?r,1rl<Ie’ or ft hip to the sea c arried out and he was gratefully 

•hore. Really, If you pnrehaae one thanked by the lodge for the donation 
element .f™ lilt, wondei' h»w you On April 11th last Private Howe paid 
row«f?tetlt2gr.Wtth°ut IL T1‘e ready- the supreme sacrifice while In action.

and c°etlngs that H1« brother Orangeman. Private A. 
«il .ir7.ü?,an 4 Co- "« showing Just Cllbe. although In the same regiment, 
tils the bllll to a nicety, and In our wa" ”°t aware that Howe had been 
Dreaa Good* Department you will find hilled until he was informed In a let- 
an excellent assortment of classy ter ,rom w- R- Spencer, 
atrtpes, Polo Clothe, Tweed Mixtures ,n the fetter received from Private 
Covert Cloths and Whip Cords with cllbe yesterday, the latter stated that 
a stock of linings and button, to match !*," wa" deeply grieved to learn of Pte. 
•aeb. and at the price you wish to î*owe ’ death and the first time that 
Pay. Those who prefer a ready-to- be wa! ?” "“‘J' h« set out to find his 
wear garment will find an excellent ?om»de « «rave. After searching for 
Sxpv of thf'c Coats, fresh and new !"° dîr?' It,'?a* ?" U»> evening of the 
with Just the right touch of color on' He he lo“ted the «rave.
tivaa,rhe°rc„!rjS2'',h“d«w" 2chh "nH °n «>d,,d-ahiaZd,
Moderately priced ,750 ^,T“

"anted Smith, thcy^m^d^oM "“'“the,

iï'i z aaaa^SSSP-* Tim= G0e. ^ int„
opposite direction, and both men were Effect June 10—Maritime

Express to Resume Run.

I JU6T tOto"^ 6̂811"8110886 Ma8d* ^p" ’he best grade ot tungsten Light, to he procuré

* ’ üfAÉ .......... '#Éfci é—it; )was 
Hotel yes- HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Manchester Robertson Allison. J.miuA
veSlT^ Wat,on ™ only eighteen

ËK5ET-=râï
at 6J6 P-UL, and the suburban trains 
will leave at 9.00 a.m., 12.20 p.m., 6.16 
p.m., and 11.00 pjn.; on Saturday the 
12.20 will not leave until 1.20 in order 
that those having the half holiday may 
get home ln time for an early dinner 
and spend a good long afternoon in 
the garden helping along the Increas
ed production campaign.

DIED.The summer time table of the I.C.R. 
will go into effect on Sunday, June lo" 
and the suburbanites will be glad to 
know that the service will be the same 
as obtained last year. The Maritime* 
Express will also resume her run on 
that date and the through Sunday 
train to Halifax. The schedule also 
calls for a Sunday freight train which 
leaves here at 7.40 p. m.

The Sunday express will leave* here 
at 12.40 p. m. on the arrival of the 
Montreal train via the G. P. R.

c . There will be four surburban trains
fugitive Chased Over Mile- betw?e“ he/e and Hampton in addi_wi . \m, . . 11 v tlon to the four through express trainsage that Would Circle the and 1,16 8ua«ex which will give the 

Globe-Six Tiwnmm \I/„ . . -r . pub[*c an excellent service.
*lmc8 Wanted if in The through express trains will

St. John.—See Page 3 lüYW'00 am- M>4<) p™ » 6-h> p-m.,
and 11.30 PM.; the Sussex wlU leave

WEAR-BETTER CLOTHES FOR 
BOYS.

Fraser. Fraser & Co. have opened-a
mlTi° 7hln! a”d furnlsh,n* >>«• at 
200 Union street and are Introducing
a new line of boys' clothing known as 

W ear^betfcer" brand. This lino \ af h“y»' blothlng Is better mX' h^ttm 
trimmed end better finished rt !!m 
doubly pay mother, to buy This Hn^ov 
wear-better for boy. at uS ÏSS 
street.—Fraser. FraaV* S?

BENJAMIN — At his residence « . , -----
Wolfvllle. on May 28. after a linger-' Ladtos Wrtot' * 'ï?h lot °r
ins illness. S. Percy Benjamin, sold filled cases, the !£j2!Llw1 
leaving wife and two daughters to Champ movement 16 Jeweii»rt 
mourn*. guaranteed, selling at $15 Thu

Notice of funeral later. dW *° the *V ^

THOMPSON—At the residence of her 
son-in-law, Ralph C. Bonnell, 256 SL 
James street, on May 29, Martha, 
widow of Wm. Thompson, leaving 
five daughters and two 
mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock, from 256

bright”56 °( PrlVBte Howe rreen u.d
At the time of enlisting Private Cllbe resided In Dock .tl^ 

and by profession wa. a photographer

sons to
Potato Prices High.

Potatoes are high in Woodstock, In 
fact that they are almost out of sight. 
A few days ago a farmer came into 
Woodstock from the country with an 
even dozen barrels of potatoes to dis 

After dickering around 
awhile he managed to get rid of them 
for the sum of $100. A few days later 
another farmer unloaded 14 barrels of, 
them.0*8* rea**8*n* tho same sum on I

St. James

pose of.
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